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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1899.

—T-- ■ .,y a - , ■ ...._______:
%fflcera \concemed wffl arrange 

«Né, hour and jdfrce. Ц* -proceed- 
іпчр Will be forwarded OflSweto the 

a ^ <XG.,to-the C. S. O. not later «him

Bill to Issue Passes to Sena- %*** to*?. »ab-
. convegfci^ in inatnfSion, oifl-tors and Members. «#» tp» «erg^ras wm joint «ге itoyâmomuoio. edtefür of Military Instruction for

.....• sfeiMM- éSijffsee on the dates specified,
.. . , , '■ aè fdtiowwi Royeâ Schools of cavalry.It IS Reported that McShane Witt Roy*-аан&Ь 0$ Artillery (fleM and

Not Be Postmaster of Montreal аг*Г°Ї^^*3!
Royal Schools of Infantry, first worK- 

--------— Ш dhye in B'ebruary, May and NV
Gen. Hutten’s First Report on the MUM* 'Ф***г- 

of Canada—Some Changea '
I Recommended. л

[Т/ V.;vv? / -j * ■’1 .2 fa * ' 5wk<-
V,. ’"f; ,"?* . . . ЇШ , ■ ’ 'Г

Dominion Daily Commissioners Speak j 

Fredericton on Wednesday and >
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OTTAWA NEWS. '... SWE BAISINCilOREaster Clothing. . «
.

Easter Furnishings at Fraserls. Lowest Prices. 
Latest in Covert Coats, only $g.od.

FRASER, FRASER & CO., CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St Tohn, N. B.

Send us your address if you want a McMillan's Almanac for 
1S99 We will send you one Tree, while they last.

; " FRASER, FRASER & CO-

-1
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Is the name of a timely article written for the CO
OPERATIVE FARMER by J. J. Ferguson, B. S. C , of 
Smith’s Falls, Ont. Mr. Ferguson, who has been lit (the 
Maritime Provinces all winter, writes fais articles from a Mari
time Province standpoint, giving FAR M E R readers the bene
fit of his long experience in he® raising. He tells the kind of 
hog wanted, the famed, weight and size, the food supply and 
feeding, how to market, and a hundred and one oth- r interest
ing facts connected with the industry.

Every issue of the FARMER contains just such articles 
as this, 'dealing widi ferm conditions as found in the Lower

r

"OBKee win move the resolution in 
Che present high.

.•* grievance

• favor at reducing 4■petes?
incite today. Alex. Smtth, orga-nizer, 

mLwmd preettkt and eaudeavbM^hojttnooth

Stattes with other EUgatah, mQroed 
men atudytog the American, automatic 
coupling system, writes ittia* he te 
evtrprised ait thé gréait capacity of the 
American locomotivp works. It Is 
understood «hait further orders from 
the Indian and Australian ' goveom- 
ments', have been govern to the Baldwin

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. f
mіe of Inquiry: 

ember of the 
>t, when -was

t of Inquiry; 
government 
of tl^é legis- 
near future,
* general?

The Charge of Criminal Libel Pre
pared by Chief of Police. to acquire (■Ж

la Bestem :?

*4
The Charge Is Against the Montreal Herald 

—A Grand Trunk Accident.

ÆS . Sf* i-isikm-- mскній the codtaWct <to buBd the Altowm, - ’WT” -в.-—' ■ :7?/) f »Bvle Stiiclt, ott aecotme я poverty,
bridges, in the Soudani, *6 the intense ; Sioator Macdonald, Victoria, called
dteappototmeent of British ton», none DOT AW A. Maroh 24.--tAlicrtihier attention to a despatch from England
of whom, îhorçtrievor, were able ffco guar- kon rad'lwaiy ЬЙІ is In prospect Wei. to the effect that the British govern-

«хто*™ ot. »-n. ^гаа,^|.;ШГЮ?5ЙУ«?Г2:^

Buffalo express am the Mtehlgu* Pen- in contrast with the promptitude of tion es the Oanadian Yukon BaSway : t&fcliehment at a modus vivendi on
tral struck a buggy on a., crossfng a tü.e Americans It may be mentioned -Company, wtth power to build a lin# tito.ХЬмікаїї frontier Pemdimr a settle-

c°szаа»йгїзм гл-гп.-лк s “rHcZfSEHESeiFgeent Ralston of the 73rd. bet- locomotives for .the Soudan wffl be eon. This is the project of last ee^ ^
tallan, one of the beet knows ride American eanstruotion. sitrn over again, sbom at the big gov- s м 'мііт.^паптпНпп
shots in Canada, and a member of . : emmerot subeMy. Phelans arç J*'on■ Æ^™***^
the BWey team for six years, is dead. wondering whether it mea36s_.that the .1 l

TORONTO, March 26.—The Ontario { FREDERICTONi government will bring down à propo-, ЬЛИ Тогк-
government today introduced is the ' W V1‘ Bitjon for a subsidy this session.І Л”г Ma£kenitle BOwaM
legislature a resolution to encourage ' some say that a proposal for a mo
the eatabliehment of Mast funiac* ' subeidy wHl be included by the gov-'
whioh usé charcoal made within the A Rich Specimen of Gold Quartz, ernment in the subeidy, the bill to be 
province as the BoJto fue! )n apielting ■ brought down towards tile end of tbs
<re, payment to-WWe out -of tire ^ :V:
mining fund at 50 eerie tier ted.on the-і u » McKeown to Address the New Brims. Befcltkme are coming in from th* 
proportion of pig metal Smelters ага п л *cheown to Address the New Bruns 0nj;<j?$0 cmmty ooàBcfl àémëg forth
allowed to use ores mined outside of wick Sunday School Convention. the inconsistent^ -at the пШеПеШ^р 
Ontario, but in order to, «heure thé ^ bétog asked d
graént during the next tw» years mailMonance W the -
twenty per cent Ontario 0*6 must be . PRBDERIOTON, Meircto *7.—CShaei- urging that the allowance to 
Included, after two years forty per cellar Hanrieon at (She university has and men be increased by at 
cent, after four years sixty per cent., , received a «otiflaarttan from Lord twenty-five cents per day. \ .' 
altar six years eighty per ceht., and і Mtdto of Ms intention of offering an- i Oommitteee of the senate met this

ї-"£«лi.jU№U9!^ZSJrSZXZSS SÏ ST' ^ ***{hundred, per catt SSirle are is used : win be а/weaded to the «he most pro- Railways, Baker; banking 
the bonus Is one dollar per torn pig і fkient In English and French. mercei, Allan; private bille,
metal j. The Farmers1 and Dalrymeii'a asao- cheryttle; divorce, Mr. Qowan; atand-

MONTREAL, March 27,—The trial | elation of New Brume wick win hold ing ordero, Macdonald (В. C.); debts, 
of Jambe Є. Briarely and Wm. F. Me- ; «з ftrst eaaston in the Y. M. C. A. hall Mr. BeMerose, and library, speaker, of 
Kay, managing director and business tomorrow afternoon. Addressee wtU the senate.
manager of the Herald, on a, charge dcSivered by hie honor the lleuten- The explanation at She royal salut»
Of drinrinal libel,ant @ovecnor and ttoe commisMoner aioaorded to Lord Mfirio to the draWtoR.
Police Hughes, wSTBegS ІпЖ, -^-1 ** agriculture. roorit last Saturday Is given to to
ot the Queen's bendh Way. The t ^ B^k at Montreal opened for daw’s nriUtte. order. The followtM 
Hera/M some time ago made charges, bbsthem to this city today with the extract front the Queen’s regulations,
«ha* the chief pf police had charged “«awing staff: M. 8. L. Richey, main- 1898, Is being published for general 
the citjtofW borae*/*B-ajl6g« to hay# а,дег‘ W. H. MOntomi Tayfliar, ajoçoumit- Information. aW win be made the sub-or sg. lEgaftigji

*'v
яcopy containing this 3’ticl i on application to

The Oo-Opepative Farmer,
gtrmix 1ST. B.

ж K

:s.
тактviduftl who waa bam a British sub- «Mery аго toeuffldent for modem re

ject, but who a few years ago fare- quiremante. Utis is to no way due to
stvore W allegiance to; Her Majesty tits took of seel but to the absence of
aajd .became an Amertean dtlsfen. ; opportunity and , to want of proper 
Nbw, to order to spoure Ms claim fa métope. ЛИЬе schooto at gunnery for
the Aitito district, he wants to get ; tiWtoom artiOlery at Quebec and for 
within the folds of the Union Jack ИШ адЧШегу sit Kingston are quite v
<>^'ce Trore> «ad that right speédêy. Memenftary, and are not equal to the

'ssrs^vvssrs
dthdraw ife amendment to the Mil, ^^еп і^гп a BritüfatotWct™^^ ^We> be appototed from the 1st
«ring dlsf ranch lead etestors to Nova rights to Canada thaman alW 01 May ^Ц- to oomtogya the whole
ЇІЇЛЙЙЙЛнЙ! ™“
} ___L. notprovided for, a right kh empire, ц seems, therefore, that'

ln^ tbte Particular Indlvldusl cannot ee- 
о5вр^Р?ь^в<і ^1|4ЬЄ 1*4 cure Ms riatoas to the Atito country -*
Epie e,o ft he ^ uuta after the expiration of «tore*. ^

rSS ye'irs" continuous residence In Cad-' ^’*a*Ie’

represmitatioene to the prov lejy; G. H. Brown of- ithe Otfaw»
™ _ , Free Pr>« vice presClént; R. J.Hart-

' У ley, of the Montreal Herald, secre-
aeSMon of information on the subject, -f/JL
tut promtsed to give -Mt when the sen- y‘
•to next met. ■ s-- - - • V -‘
• The senate then adjourned until

5*W. April Utb. -ж - Dll)es.
TA1WA, Manto 24.-A flve hour OTPAWA. Ma, 
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Шж-ЯReviewing the present position of 
the force the general calls attention 

»»■ » to ttoé abeenfee of a trained general’s
The Ottawa «vie autboritlra have staff arid of administrative depart- 

uséd electricity with great success as n emits arid carps of emglmeere with re- 
а means .for thawing frozen water, oqmrnondaitione far; remedying their

detfsàts, îhé absence of sufficient 
27,—Mt. Bostock stores: earns, ammunition end doth- - -^4,^ itoSt on. .ДМ. reoom- -

ITS.

far t hàpu:
і. Реагкбб, Bu
lb Utopia, Wag- 
4, soh bteila S, 

id, sch' Eureka,

tl

togs were principally occupied іп^й- 
tfag the cede ready' to present to the 
Jtiry. Three witnesses were also ex
amined, who st»tad that thé article 
complained at was libeâlous. The de
fence pleaded' not guilty, and urged 
further that the article wile true, arid 
published to the public interest Great 
Interest to taken to the esse, for" upon 
it the official life of the chief or the 
reputation of the newspaper depend.

KENWOOD, Ont., March 27.— The 
accommodation train from Sarnia pp 
ithe Grand Trunk struck the caboose 
of a' freight train on a siding here 
this afternoon. Section Foreman Che- 
vere was killed outright and Section- 
man Vickery seriously injured. The 
secttonman had failed to replace the 
switch.

HAMILTON, Ontario, March 2І- 
Wages of stove mouldere here are lt(o be 
advanced ten per cent on May 1st. 
The men arc objecting .said .want IS 
per cent. The manufacturers refuse; 
and a strike to fa prospect.

Л; IN FOUR MONTHS,

White the English Manufacturers Asked 
. Eighteen Months.

ew ■У

waS today presented by lis oid con- to ordefr. to parry 01 
freres of the press gallery With a dpies indicated :
beautiful brass' and dtiyx bricabrac (1) Ttodposi|tiqp toftite gesheralaffi- 
starid, on his retirement from journal- «r fa military command to be amiehti- 
tom. ed.

; There Is comelderaMe specuSation. as Tlhe creation of the existing
(to wjtat will be done with the Speak- f<wce toito tun army complete
cris report to reference to the resign- l°*aff. to admtntotirative departments 
ation of Mr. Guite, M. P„ which to ^ kMportamrt etemenlte
defective omfly because it did not have ’vuft^dh <K*nSmute a modem e™1^- 
Gutte’s seal upon it. Meamiwhüe Mr. <3> The provistom of пйМШаїгу яЬогев 
Guite has arrived at Ottawa and has ^ buildings far their custody, 
taken hie seat. The general says under the exlst-

Thft petition asking parliament to it* cjroumetemicee ару considerable 
gtoaet fen metre 25 cento per day -to jtoereaee to «he present dtireragto of 
the militia force has been rutted out, «he miHltia foree to ІиафгЮаЬІе, huit I 
It been* contrary to the rules of pare "ИЬ most strongly ito urge that a 
lissent to receive any petition ask- .complete 'though gradual change 
to* for money grants. Qf^af,toatton-

Mr. Rutherford will move a resofa-
tkm to favor o£tatia appointment of a of «he principles which I have ven- 
railway commtoetan, fared to mtotttit. Thto change can bé

Little interest to manifested by thé feffétited with camparatiVely email fa* 
leather trade in the great exhibition ttmBe to the ysairiy budget., lit wtil 
of manufacturera of leather to be be time edough to 
helld in’London, England, next month, an toofeaee of the troops 
The department of trade and com- ; when the present -.nUtoarv aituaition to 
merce has not yet been advised of a Canada toes' been made to aroproxl- 
stogle Canadian exhttbitar. mate to modern mtittary roqudre-

The department of trade fend com- mente 
merce has been, advised by the high To carry out 'fas - reeommeodatione, 
commissioner’s office that inquiry bad exclusive of capital expenditure on 
béen received there from English mer- guus, stares; e*a, would require this 
chants desiring to deal with Cana- year fa,650,000, or 38 cento per head of 
dton firms handling the follovfahg .poputatiom, being an tocreiaee of И30,- 
olass of goods: Canned and évaporé *00 over the efetfanaltes of last year, 
ated apples, dried plums and kindred . The. ddbaite. on the address was oon- 
frifas, tinned vegetables, fruits, etc., tklued by Mr. nantis (Sadkaitchewan), 
corn brooms, wooden palls and other He mate a. vpBgar attack upon Mir.
household utensils, drugs and cheml- P^vtn- 7^^ *b a ^apdy WM<^e

з оадя • taeNfweetn, the two membera, .nsceseft-
S The poet mastership of Montreal to mt^fererice at spraker.

not to be filled until after the session. „ L

еьадіс will be Placated by the support 
of the Ftench-Canadlans on his can- ; 
dictature far the mayoralty of Mon
treal, and it to whispered ~be will note 
be loverlcoked when the contracts for 
Montreal harbor works are given Out.

convention opens in fate city oh Tleuteternit governor of a colony, or ^fah wit, he, charged the government 
Thursday next Ait «he evening sea- spdiel royal commtesioiner, acting ‘ bn with being false to Its pledges. Where,
sioh an address wfll be delivered by behalf of tlite sovereign;' open tog’ or* Л? to the liberal party today?
H. A. McKeown, M-. P. P., of St John. 1 Closing a session’of a colonial1 légiste*-1 Rs louden» are to power, but the party 

Frcsn all appearances the Frederic- tvre, royal salute, standards'and col* in opposition, for its principles 
ton amateur minstrels are to have a ore lowered, officers saluting, men have been- betrayed. Wanting sinoer- 
recafid breakiag audience at theto en- presenting; arms, bands playing first 1(У> and wanting insight, they have 
tert&fawneBt on Moulday evening next, six bare of toe national anthem. touched nothing «hat they have not 
It is expected that every seat in the The mador general commanding has deformed.
bunding wfU be bought up at reserved much pleasure to announcing that the Rufus Pope said he saw signs of a 
seait prices before fae night of emitter- sum of twelve hundred and sixty d<fl- general election In the threat of a 
taihmekiit, somettoftag unprecedented.In j tara has been credited to his excel- gerrymander bill, .Це warned the' 
t/hé history of' the Opera house. lèmtoy’s fund towards ilhe Gordon Me- government that the conservatives

Duncan Halletit, farmàrty C. P. R. mortal College, as a subscription from would not leave the house of cam-
station agemlt at St Mary to, died fate ' the troops under hie aomtifenfl. In ae- “tone until they could go to the polls
ntomin* art the resManloe of Ttooe. H. ! ceptlng the same hto exceUency tiae <fa even terms. The acts of the gov- 
Calter ait Keswick, of commmptkm. been pleased to express tile apprécia- eminent would be closely observed 
Deceased was 31 yefers oQd add unman- tlon of the kindly feeling of соттаЯе- «ntl Investigated if It took all sum- 
rled- One brother amd ante risterè sur- ; Ship shown by the Canadian troops m«r- Canaita, he declared, te at pree- 
vlve- A; 'towards the British and Egyptian ax- tmrt suffering from a rule of corrup-

Your oorraspamtenrt was Shown to- , mles employed to the recent military ™w such as has. never before been1
day by a genttlemam from Stanley a operations in the Soudan, by' the known. The power at toe liberal party
lieds of quartz quite 4McMy studded handsome contribution to the national had been used, to Quebec to crush--but 
with gold, which he dijïmed so have 1 memorial to honor of (the herote- Gor—- tproblbitiopi. Mare than forty thou- 
found on one .of his areas at Çfao* ' dx». , -a ,sand votes had bee®/ cast to (Quebec
tcreok. ; The specimen, faifc oértainfly s ' G) It to contemplaibed to creatw'ete. ,fealust prohibition after fa» peOettefl
&°°& onto, . ' . - 1 -••*•• army m-alicul departmen/t from the' ’ . ’.

J. H. Sweet has been chosen val- existing regtmemtal medical serrilse. -Mt-: Rfotiazdson, M. P., Llsgar, has 
eeictorlain for the class of ’99 alt ЕГ. With a view to framing an1 organisa-1 #bgpn thrown down by the liberals. 

■N. B. tlon which Shall meet fae case, V61- They did not Invite him, to the caucus
1 unitary commttees win pfe formed to °* th»-, westerners, and substituted

Bostock os 'the western liberal whip, 
j In St. John the committee consists This, it is said, has been done ait 6if- 
of Lt. ОсЛ. H. H. McLean, command- ton’s dictation, his animus against

Richardson being very strong.
The debates committee of the com

mons today decided to recommend 
George Simpson, resident correspon
dent of ithe Globe, to the position on 
•the reporting staff made vacant by the 

kt Halifax—Lt Col. Irving, D. О. C., dearth of Dr. Bradley.
Boyce was appointed to the position 
of editor of ithe Hansard, in succes
sion to his father, whose assistant he 
has been, far several years.

The Easter recess will be from 
Thursday of next week until Tuesday, 
April 4th. Sir Wilfrid Laurier gave 
notice'today to the foregoing effect ! 
‘ Montagus
Yates, manager of the - Canadian 
Steamship Company, the Milford 
HaveiL-P&spéoiae 'Une, 'te here: f He 
says the. company has demonstrated 
toe practicability of operating a ten- 
months’ sérri-зе to Paspeblâc, and wUl 
run vessels continuously to that port 
all through the summer, and to win
ter, when ithe state of the loe will per
mit The company has no fears with 
respect to the Gaspesia, except that 
she may low be running short of pro
visions, There are about 75 persons 
on board, passengers and crew. The 
government steamer Stanley has been 
ordered to the relief of the Gaspeala, 
but it to left to the discretion of the 
■captain as to when he shall go.

1 The St. John Board of Trade depu
tation left for Іютз, yesterday, hav- 

,in* nfeceivedithe assurance that eub- 
‘sfd|eB to fae- wtoter freight Hues will 
be ^cop! tolled. '

General Manager Ppttinger of théT.- 
:f' 'C. R. arrived here tonight.

і А ровик of great totereet to the 
ttadted stafas yltiaeffiB at Canadian 
btrtii has Just been broiight before 
the department of J isttce. it arise* 
Out of the adaption by the Brltteh Co
lumbia legislature of the staitute pro
hibiting alisme fro.n .юцігіадг mining 

;<4abns to that orovtobe. It appears 
that certain important mining prop- 
ertiee have been secured by an Inch-
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ЯLONDON, March 27,— Sir George ln* 62nd Baitt., or A. C. O., selected 
Otto Trevelyan, nephew of the cèle- by ***’ D- CL; president; Surgeon 
braited historian, Lord MacAtilay, and Major ,J- w- Daniel, 8rd Regt. C. At; 
former secretary for Scotland in the s'UTge№1 Major Thos. -Walker, 62nd

Fusiliers; Surgeon Lieut. Mtirray Moc- 
Laren, 62nd 1 Fusiliers.

LONDON, Maroh 27.—The order for 
twenty locomotives given by the 
Great Northern ROtiroed Go. to the 
Baldwin company of HhUadelptoia is 
causing much comment to engineer- 
tag and official rirdes here. The con
tract stiputatee the delivery of the 
locomotives in four months, and it 
eeeme tfhatt the British mamuifaoturers 
needed eighteen months to do the 
work. e

H. J. Ivartts, chief locomotive super
intend edt of the Gréait Northern raH- 
rend, who tel now in fae United

,
m

course ef an address before the 
Authors’ dub this evening, referred

5.“ï„'SrS^S;.'B2r«ai fitew У
Surgeon Major Donald A. Campbell, 
63rd Halifax Rifles; Surgeon Major 
L. Gurry, 66th H. L. Fusûiera. 

Agenda of the points to fee coneld-
__ ... ..... ered wfll be forwarded to the officers

teemed it a privilege and pleasure to .. above named, who are invited to ait- 
write upon such a tbeme. tend. Plain clothes іряиу be worn. Die-

Waiter C.

he chose the theme because the Ame
rican revolution was “the most fas
cinating and interesting epoch” of 
which he knew, adding that he

k. G
» Rlrer- 
s. March 23- 
id Hannah r 
r New York;
etoB. t-ж: do. у ,

1 no
! nto fault fa.' find vrtfa' thSn. He did 
not int«nid to make political capital 
far -ttoe:'*çwy party by vottolgr agratoet 
toe go^ermriebit, -ав Tie did з»* aee by' 
so doing haw tiül wauBd advance theMILL SUPPLIES!). «■* ..ВИ» *York. F 

[ bark Angara.,
Г Avalon* We*- .

Abby K Bent-

lid, sch Иуева

General Hu titan’s firs* report on the 
militia of Oariatta te one of the . most 
drastic ever presented to partiamtit 
It is dhockful of recommendatione, 
which, if the major général is given 
the power amid ithe money to carry 
out, are calculated to give -the coun
try an effective mdlitla force, which 
he says It has riot today. The key
note of the report te the) importance 
of dissevering ithe adanindetmation of 
militia from the civil brarich, especi
ally fa handling of statuée. He recom
mends the more effective training of 
аИ arms of the service, arid that fae 
force be -trained eixrtetenl days instead 
of «twelve. - . '. ;,

The general officer commanding her 
majesty’s troops to British North 
America has promised fails assis 
to furthering toe taribrutitEom at 
Oanadtan troops alloted for tin 
fence of Halifax and Esquimault. It 
has been arranged (that toe mobiliza
tion of the troops-and «toe manning of 
the forts ait Halifax fdtalR take place 
аішииаШу on. toe 1st of July to each 
yeiair. The general says prefer 
siomaJl attainments in and Ithe 
technical luvawtodge of artillery 
as a science on, the part of 
the officers of the Royal Canadian ar-

oauee of prohibition.
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ШкWE MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF
MILL SAWS—Gang, Circular, Shingle and Inserted Tooth- 

Hoe’s Patent. We also keep in stock Diston’s Saws.
вЖВГЮ FOE ZPZEIIOEIS.
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. ship IWriW 
», sch Rhdfa.
riiM-^ocfe ;fV 3

••j
.16, . \Rubber and Leather Belting,і

fbrLawr
. 1 it ■ ЇЖdirr>-3Lia?-x- <з-тт^.т^а.іттнініх).

Packing, Oils, Shingle and Lath Ties, Magnolia Metal, Nuts and Bolts, Lub
ricating Oils, Emery Wheels, Lacing Leather, Piles, and all kinds of Tools.
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bwfcfe W. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited), Market Square Over fifty yeara tn use. Price * 
cents a bottl*. • g|
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А LOCAL LE»*—

HESSE CASE. d^£g “ £ ПтоП ШтГс^ ро^г Поаг ^ ^ ac

couple of Steps on Me left foot and ""\Л*'г_а ЯЬеп&тея of othene. In 1898 a million passengers were carried with deal that nut ttoait broke was ecrewed
looking down saw that it was Injured. nueBt nave been 8 or 9 pupils. Wit- omfly one accident. Was not this an up tighter and the brake was put on !
He feU on hie «*de and wae then sur- ^i®lre*,pU|p0^ excellent record? tightly to test It. There would be a і
rounded by a crowd. Later he wae <?™“ J"®“f ““ Moat<rf Mr. McLean then described the cir- lesser inspection by George Patterson ,
taken to the hoepltal. ™”^*4n l£b? Cecmam ^ cult breaker in the power house, and on Saturday night or Sunday mom- |

Prof. Hesse here detailed the events ®ot ”7*”] ooe Ja8fa“ a vreefc. continuing, said it was proved that tag. Pot six years witness had had •
eut the hospital and the treatment re- JyZ~~rP** ®*Xe an .Иеа, wheP hie the motor on the cars wae shown to charge of all repairs to mo tore, under I
oedved „during the seven weeks he was 5гГ ” pLanoB Є1- be in crier going up Dock street. If the supervision of the- electrician.

H. H. McLean’s Opening Address on there. . 1898 toMd wt thh^of<t°TtnJt *“ £LCCldeptJ^uTd after №e jour" Qwrfldd am he had opened the

.jKrtWftssraty---?31 szr^rjsær 3&W JS 2Z $££ “ prot*r -dat^T^’ locked fmm ^ 1 to 6 o’clock each day. Probably 7 Referring to the conductor and mo-
. ^ ^ ОГ 8 ln Ш8‘ Would give lessons ell torman of the car, Mr. Mcl^m

D „ . ... , ! , д Р^У^лГ î b°dy and "“ге year around. Continued to give strongley criticized them and claimed
David S. Roberts, and Harry Irons Called and ; I woMd sooner be to‘ myjrave lessons during the summer season, they were not to be relied on and

: chliareu. Had not gone into details to dhow his their evidence could not be believd. as
; Tie future, as yet, is a blank to me. > income. Could have got more^pupils «hev had falsriv rennrteri tv.He had. He continued, no ambition on the piano. Whs not nowlbte to Г* «2К5*

outside Ida music, except the care of give instreution in vocal music. Could As to the------- --— of дят»»»« tv,»
Ms family. He bad no money saved not say whether or not to a year he tit
and had received SI,000 a year up to could train himself to be a teacher of 1*™7***~ to that 4*®
this . time by the authorities of the vocal musk. There were many who, ™ “ 1“

In the Hesse case Thursday mom- church, but could not tel how long it &t that profession, earned still more fl , . h ‘ J18 , “ arU"
tog, L J. D. Landry, organist of the ’world last The Street Railway com- than he had done. Did not think he fort_bl„ «JT?+ c„Jn7
Cathedral, to this city, was first ex- pany never offered to pay any of fate pould makere. living at the pianoforte Vark>™ггг'мг.їдее îsa:ïi'1“'”" sйггіглг—»îE-e ягляггхгхгл ssrvss-nsriS

SS.1ÏT,; ££ Ш, ™цл«ит „ р,л На^ „„ «аго «> Ш SrtJliT; ™*- а •“« "«т МІ« оштм Д...М—» 1— ««, Wtllnt ш«і
їХиГиш ST toot. »wS r—тм. Я» «—м Ь. сим W » *«= КиГГІ.'й'Л.'ЇЇ ST«

was the principal foot to pedal play- «K play the organ without his left ■“» w«e over to find eut. "tiee while a* the hospital. No as- the car breaking. Saw conductor at
tog №e mXn must be vmyetoatic. foot Ho explained the mbtiSns of the walk yet; whore could he ^ance was ashed tor and the com- foot of King street trying his brake.

Witn^ here took off his shoes and foat their tree to controlling the go a”'1 «hat could he do at present ? Р^У wf« approached to any way Did not hear him say anything. 
Witness here bhahoeB alKj рудн^. to ^ Who would want the services of a tor assistance. The defence will be Crces-examined by Judge Palmer—

was as neceesairy as feeling off the man who could not walk ? able to show that the plaintiff said he If the motor was out of order the car
manual notes by the hand. The abil- 01(1 hot recollect telling any doctor Jumped, and the evidence of some of could not go up Dock street,
ity to use the foot required long tfcat he bed jumped from the car at the witnesses show he Jumped. The geierating power could be used In
careful training He had trained from :tile aocideMt. evidence also shows that had he re- dependent, of the direct power.
Ms eleventh year. It would, be impoe- Не-examined by Judge Palmer—Did mained in the car he would not have ddreet power, would be ail that would 
stole to teaxjh successfully without de- not know where he could get capital been Injured. be .necessary to go up Dock street.
monStra/tion. - To teach the piano the *0T fb® Plahu business. Wee not a Did not know whether generating

to St. John, but had seen toe name on hands could be used alone, but there ! business man. Would not think his DAVID S. ROBERTS power was all right there or not. As
some music. Unless a man can move uotfld be no shading, life, tone or і “опвУ> “ had tt, would loot very was the first witness called. Examin- a motorman, had he known that the 
his heel and toe he cannot Play the color in the music without the use of I ̂ >ng ln,, Ьчвітевз. Would have to do, ed by Mr. MceLeam, he said he was rod was broken, would have known
organ, and If stiff at all he could not «Це- pedals. Woufld be handicapped j £°r. a llvbxs ®b® very bedt he could, foreman of the Street Railway shop, that the brake was useless. Jumped
play it welL to getting piano pupils for want of the ; said he was careful of his money. His duty was to look after all re- off near Runktaefs bakery Did not

To Judge Vanwart—<Mr. Pugsley left foot? I DM hie money away; just paire in connection with the cars and se.y that it was getttagtoo hot for
said he intended to «how that the or- м some services he received $25 to !**”*>; 5°^ oalY Judge of hie earn- truck a He also has charge of the Mm. Did not see My^heToffidal of 
Лап could be played by a man with $50 in the case of the funeral of a die- ;lne® by ^ tlme he was busy; kept conductors and motormen. 7
an artificial toot and would put a tiaguMhed person. As to vocal music ; ^ wes °«t of town the day of the acci- except the conductor and motorman.
good organist on the stand Who had a thorough knowledge of the vocal or- th? «me. Always had plenty of dent. He left Saturday before and Did not see an.vthir.o-
but one leg. «ans was required; atoo vocal ability. *» “ 'ZZfZ r£ ^ *>« betore ieavingTntoed toe S Sf' in^Z

«cSïï5,g’ïr«‘'«Ti.'tt: ■м
h. fcit üm he «оим eevn ssgüjürri. !Л: "Я "w^ ЗЯИЯГбГЛ rr*airtSSl “i ~

wouW be пюіШіш in ahorafl traintoc- I vous system. Did not think a person , юе J”*e JrevK>ue-
for witneee to do. і wttibee nervous system was affected J^erc re-eet a day ^ two Previous to the same direction as the car went

formerly of St Johan but) now of Pro- He then spoke of Prof. Singenihager і waa ,n perfect health. Had not prac- , ® afcldeot- ,6гискв were Beam- and went to where toe car stopped,
vidence, was next exaantoed. He said as the foremost promoter of Ceeilian 1199,1 011 №e artificial leg in St. John, “h Uu9“ and jw9ne in ®ood order Went to corner because he heard ear
he at one time applied to Prof. Hesse music in America. He had arranged 11 wee Tilte. a strain while wearing ,ana condition and have been running going over toe creating and heard
for lessons; but could not engage a considerable portion off the whole It- °°"jfld only keep Ц on bait an since the accident. The brake rod there was something unusual to the
Prof. Hesse, as ке was btssy. Dater lie of that class of music. Was a first ^lour or eo at a time. ^vas 7-8 inc«ee in diameter. Witness’s noise. Never knew a car run before
was able to get lessons from Prof, dans musician. Witness studied un- j Dld 1101 reaMy know that it was a instructions were to spare no ex- without a brake on it. Thought it
Hesse at Ms house- He had not fin- der him. і Positive duty of the rector to keep a pense to have everything to perfect 'was dangerous to run the car without
і shed his course when the accident Cross-examined by Pugsley, Q. C.— . re^)rd ^ «tneral and other masses. order, especially the brake gear. He brakes. Had he known toe brakes
occurred. Witness was with pininfiff Apart from what was done by Dr. ! , Bugsley—Could not say but inspected the break in ithe brake rod were out of order would not have
ithe day of the accident and detailed QniSley, witness had not asked for ' , al 11 wff guess-work on his part as after 'the accident. He noticed a de- ridden over on the car, because It
toe events of the accident until Prof. eilyabtng which he did not get. With °wnjg J^fnTng*-,.   fect ln **» but it would be impossible was against the rules of toe company
Hesse was taken to the hospital. Wit- °”еЛг?'ЄУЗ, eÎP€,plUonB' be was treat- I ̂ I ^*»** STiiS'KÎÏÏ«І І° ® ”aw in 11 before- The -and because it could not be safe,
ness, did not see Prof. Hesse leave toe ^ kIj*UyJ"‘J?e hoepital. After he J S ÏLZÎ* of the ^ To Mr. McLean-Wee to a seat in
car, as he was busy looking after his в?р^?1ши*1пв oulin ^ boe- li^Tald todL^t D^? ^howl *tn °rc™-exaJ^ed ,by Mr. Palmen -the vestibule, not to toe tody of toe 
owi safety. pktafl «**» «œumed a kindly lmUrect iwwer ahown to witness said he thought from toe V car. Wes facing to a direction op-

Mr. McLean here started to cress- be" Judg7'Palmer wished toe 1urv to ^ were ^te to toat in which the car was
examine Mr. McSorley and began by „_?? f paln’ ^ dld ,not alway® ^ ^ оах but wi,1ected to de. -f,ctlrely disabled. He understood that «oing. Therefore he could not see
asking roveral questions about wit- ^ tell monstration of toe power I safety of passengers depended on what the motorman was doing. Was
neaseWs career. » xvas ftoaMy^r^ toit the iuiy'^,? ^ 04 toe, ?rakee’ A raan «>nduty and had no uniform on.

ss “ ” —* w35 цщ , ; çffsxsa ss — «- * «
Mr. McLean became angry at what Easily Z bZZL D<™wZ , to ^ Sff6* 0339 ye®terday morn- ' »" *»>> *nd witness thought it W^ .™a?. АгАт^°"« bfve

he called interference and said that if «mvereirwr «ïh v. unW. Mr- Palmer offered to evidence I» the rod when purchased. The b®611 ©fainted to hie daughter, Mar-

way .he would m down, which he ac- CoMd remember what took ^act^n ^LJL“ coimectlOTl wtth "first and dirt on rod had been “L^00 and 8100 I*”*0”81 pr°-

Mr Palmer then re called Mr Lan «Üf ^whiST^Sd'nf^ Mr. Pugsley objected -on toe ground ccu-Tbe seen. У C lem CalS theflaw Letters of administration of toe
МГ. Jfc*admeir ІЬСИ Гб-СЙЛбСІ МГ> МОЛ — vOo ГсСОЛІвииЮПі OI TVhICjI СОШц HôV€T *{U fj xe, , I - i n . r_. pettstp nf ЛТлорв Т>глаолІt і —1_ _ s -пі- _a. , . a ^ ^ ,, tntet these were irrelevant. The w і mesa her» єхпіяіпр^і +ь« nin« «uaxe c*r Moses irreecott, late or East-

SJS£r£iF£i"Z£% «fÆrÆ’S Ï STÆ'îï«»»««. dWmtoe the miter ». І?*?". Dr. Brolatek wu set Pre^ieoce, UtkL^Ste ai 5,mLl£ ш ££?t “ thê'^mS.'îïï ™” Bropertr to Ne, Bremm'tek '
was irrelevant. by Dr. Quigley. Did not know that ВІ0ПЯГв p nouse to the motors and 6tota of $33 000 raailt д t

Mr. Palmer asquleroed to the judge’s DrBroderlck was not on toe hospital №. Pugsley objected, and on Mr. mMo^mtoThaitale^s^.1"01 ^ ^ sonial. Geo^e E. FairweatheV,
Heard Dr. Broderick say in evidence ftf??" Witness attributed accident to toe tCT"

that toe loss of his foot would not fact that the motorman neglected to
make any more difference than a ZZZted Z tUni off *** canaPy switch before ra

the plaintiff, was then called. He had etltt member so far as >rgan playing ,n У slnaJ versing the power. The trucks
resided, he said, ln Providence since J?00??®* paruid 1>ot 337 86 i Mr. Palmer would not agee to this 081 were used 001 016 oid oars- 
18S8, where he has been organist of wafl г1^‘ or ‘ andthe Cathedral of St. Peter and St ^ *«* “J1001 Kefiy’s to,Ж( JÜZ .
Ралй. He began the study on toe d uro It for tbe plato,u« would aMow toe de- : HR
piano at the age of 7 and on toe or- Wot ^little aft a rime Mr S fence to put other portions to, par- witness was croes-examined as to hie Coeter- proctor-

years h played toe organ totoe i>ar- before he could be used itx> it Had 
Mh church at Isetooro, in Westphalia, hajd pneumonia in February and after 
Germany, where he was born. He that wore the foot a little every day 
continued studying until he came to until coming here to itols trial 
America In 1880. He attended the con- Witness was fairly well educated, 
servatory of Prof. John Singeiberger Did not keep accounts, because money 
aft Milwaukee, and continued his came to ns cash and there was no 
studies there, especially fitting him- Deed to keep books. Was cormedted і 
self in toe CectMan style. Subse- with the cathedral for six years be- ' 
quently he visited Philadelphia and fore marriage. Kept house then. Spent 
finally accepted the position in Provi- all he earned; wduld think it was 
deuce. He was allowed a leave of ah- $4,000 or $5,000. Could not say what it 
sence for some months, which he cost him to live before he was тет
ере-it ln Europe studying music. On ried. Had about $800 saved up before 
his return he took up the work of Ms he was married.
prsltion, which he occupied for near- marriage had cost about $4,000 to 
ly 11 years. No fault -.vas found with ,lve- |R®nt was $300 a year generally, 
him, and on the contrary be was Sometimes $360. Outside of renit ex- 
given "Tee rein to advance the etan- pents®® wouM be about $3,600 a year, 
dard of the choir and the music in the ?*d F° 1o some expense to social func- 
ohurch In addition to-tote he gave A01®' î13? about $2,000 ahead at the 
instructions to pupils on the organ «me of the accident The
and on the piano, and also gatTto- ™‘Є °f

the receipts from playing at funeral
and other masses. Was paid for ser
vices, frequently, of which no record 
was kept. Was paid for more than 
12 high masses to 1897; probably for 
200 or more ordinary masses. For eo- 

re^ lemn high masses could not say how 
many.

was jyuuuuuirvmn

5 As Soup's, Soup 
So is Soap, Soap J

TL'-i.. jxnnmum«4

Premier Emr 
to His Roq

Conclusion of the Evidence 
for the Plaintiff

і

You most classify soup, 
soap, or anything. There 
arc many kinds, grades, qua
lities. In soap, that word 

stamped on 
every cake 

guarantees finest quality.
A pure hard soap.

When you buy Surprise 
you have the best.

6 Cents a Cake.

The Governmer 
the Discovery 

of Nal
Behalf of the Street flail

way Company. open toe circuit brakes and to burn 
out the motor on the car. Thought 
toe car could be taken over with 
safety by a prudent man. Would ! 
take his own family over in such a 
car. The field wire must haVe been 
all right at the foot of Dock street or 
the car would not have gone up the 
street. Thought the man must have 
made a mistake in the use of his 
levers and burnt out the generator.
The Wtttiwer -WtUT men asked to 

stand aside, as Dr. Pugsley wished to 
go to Fredericton. '

Surprise
Mr. Venoit, Mr. id 

Mr. Richard H 
Notice!

Examined for the Defence — Roberts is
Foreman of the Street Railway 

Shop ; Irons is a Motorman. FREDEBJCTC 
house eat from 
afternoon. The 
time was taken 
Premier Emme 
which was рада
joummect.

The house wi 
Wednesday, be 
provincial secrel

laid before the
W. W. Welle 

this afternoon cj 
committee on wt

The Carterton < 
arms because 
chosen speaker, 
sorts of threats i 
day, at which e 
with the govern 
was understood 
counties men: wi 
and are beginnl 
there is left for

The kicking 
Carletom county 
share in the sp 
lessen Mr. 
tog solicit 
wick. Mr. Carve 
ever in the select! 
bis colleagues cc 
be made solicita 
some sympathize 
ten county, and 
be good after aj

Urbain Johns 
'having a very 
Every effort thaï 
its supporters c 
him has been ui 
resign his seat і 
ard of Wesitirruajj 
gave toe matte 
ation and this 
agreement, anno) 
not give way. I 
fluence off the I< 
brought to bear I 
secure a seat 1 
pressure has alsd 
from Ottawa. M 
-mined not to go 
.are said to hay 
Johnston. One J 
was that he woJ 
his sessional to 
'Mr. Venoit off

.

WEDDING AT ST. STEPHEN.

ST. STEPHEN, March 21—The 
riage of Julius Thompson Whitlock of 
St. Stephen to Mise Madeleine Sisson 
of Fredericton took place’ ait the re
sidence of Mrs. Charles Freeland 
Beard this afternoon at 3.30 p. m. 
The ceremony was conducted by Rev. 
O. S. Newnham, assisted’ by Dr. Mc
Kenzie. Only the immediate relatives 
and friends of thè contracting 
ties were present. The room 
prettily decorated with potted pilant* 
and flowers. The bride was attired 
in a travelling suit of navy blue cloth 
with hart to match, and carried a 
çrayer book. After the oeremony 
luncheon was served and -the bridal 
couple took the C. P. R. en route to 
Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, t Hamil
ton and Portland. The bride wae the 
recipient of many handsome and cost
ly gifts, theft of the- groom being a 
gold watch and chain

HARRY IRONS,

mar-

tllustrated toe dexterous 
of the feet necessary to playing on an par-

The wasorgan.
Cross-examined by Mr. Pugsley, 

witness said musicians were rarely 
good business men. 
heard of Prof. Пеоне before he came

The

He had never

Witness toe company on the car to uniform
THE LATE T. E. OULTON.

/CK'Death of the Oldest Postmaster in the 
Maritime Provinces.

Many of the Suns readers will learn 
with sincere regret of the death of 
Thoc. Edwin Oui ton of Westmorland 
Pt 6nt,Westmorland Co. The deceased 
was cne of the most prominent land 
marks of toot part of tbe province. 
Horn to Jolicure to 1814, he moved to 
Westmorland Point, on toe old 
read to Halifax, about 60 years age, 
where he has resided ever since. He 
there continued his mercantile 
suits afid for many years carried on 
a large and successful business, and 
was recognized by all as an honorable 
bustr .tes man, a kind and steadfast 
friend and a good and sympathetic 
neighbor. A generous hospitality has 
always been a well recognized char
acteristic of ithe “Ouiton homestead." 
Mr. Oultom was, it is believed, the 
olc-est postmaster to the 
provinces, having been appointed to 
that office by toe provincial govern
ment shortly after his removal to the 
point. He filled the office with the 
greatest credit and satisfaction 
since hie appointment up to Tuesday 
last, when in his 85th year, and ‘with
out uuin lie was suddenly called 
away. The deceased was a member 
of toe Church of England, and took 
a warm interest ;n toe affairs of Me 
church.
a large influencé, and in his younger 
and active years, took a very promi
nent part in politics. His .sterling 
qualities endeared Mm to his friends 
and neighbor®, and he will be greatly 
missed.

His funeral, which was largely at
tended, took place on Friday after
noon, March 24th, at St. Mark’s 
church.
officiated, being assisted by Rev. J. 
Roy Campbell of Dorchester and Rev. 
Mr. Wiggins of Sackville. Among the 
mourners were Mr. Justice Hanlng- 
ton of Dorchester and J. T. Smith, jr., 
of Amherst, they oeing oid friends. 
Mr. Oui ton leaves a widow, of about 
Ms own age, and two sons and four 
daughters. They are Charles H. of 
Philadelphia, and George of the pos
tal service of 9t John. The daugh
ters are Mrs. Samuel Freeman of 
Cumberland Co., Mrs. C. P. Clarke 
and Mrs. Fred Fstey of St John, and 
Mrs. Clarence Knapp of Sackville. The 
late Judge Oolton of Dorchester was 
also a eon of the deceased, and Dr. 
Itnfus Oulton of Amherst, a brother.

ge.T

a year.
$1,000 in the states. reason for getting off 

The brakes there. Walked down Mill street to
JEROME MCSORLET,

I-ost
I

apur-

♦ PROBATE COURT. maritime
1:

us! -.g nis lnflueri 
oton remaii in 
thereby ito get a 
(Stive as an Ac 
All sorts of star 

Johnston

ever

Ш/ cordtogly did.
to Mr.
■marked today til 
75 years of age 
pot so very far 4 
be called home.l 
that his descend 
red his grave, si 
to remark: “Tfa 
ston, who' after 
for 75 years, at ' 

A bill will be 
Н-azert, the objet 
in the Horticultu 
the property bel 
land Park Cora 
adjoins that of ] 
ciety, by whom 
mated. The Ht] 
since ceased to] 
holders thereof J 
gtslature to pass 

The bill Intro) 
by Mr. Hazen j 
of elections, so I 
method of vothn 
lar to that now 
elect ions.

con- He was a conservative, had

proc-
■ view, withdrawing hie witness and 

saying he would not get mad over it. The last ' will of the late Julia 
Adams has been admitted to probaite 
and letters testamentary granted to 

on the a. W. Adams and В. C. Barclay Boyd.
The estate consists of $3,500 realty and 

Roberts was further examined this $12,000 personal property. The estate 
afternoon. is divided share and share alike

among the deceased’s children. C. J.

PROF. HESSE,

’
.■

IAFTER RECESS The rector, Rev. Mt- BUes,:

; knowledge of electricdlty ; he had no 
No agreement -could be reached* be- scientific knowledge of electricity- 

tween- counsel, toad Mr. Palmer an- , thought he could inspect the machin- 
nounced that the case for the plaintiff ery of toe car sufficiently without 
was closed.

In opening for the defence, Mr. Me- Power was in the

. ABOUT BRITISH PATENTS.
■

After three months’ travel in Great 
any knowledge of electricity. The Britain and on the European con tin- 

motor Itself. It ent)' a representative of the firm of 
Lean laid stress on the statement that was there for the purpose of creating Miamioo & Marion, patent attorneys,
counsel for the plaintiff were trying electricity which would have to be Mr. Singer submits the following re-
to make capital out off the fact that v^red as It was created. If it was in P01* °* conditions affecting foreign
the commission had not returned and Proper working order it should have Patent interests to Great Britain: 
were blaming ithe defence for tola responded when the controller 
The defence were willing that a copy FU* on. Saw the brakes before they for disposing of meritorious American 
of the commission should be put to were put on the care; they were not inventions are exceptionally -frequent 
and treated exactly as the originaO. second-handed; they
"What could be fairer? The defence thony Pirie made the brake rods; he Hootey patent promoting scandal of 

шштташтйтшт**^тнт  ̂ year, instead of discouraging
toait Mr. Palmer had handled toe rod te&tsd to any way. Inspected the British investors, has had toe effect 
commission with the intention that it car toe Saturday. Opened up. the 04 attracting wide attention to the
never would be given in evidence. He casing and looked alt the motor. iarEe fortunes realized from success-
shouid have been an actor instead of Would see the end of toe brake rod fuI inventions and has thus greatly
A lawyer, •* ’• t- .-^a ’ «»*** "rTT— —“--------- - ' 4~*------------ — —

Passing on to the case Itself, - -,—---------------------------- ----------,----------------- 1D
McLean complained that It had all they went out Garfield had consld- ; row sought in patents and enterprises 
been tried out to the newspapers be- arable experience as a motorman, і based on patent rights for capital 
fore tt reached the court. The most nearly five years; always had been a ! ’w'Mch is no longer able to earn a fair 
extraordinary at art em tots had been sober, industrious man. Outside of rarte «f interest in the common forme 
written to toe press by toe plaintiff's *Me accident knew nothing against °* Investment The invention must 

-H 81,16 eympatoy tried to', be Wm- There would be no difficulty to be practical, of a substaratial charac-
’ ttr and toe price reasonable to at
tract toe English investor or 
facturer. The potent promoters of 
London are substenrttaJ and infiuera- 
tial citizens, and toe business of fin
ancing industrial enterprises based on 
Patents is generally considered emin
ently raspeotable and high-toned.

-

:
;

In Great Britain the opportunities; was
Wtot Mr. Had 

ternoon relative I 
eralsMp was abl 
the promise to M 
ried out beeaiusd 
faith on toe pad 
liberal party tond 
tbe recent elec til 
for toe govermd 
or was it beca.il 
generalship still I 
easier to mduoel 
sign to make plal 
Kent?

Mr. Robertson I 
adtemoon which] 
give toe Horttod 
John power to 1 
will secure toe] 
Rockland Park. ] 
for legislation v] 
driveways in tbl 
public reads tori

An- favorable at this time. . Thewere new.
What could “be fairer?

- surely could offer nothing fairer than was a blacksmith. Did not have the lastEadh year since

MOUNT ALLISON.

Sermon by Rev. Dr. Kleretead of
Acadia—A Pictorial Issue of-the 

Argosy.

MOUNT ALLISOhf, March 20—Last 
evening Rev. Dr. Kelrstead of Acadia 
college, preached the first of the uni
versity sermons for (bis year. His 
text Oolossians 11L 1. A large
audience assembled and listened with 
great interest The next sermon is 
to be by Rev. Geo. Bond, editor of the 
Wesleyan.

At the morning service in the Me
thodist church, a fine solo rendering 
of “Lead Kindly Light” was given by 
F. E. Lucas of the senior class .

Edwin H. Coflptots, 93, who has been 
for some years at Harvard and is now 
an instructor in science there, has, 
accepted a good position with the 
Beil Telephone Oo. to Boston.

Principal Palmer of the academy is 
the skip of the rink which this 
year won the Borden medal in the 
club competition. ‘

The Argosy for this month will be 
a special memorial number to 
memorate the 'twenty-fifth year of 
publicaton. it will contain pictures 
of all the editors in chief since the 
commencement, of the young lady 
members of the stag, and of the col
lege buildings, and historical articles 
on various matters of university in
terest.

It Is rej.-crted that the junior class 
supper is to take place on Friday 
evening at the Wry house.

Harry Allison, ’98, who has been at 
the Halifax Law school is now lx 
the law office of Ms uncle, H. A 
Powell, M. P.

à
then. Was witness’ business to see increased the number of patent 

Mr. tbat oars were in good order before meters and speculators.
pro- 

Outiet is
cross-/

si ructions to organists pent to Man by 
rectors of other churches.

Taking up Ms income, witness said 
he received a salary of $1,000, and to 
addition to this remuneration for 
playing at funerals, weddings, 
quiems and other ceremonies, япд 
also earned money from concerts. He 
■kept no account of the money he 
made and lived up to his Income. He 

-would also assist pupils to purchase

t6 counsel
raised for toe plaintiff. For Prof. a man knowing brakes, telling at 
Hesse bt has been claimed that there ’*&&& toat rod being broken the 
Is practically no such organist as he without brakes.
In toe United States, and thart he: was Alt the power
in receipt of an enormous income. oouM be thrown off so toat it would 
Yert what had they proved? Merely no* reach toe cars ait all. There was 
that he received a salary of $1,000 and no signal to the cars alt all A motor- 
other small remmae nations, 
ords of the church were not produced w°u(bd have the power. As a rule toe 
to Show toe services he officiated at, current was ora all the time; it was 
and there, was not toe slightest evi- °W off momentarily. Power was 
dence to show that he earned the sometimes turned off; seldom inten- 
large income claimed. It was also tiomally. As the motorman did not get 
asserted that he was the pupil of a 1510 Power when lie tried to use it 
great teacher to Milwaukee, yet his there must have been something out 
own witnesses admitted «halt they had °f order or the power must have been 
never heard of him. shut off. If it was not shut ,

Taking up the history of the Street circuit must, have been broken. 
Railway, Mr. McLean stated that Mr. Did not go under the 
Quigley to his opening had claimed the brake rod.

- once 
oar was manu-

nouse the powder
Knew he would be expected to 

zdve an idea to jury of l-ow 
maasefe he was paid for. Could net 

.__ _ , ^ x „ get it fairly accurately from/the re
pianos and music sheets and would cords in tbe cathedral. ’Hie redtor 
receive remuneration for this. Wit- would have his records, but it would 
mess was married to 1894 and his wife not show all or by any тп^я-пш all. As 
«а.ч? three children now live ln Provi- to pupils in 1898, could not exactly say 
dente- as to irambe.- of organ pupils. In

Witness here described tb/s events 1897 only had cne concert, for which 
which led up to the accident. He was he was paid, 
uno nsetous of anything unusual ' un— this concert.

k manyEs He.
! The rec- man could never be certain when he ТЙе a-mendmeJ 

law ex ten ds toe] 
ver from two to 

Messrs. Lafoij 
representatives 
rived here Thui 
sworn to by CM 
morning. Ш a

I Seventeen burial permits were 
granted last week for deaths, result
ing from toe following seventeen dif
ferent causes:E Cystetls, asphyxia, 
apoplexy, diarrhoea, pneumonia, men
ingitis, marasmus, consumption, heart 
disease, heart failure, general debility, 
chronic bronchitis, fracture of hip, 
tubercular :ystiti4, accidentally killed, 
tubercular meningitis.

h
A piano was used at 

. Did not train their
til a man Jumped off at the head of voices, but trained them to stag to 
the hill. He then noticed the car was chorus. Was with them twice a week 
goirg very rapidly. A little lgfter he for two months, for which he received 
realized the car was not under the t50 end for toe service got $50. 
control of toe motorman. As the car Mr- West’s funeral to 1897 got $50. 
crossed the railroad tracks witness Did ^ rrooUeot any in 1898. Those 
looked ahead to see if there was a 8P°ken of were ail toe sources of in
curve ahead. Seeing that there was oim€ ,n oOranSction with church work, 
and thinking the oar would either In 1897 coi°*d ^ot give the exact 
topple.over or Jump toe rails; and de-. ^ °* °1™1 P'1!’1118 ^ any one time, 
«trous of being in a position of the he ^“Sht was not necessarily
most safety, witnesp stood "up and °есИІаі1 -5vae *0 P'ay the
.grasped the teat to front and the up- „ f. tatisM seven or
right bar. His left foot was on toe !? 1“*v. 9??™ not ««oUoct forstep and Ms right foot to toe car. SJ ^ ™?to,ta^7
When the car «truck the curb his hold 7Г”Л І^Ня 13 ^
дгеоа Vtiviirttni 0ma Vin ___ _ L„j( i 1 ,, kiiîjQéS of mucnc. Could nxyt rocell tho

s^Æîai^sri.-; 
•” *“ «««s tî.™ глга?а£

off the In bis annual 
too of the Pray 
refers to the fa 
taken place dur! 
sklent officers, 
out, has proven 
those who have 
well as render!™ 
сену and effactu 
has been compli 

' v ing the year, wi 
of auflmg in th 
bave been pro 
amusements of, 
very much bene 
weu

car to inspect
PHPPm ЯВРЦВ Just looked down

the railway was a death tray. He had ’through the trap, but could ’ not see 
trade that statement In open court wl,ere tt was broken. There was a 
and Should withdraw It or attempt to Shield over the broken part, and bv 
prove It. What are toe facts? The 1916 inspection witness made it сопім 
system used is toe best to tié found on ,,0lt be seen, 
the continent. The road bed was‘con- To the judge—If the motorman 
struoted with great care and aJbso- canopy switch open and opened 
lu-tely without regard to expense. The uJKm tbe controller five or six notches 
best cars are used, a quick time table T- fcfcly, he would be likely to open 
is to force, stringent rules are foi- 1119 circuit broken to the power house 
lowed, excellent and reliable men- are 0nce a mornth an examination was 
employed, and everything that could made la a Pit of toe cars r wae ™_ 
be was done to make toe road a good amtoed about 14th June. Oar was over 
and reliable one. Dr. Quigley had said P41 about a couple of days before 
old trucks were used, but he soon lU:'e accident, 
dropped that, because lie found out To Dr- Pugsley—Oar , 
that the most Improved Bemlsh truck ly °vedhauled on 14th J 
is used. It has not been proved that worMng ports
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Effervescent

num-
left

Salt1
Trial 25C Now to the 

bas been Ms : 
«aye- to give < 
steamy At and 
■все as would

Size OutFt >
b^hes its gooduMO^The mcriuof 
the preparation will do the rest 

All druggists. Large bottle, 60 cts.was thorough- 
une, when all 

, andwere exam! READ THE WEEKLY SUN.
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Soap.
7 soup, 

There 
.des, qua- 
tat word 
iped on 
jr cake 
quality.
іар.
Surprise
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і 21—The mar- 
on Whitlock o# 
udelaine Steeon 
kioe’ ait the re
tries Freeland 
kt 3.30 p. to. 
meted by Rev. 
id by Dr. Me
diate relative# 
tracting par

ti' room waa 
potted planta 

ie was attired 
lavy blue cloth 
id carried a 
the ceremony 
nd 'the bridal 
■en route to 
Kwa, vHamil- 
bride was the 
pme and cost- 
k>om being 1 a

iULTON.

’.aster In the
ices.

pers will leera 
Ithe death of 
I Westmorland 
I The deceased 
Irominent land 
I the province. 
1 he moved to 
I the old lost 
160 years ago, 
fver since. He 
Ircantile pur- 
Irs carried on 
business, and 

L ah honorable 
land steadfast 
I sympathetic 
hospitality has 
br.gnizcd char- 
in homestead."

believed, the 
the maritime 

appointed to 
vtoolal govern - 
removal to the 
iffioe with the 
«faction ever 
Ip to Tuesday 
bar, and with- 
pddenly called 
bas a member 
knd, and took 

affairs of his 
iservative, had 
n his younger 
k very proml- 
I His . sterling 
to his friends 
bill be greatly

is largely at- 
Friday after- 

St. Mark’s 
iv. Mf. Bliss, 
l by Kev. J. 
later and Rev. 
. Among the 
tice Haning- 
T. Smith, Jr., 
old friends; 

low, of about 
tons and four 
harlës H. of 
і of the poe- 

Tbe daugh- 
I Freeman of 
ІС. P. Clarke 
Bt. John, and 
lackvllle. The 
breherier was 
ed, and Dr. 
t, a brother.
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In the Me- 
ilo rendering 
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door exercise has been practiced to nes, Lafdrart, D’Brten (Northumber- what person or De-sons w*m 
the fullest extent practicable, and with ' land), Mott/ G-lasler, Lawson,' Robin- ; amounto paid? WlhTwas .the lnspec-

^CTV^y ^'JÊÊKÈÊÊ ZZS** WMteheadl Shaw’ Sc0vU- ^ wba^amount did he receive
Ac^nta-Ro'binson, Tweedle, Os-! the bulldto^^f8 ' to^Lrid^tb^aM 

riiJL.1 ^ every Sunday to the map, Barnes, Whitehead, Humphrey, and specifications upon which tem-
Ьа» been a larger at- Qlasier. j dere were called for v ore altered after

'STi-v« w{ZiSSî'S S5 'ЇЇ
ments given by Wellti- Shaw. Smith, WMte, Fish. any poling pine been, used In the

-Sisrsa sr °*

S ЗЄЙй*йЯЙҐ* «ГЙГЇЇГ’- ™“- E””“'
jgÏÏgtfTSæsg

formerly used as a carpenter shop. Glastor, Barnes, Robinson, Melanson, Humphrey gave notice of motion
The removal of the carpenter shop £aforeet' Scovil, Osman, Gibson eccranded by Glassier. for a statement
from the main building to one of the Tbompean, Shaw, Robertson, O’Brien ta detail showing what public works ohtbuStdtogs, thus  ̂№eh less— (Northumberland), Burns, Mott, Ven- are mw uX «ХііГ аЛ 

,rt* Of <Щт*!Ь «у fire. The tot, Carpenter, Emmerson. appearing in the public accounts for
further IrourovemA*; In the sanitary Municipalities — McKeown, Farris, im. The unoimts paid down to this 
condition at .the buJtdtog, viz., to the Emmerson, Tweedle, Lablltols, Gagnon, date on account of any public works 
plumbing and oewera and to the remo- Porter, Smith, McCain, CampbeU, or contract—by warrant, check, ac- 
vatina of the basemettt and building Whitehead, Ilazeia, McLeod, Pugsley, cepfted draft or drafts or otherwise.

gT lawns have Wells, Humphrey, Johnson, Legere, If any such public work let by ten-
Rh the end in O’Brien (Charlotte), Fish, Poirier, der, then the names of the several

view of providing better facilities for Scovil, Russell, Purdy. tenderers for each work, the amounts
tlie airing and exercising of the pa- A gricutture--Russell, Lablllods; Far- of 'the respective bender and Ш>Є 
rents. Dr. Hetherlngtoni made the ris, Smith, McCain, Campbell, Carp- i t toee çf 'the tetiderare tft whom each 

>mZ ^»re30Tiel,d51<>n3. to the eater. O’Brien (Northumberland), l>e- contract
Inzer lTh- Poirle^ amoumt of 1116 <хм*гаА in each саяе-
tog and bedding. T1lat^^Son be 2,™ J<,hnmn’ Melanson, Gagnon.
made for the isqlaton of tuberculoeds tllael * 
patients. That a portion of ward 7 toe 
appropriated for a spray and vapor 
hath, which was considered very ne
cessary for the health of many of the 
patienta The following .figures will 
probably be of interest:

LOCAL LEGISLATURE WOULD MAKE WOMEN women had the ballot, 
be no such thing as c political boss 
here if women (bad sv.frage, and to 
my mind, as a stranger, I think the 
political boss Is the rutee of Uhls 
grand country. A boss must be able 
to divide spoils .among his henchmen; 
or else ha would Soon have no hench
men

"One of the great? :t shocks my 
moral sense ever received was when 

ui American ’ citizen 
who was running for judge had bor
rowed. $30,000 .for the purpose of se
curing his place on the bendh.
agine that man’s petition __
bench If the man from whom he had. 
borroved the 'money had a case be
fore him!

BETTER PAY FOR WOMEN.
"If American, women had the privi

lege of the ballot your women school 
so unjusrtly 

In your own 
vote and in 

where they exercise 
■that right, men and women 
the same pay
writ If they do J* equally well.

- seems very hard that 
teachers are paid less than men for 
doing the very same work equally as 
wdl. rt Is more than hard; it is ■ 
utterly unjust. It Is farcial to retain 
teachers in the school because they 
have served there for a long period.. 
Ability, and net service, should be the

8т№ЯГВаЗ® 8ІЇ
ahe should be turned out and a cap
able teacher substituted.

“Woman suffrage to New Zealand 
Is successful from every standpoint, 
and I think that It Is bound to be so 
in every country. I am getting to be 
quite an old man; and shall never 
visit America again, but I hope some 
day to hear that the clever and love
ly women of this splendid, patriotic 
land have secured the right which is 
theirs, a right vhlch I am sure they 
wouM exercise for the beet interests 
<>f their country.”

There would

VOTE.Premier Emmerson Confined 
to His Rooms by Illness. New Zealand’s Exercise of a Uni

versal Suffrage Plan.
:

:

The Government Bill to Encourage 

the Discovery and Development ■ 

of Natural Gas.

The Franchise Given to Women Gradually, 
and Now It Is in Full Operation—Mr. 

Hugh Lusk Tells of Its Workings— 
How He would Purify Politics 

in this Country.

I, learned thart

■ aIm- 
on the і

Mr. Venoit, Mr. Johnson and the Seat That 
Mr. Richard Has Not Yet Found- 

Notices of Enquiry.

і(New York Sun.)
There to a man In town who says 

that America.! women not only ought 
to have the privilege at voting, but 
be made to use It He to Hugh Lusk 
of Auckland, and has been a member 
of the New Zealand parliament for 
ten ye ira In Mr. Lusk’s»-country 
womeq v.it1, and he to so enthusiastic 
concerning their discrimination at the 
polls that one naturally believes that 
the women must have done q, good 
deal towards giving him his seat So 
many times. .When asked bow woman 
suffrage had worked to New Zealand, 
Mr. Lusk salt: *

-----  22 ato*>VOTy ^ development of prevailed in this counter today youAfter a speech oy the Hon. Mr. Em- oil wfthto. the pro- peej)le woiu»tot to toeLb a etew.
mereon, the address parsed without" ”2* ‘the lieutenant Wom?n obtained the bXt ju»t seven
division, and Messrs. Robertson, ^22 la2. ^ ? U*, Уагя ago with us. In New Zealand
Lawson and Farris were delegated to ! ^^ІІЬіГ^агга o^ ar^t L ^ lhe V™*** of obtaining suffrage was 
present It to the lie it. rovemor. і ^vi^ce toT sTectoed m * vp^ ^aduol one, lasting sixteen

Just before adjournment the çublle | cenSe tQ a ccmpa]ly incorporated for year3- 4416 women didn’t clamor for
ex:counts of last year and the auditor tlalt pUrp<>se таеУ license shall be iL A rrlend ,yt mlne- Mr- MOntgMueiy, 
genera!^ report we.-e referred to the | panted for a period not exceeding suggested ithat the women should 

public accounts committee.^ I flve years,_ aDd ересИу the area° have the same privileges with men
(Staff Correspondence of The Sun.1 to wh!ch .Ucense ohaH apply. ln regard to appointment and serving( FREDERICTON," Marte 25.- Thi The “"^У shaJ1 bena fide within ^n schoo! committees; and so I to.tro- 
houee sat from, 2 зо till з зо this after- two yealrs front the date of the license duced an act known as the Lusk act,
ЇЇТ ‘JITJSS: Г, T. ««•”«,"> ^ Za°'‘ w“h, °t
—■ eyv B-T bywhkhtt. ««•..'"«I
son was not present, being confined to япІ. ,.... (k.„ ‘
hds room rtt the Queen hotel тае St. flve yepjm There is a^roTlti^ tor I'ATE IN M™ING COMMIT- 
John representatives have left the Ule extension of the license for a fur- TBBS'
capital till Monday. the.- period of flve years on similar The women took such keen Interest

Very little business was transacted terms If the licensee has fully com- ,n soh?°'1 matters and helped to elect 
Reports were submitted by several plied- with the terms of the first 11- such desirable men on the school 
committees, but there was nothing In cense. committee that four years later their
them of any importance. ------------ --------------- privilege was extended to the llcens-

Several notices of Inquiry were &»- THF ПІ П WflDi П lTi5 committees,
glvep by the opposition members, all *.- 1ПС. yLU WUnLU. ’ Ltcenstog .oommittees control the
the matters to be taken^up on Wed- sale of liquors. We have"' no saloons,
neaday, which1 promtoes to be a busy w barrooms, gin mills, whatever you
*£, №—•»»»«=. <« I Paris »d Berlin Sorely Afflicted WMi
tlon, seconded by Mr. Humphrey for i „ QriDDe ratepayers elected a committee of
a, de-Atied statement showing the u rHc' flve persons every two years who con-
banking operations of the govern- ----------- - trolled the Mquor licenses. Male
ment. voters who were not ratepayers could

not vote for these committees, and 
of course the women couldn’t until 
1884, when the word male again 
ccivéd a death blow, and since that 
time women ratepayers have as much 
say about who shall form these com
mittees as the man.”

MUNICIPAL FRANCHISE. 
“Three or four years later a general 

municipal act was brought In from 
the colonies, and women obtained the 
full power to vote, to sit as council
lors and mayors. Gradually these 
steps led up to further emancipation, 
as the women bene say. After this 
act had been in operation a few years, 
and many women had served "most 
successfully on city councils and 
some few as mayors, a proposal was 
made 1 that every person"* twenty-one 
years of age should have full voting 
privilege. The chief argument ad
vanced was that women had not only 
shown ani ability, but willing readi
ness to take part ln tiie affairs of the 
government. The right to do so wee 
granted tjiean, and they have taken 
part In two general elections. A new 
рагіїатмпх ie elected at the end of 
every three years. Of course, men can 
stand for re-election, but at the end 
of the term every one goes out.

WOMBN DO VOTE.
"Women have taken an Ihcreaedng- 

ly active part ln these elections, in 
the last election something like 97,000 
women were enrolled and over 93.000 
of these voted. That knocks the 
foundations out of the argument or 
objection that If woman once got the 
ballot she would not use it: 
there 1s a very strong inducement to 
wite In New Zealand. Thererit Is held 
that a person must vote or lose hie 
franchise. This has the effect of 
making every .one active. At (the 
•ast election about 98,000 men and up
wards of 93,000 women, voted out of 
a total of less than 210,000 voters."

EFFECT 'JPON TEMPERANCE 
QUESTION.

“As I bald, we have no saloons. The 
liquor Shop Is merely an adjunct to 
tie hotel. No house can he licensed 
to sell liquor unless it to a house with 
a certain number of rooms for travel
lers. The law provides < that, 
district puts 1» flve men who eay ‘We 
are to favor of granting no licensee,' 
or 'We are to favor of granting more 
licenses. There are seventy-nine elec
toral districts, and In поте licenses 
have been refused altogether. The 
local wish cannot be overridden In 
this matter, since the people elect 
these five men. The law to very strict 
ln regard to these licensed houses. 
If three oonvlctloos are obtained by 
the police against a licensed person 
for supplying liquor to a person in а 
state of Intoxication, that man to not 
considered fit to hold a license, and 
It Is taken from him. 
little drunkenness there, 
sumption of liquor to one-half of what 
it to'to the Australian colonies, and 
стає-third of what lit is In England. 
There are no vary large towns there, 
and in one of 10,000 inhabitants not 
more than five or six hotels with a 
liquor license are to be found. In a 
p»âce of 10,000 people here Ht to not 
common to find from fifteen to .twenty 
or' even more drinking saloons.’’
FRANCHISE GAINED WITHOUT’ 

AGITATION.
“One thing has been marked about 

this woman suffrage question. The 
women have never agitated. They 
have quietly gone an accepting what 
has been granted to 'them from time 
to time, and have made the most at 
their privileges. The men have been 
more anxious to grant 'than the 
women to obtain.

"It Is not so here, where politics la 
a trade. Your men very property see 
that the trade would not prosper If

I
:
-

teachers would not be 
treated as they are. 
states, where women 
every country

if
FREDERICTON, March 24.—The 

house sat from' 2.30 till 6 o’clock this 
afternoon. The greater portion of the 
.time was taken up by the speech of 
Premier Emmerson on the address, 
which was passed shortly before ad-

receive 
tor doing the samer

It
your women

joummect.
The house will go Into supply on 

Wednesday, before which time the 
provincial secretary has promised , to 

of the auditor general 
house.

.was awarded, with the

Й
The government bill to Mtil

encourage
■ - №.have the report

laid before the __________
W. W. Wells of Westmorland was 

this afternoon chosen chairman of the 
committee on ways and means.

The Carterton county men are up In 
arms because Mr. Carvill was not 
chosen speaker. They one making all 
sorts of threats and had a meeting to
day, at which much fault was found 
with the government. . They say It 
was understood that the up river 
counties men were ito get something, 
and are beginning to Inquire what 
there Is left for them.

щт

4
Male, total.

Number of patients at the be
ginning ot the year..........

Admitted during the year..

Improved.................... .........■...
Unimproved..........................

2G1 498
ЇАИІЙШ
------ 518 607

22 44
5 1U

.
nt«a • ....
Remaining 'at eat of year.."'*’*, ici)

The patiente were -Supported üüririÉ tee 
year as follows:

«
Ю

487
The kicking being made by the 

Cariaton county members for some 
share in the epofls to calculated to |
lessen Mr.

Mate. Total. 
. 283 472
• Ю

By the province. ..f.......
By .friends...................................
By friends partially..............
By municipal tries partially. __

The report, of W. A. Quintan shows that 
the total production at the farm was as fol
lows:
Potatoes.... _
Turaflps..............
Carrots..............
Mangolds.........
Peek:..,.............
Parsnips.......... .
Cabbages.............
Celeiy..................
Squash....... ...

IN THE PHILIPPINES. ‘42cKeown’s chances of be- 
general. of New Bruns

wick. Mr. CarvcM having been passed 
ever in the selection of speaker, he and 
bis colleagues contend (that he Should 
be made solicitor general. They have 
some sympathizers outside of Carle- 
ten county, and Oarveîl’s chances may 
be good after all.

Urbain Johnston of Kent 1s not 
'having a very pleasant time of It. 
Every effort that the government and 
its supporters can bring to bear on 
Mm has been] used to Induce him to 
resign his seat .in flavor of Mr. Rich
ard of Westmorland, 
gave the matter his careful consider
ation and this afternoon; according to 
agreement, announced that he "would 
not give way. Not only has the in
fluence of the local government been 
brought to bear upon. Mir. Johnston to 
secure a seat for Mr. Richard, but 
pressure has aiso been brought to bear 
from Ottawa Mr. Johnston is deter
mined not to go out. 
are said to have oeen made to Mr. 
Johnston. One of them, report says, 
was that he would be paid more than 
his sessional Indemnity.
Mr. Venoit of Gloucester has been 
.USir.g nis Influence to make l£r. John- 
oton remo! і In the house, hoping 
thereby ito get a position in the exec-

ntatlve 
relative

■

8 20in*g solid '62 7J

Forty-Five Killed and Hundred and 

Forty-Five American Troops 

■ Injured,

..1,890 bushels 
...2,800 
... SOO

300
320

.... ISO
....... 13,000 heeds
.......12,000 "

..............  l.ooo "

............................... 85 tone
............................ 120 "
............................ 150 “
.......................800 bushels
...... ..................6,754 lbs

........... ......... 1,800 lbs
................................. 315 IDS
...............................200 cords
....................48,061 quarts
........................  .800 doseu

Corn, beans, peas, etc., and small 
fruits for dally consumption, 
croie, the steward added, were,'gen- 

very satisfactory, 
and the yield a good average, with 
the exception of potatoes and oats. 
He says he is convinced it bat potatoes 
cannot be profitably raised to that 
vicinity, and has therefore decided to 
relax his efforts ln that direction 
The oat crop was disappointing owing 
to the wet season and ithe clayey na
ture of the soil. Attention was. di
rected by Mr. Quinton to some urgent 
needs of the premises at the annex. A 
new barn, to be used exclusively for 
horses, to replace one to very bad 
pair.
the annex is altogether insufficient.

were

.........
Capt. Stewart, of Colorado,, and Colone 

Egbert Amoug the Officere. Killed.atrww......
Fodder......
Oats............
Pork.... .
Beet.........

; I ard.........
Wood.........
Milk..........
Eggs.........

Mr. Johnston WASHINGTON, March 26+-Advioee 
from Gen. Otis were watched with 
keenest Interest by the war. depart
ment officiais today a.wi. Assistant 
Secretary Melklejohn, who,, ln the ab
sence of Secretary Alger, Is. acting 
secretary of war, remained. In his of
fice throughout the day in order to- 
keep in cloee touch with the progress 
of the fighting.

Many arnty officers and other of
ficiais were also at the department 
and the president was kept advised 
as to the developments as Indicated 
in Gen. Otis’s despatches. Early this 
morning the first message from. Gen. 
Otis was received and was soon fol
lowed by others; whose contente gave 
the officials here their first general 
Idea of the operations of the tost two 
days. ,

The list of tilled and injured which 
General Otis had promised, 
awaited anxiously by the deportment, 
friends and relatives here of the of
ficers and men in the Philippines, but 
it was late in the afternoon before It 
was received.

Much regret was expressed at the 
death of Col. Egbert, the only regu
lar officer among the killed, 
among those who distinguished them
selves ait Santiago, being wouhded at 
San Juan and brevetted for .his con
spicuous gallantry ln that engage
ment. v

26.— The
war department has receivéd the fol
lowing cablegrams:

Xlr. Il aven, in connection with the 
Horticultural Association bills, asked 
fur the speaker’s ruling on the ques
tion as to whether they come within 
ithe ciass of local bills not of a private 
nature, which, under the rules, are 
exempt from the payment of fees.

The speaker ruled that those words 
only applied io bills in relation to 
cities and municipalities.

Mr. Hazen then gavé notice of mo
tion to suspend the rule ln the case 
of both the bill Introduced by Mr. 
Robertson ind that introduced by 
hlmeelf.

Mr. Venoit cf Gloucester rose to а 
question of privilege. He said -the St. 
John Dally, Sun of Saturday contain
ed a statement which did him an In
justice.
lows: “It 1s said Mr. Venoit of Glou
cester has been using his Influence to 
moke Mr. Johnston remain ln the 
house, hoping .thereby to get a posi
tion to the executive as an Acadian 

Mr. Venoit said he

Exceptionally Cold Weather in England— 
Prof. Koch to Visit the Tropics — Fam

ine and Its Attendant Horrors 
in Russia,

re-
Ш

The

erally speaking.

BERLIN, March 23.—The influenza 
to raging here and the death rate Is 
heavy.

PARIS, March 23.—Paris Is suffer
ing from the scourge of Influenza, The 
deaths during the petit seven: days 
have bee.-i 23S above the average.

BERLIN, March 23.—<The German 
battJteshlp Oldenburg bfioke her anchor 
and Went aground near Kiel todlay 
during a heavy, snow storm.

The statement was as fol- LONDON, March ^.-Exceptionally
cold weather continues throughout 
England, varying from 10 to 20 de
grees of frost. There have been heavy 
snowfalls In the north, and several 
deaths from exposure are reported. 
Similar storms prevail on the conti
nent.

He BERLIN, Mlarch 23.—Pro?. Robert 
Kqch, the iceflelbrateid bacteriologist^ 
who In 1883, ait the head of the Ger
man cholera commission, visited 
Egypt and India, and then discovered 
the so-called “comma” cholera bacil
lus, will start with an expedition next 
month for the Tropics, to continue his 
investigation as to the nature and 
origin, of malaria.

The Reichstag has mode a grant of 
60,000 marks In aid of the undertak
ing.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 23.—The 
newspapers of the city publish pitiable 
accoiants of the condition of the so- 
called famine districts of Bheala, es
pecially Samara, to -the eastern part 
of European Russia. The efforts of 
the Red. Cross, society have staved off 
the horrors of actual starvation, but 
the society’s funds are almost exhaust
ed and. the distress, compelling the 
consumption of garbage of all kinds. 

Despite this denial by Mr. Venoit, bias produced an epidemic of terrible 
the general" Impression among the ' mortality with typhoid, typhus, ' scurvy 
members of the nouse is that.1 that ! and other pestilential diseases, 
gentleman la not shedding any tears 
over Mr. Johnston’s refusal to re
sign, and that he has no Intention of шш*.
resigning himself so as to make a ft ^ g\ j \ P В Д
vac-люу in Gloucester for Mr. Rich- Wl4w I Ve/їй |
ard in which county, if Mr. Emmer- 
son'a claim that every man in the 
county Is a supporter of the govern-’ 
ment, is correct, the administration 
would have no difficulty In securing j BOSTON, March 31.—Captain Mc- 
the election of their lata solicitor gen- Gray of the Dominion Atlantic line

, eteeaner Prince George, which arrived 
Among the notices of enquiry were tMa morning from Yarmouth, N. S., 

the following.
By Mr. Humphrey—What, If any as- passage from Boston to Yarmouth, he 

distance by way of bonus under the steamed within three miles of the 
provision of chapter 20, sixty-first eteeaner Castilian, which was recently 
Victoria, an aot for the further en- [ wrecked on Gannet dry ledges. The 
couragement of agriculture, has been wreck has broken to two Bind, the for- 
grarated by thé commissioner for agrl- • wart part Is swung around and head- 
culture up tv the present time? What jng southeast.

Various offers m■A

It is said

titive as an Acadian rep 
All sorts of stories are afli 
to Mr. Johnston. To a friend he re- 
TRorked today that he was now about 
75 years of age and that the day was

re-
The present water supply at

was ;
pot so very far distant when he would! 
be called home. He did not Intend 
that, his descendants, when they pas
sed hie grave, should be to a position 
to remark: “There lies Urbain John
ston, who' after living an honest life 
for 75 years, at last sold himself.’’

A bOl will be introduced by Mr. 
Haze», the object of Which, is to vest 
in the Horticultural Society of St. John 
the property belonging to the High
land Park Company. The property 
adjoins that of the Horticultural So
ciety, by whom the bill to being pro
moted. The Highland Park Co. long 
since ceased to exist, end the Stock
holders thereof are petitioning the le
gislature to pass the bill.

The bill introduced (this afternoon 
by Mr. Hazen provides for a system 
of elections, so .far as the ballot and 
method of voting are concerned. Simi
lar to that now to use to dominion 
elections..

. І
The account of receipts end expen

ditures for the year ending 30th Octo
ber, 1898, were given as follows:

representative.’ ’ 
wished to give a flat contradiction to 
what the Sun had published, 
never ln any shape or form attempted 
to interfere with Mr. Johnston hi the 
performance of his duties, 
regretted more than he (Venoit) the 
defeat of Mr. Richard In Westmor
land. He visited that county and 
did all he could "to elect Mr. Richard. 
This Should be sufficient to show that 
he bad no thought of attempting to 
usurp the position Mr. Richard held 

•In the cabinet. In Justice to himself, 
his constituents and the Acadtons of 
New Brunswick, he Hook this, the first 
occasion which offered to put himself 
on record as not having attempted to 
influence Mr. Johnston either In the 
discharge of hto duties or to keep 
him to the hoise when he wished to 
go out Mr. Venoit assured the house 
that he would not do anything which 
would tend to keep Mr. Richard off 
the floor of the legislature.

ЩvRECEIPTS.
To paying patiente...............................
To rotund lost office box....................
To receiver several's yaran*...........
To sinking fuqd, 60 Vic., cap. 21.... 
To expenses comialwtonera’ meet

ings....,..........................л.......
To farm accounta....,.........
To balance.......... ........................

Total......................................

Щ88,570 26
3 00 -He wasNo one s41,217 UO 

135 00 a
- flG48 00 

49 GO 
6,290 60

.>
I856,913 Uti WASHINGTON, MarchEXPENDITURE. ;By balance.......................................... .81,416 90

By salariée and wages............ ...... 16,110 97
By medicines, instruments, appli

ances, etc........................................ 1,870 74
By fuel coal and wnod.............. 6,064 00
By meat, poultry, flab, game, etc.. 6,057 64
By butter, cheese.... .................  з,4об ys
hy bread, oommeal, oatmeal, rice,

barley, vegetabiee...........................
By tea, coffee, sugar, molasses,

I1*:» it, splceie, salt.................................
By bedding, clothing, tools, shoes,

straw meâtreeaee, etc.......... .......... . 3,933 os
By horses, cows, hoge, .feed, farm 

labor, fertilizer», implements
repairs.. ■.............. .......................

By furniture, crockery, soap, can- 
dlee, oil, brushes, brooms, palls,
IharJwdre, etc........................................

By stationery, printing, advertis- . 
lng, telegrams, telephone, freight
«nd expressage.......................:............

To light—gas, oil, ran dice, matches.
To officers, travelling expenses, re

covering elopers, interments, re
moval of patients.. .....:................

To not classified........................
To refund paying patienta....
To commissioners' meetings

pennes............•............... ; ......................
To sinking fv.nl, 60 Vic., cap. 21....

id
MANILA, March 26. 

Adjutant General, Washington:
4.3G p. m.—Mac Arthur has driven, 

the enemy, strongly entrenched, in 
lareg force north of Polo. Will con
tinue to press him. Insurgents have 
strong entrenchments from Ceiocean 
Malolos, which have taken months to 
construct.

(Signed/

.3
True,

7.517 76

3,192 22

Wbait Mr. Hazen said Thursday af
ternoon relative to the solicitor gen
eral stop was about as follows: Was 
the promise to Mr. MtoKeown no* car
ried out because a gross breach of 
faith on tlhe part of a section of the 
libera] party towards Mr. Reynolds ln 
the recent election made It dangerous 
for .the govermenft to open St. John, 
or was It because, with the solicitor 
generalship still vacant. It would be 
easier to induce Mr. Johnston to re
sign to make place for Mr. Richard in 
Kemt?

Mr. Robertson introduced a bill this 
afternoon which seeks legislation to 
give the Horticultural Society of St. 
John power to так® by-laws which 
will secure the keeping of dogs off 
Rockland Park. The bill also provides 
for legislation which win prevent the 
driveways in the park irom becoming 
public roads through use by the pub
lic.

Hie amendment made to thtf game 
law extends the close season for bea
ver from twô to four years.

Messrs. Laforest and Gagnon, the 
representatives of Madawaska, ar
rived here Thursday night and were 
sworn to by Chief Justice Tuck this 
morning.

and
OTIS.

MANILA, March 26. 
Adjutant General, Washington:

Attacks on hall and pumping sta
tion last night easily repulsed. Mac- 
Arthur, with moving column, has 
driven enemy, out cannot gain point 
north of Rolo от account of roughness 
of country. Must strike railway 
south of that point; this will enable 
most of Agutoaldo’s troops to escape- 
north. Still he may oppose, as best of- 
hto army, consisting of released prie-, 
опегз of war former4 native Spanish 
troops concentrated there. This north-, 
ern anuy will be pressed south of 
city. Three thousand insurgeât troop» 
from siuthern Luzon provinces have- 
concentrated and Lawton will take- 
care of them. Affair satisfactory.

(Signed)

1,508 66

Jg|
3,091 34

863 62 
514 98 Children Cry for
74 .% 

1,127 02 
34C U0 ■Theex- THE CASTILIAN WRECK. ■Ê648 00 
135 00

Total...:. .............856,913 3b i
FREDERICTON, N. B., March 24.— 

Mr; Shaw gave notice of Inquiry: is It 
the governments Intention during the 
present session to appoint or employ а 
law clerk?

Hon. Mr. Dunn commit teed the Mil 
amending the game law. He explain
ed that the toll merely proposed to 
extend the close season on. beaver for 
two additional years, 
agreed to and read a third time.

Hon. Mr. Dunn Introduced a bill to 
encourage the discovery and develop
ment of oil end raturai gas within 
the province of New Brunswick, and 
Mr. Hazen a bill to amendment of and 
ln addition to the aot relating to elec
tions to the general assembly.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle submitted the re-

eral.
4m

. reports that on Thursday, while on

OTIS.
MANILA, March 26.

Adjurtumt general, Washington— 
Entire casualties yesterday, one offi
cer, twenty-five enlisted men killed; 
eight officers, one hundred and forty- 
two mén wounded. Officer killed, Cap
tain Stewart, First Colorado, 
cabled immediately. Today’s fight
ing south and around Polo deter
mined. MaaAvtimr with three bri
gades 'united, having artillery and 
cavalry, engaging the enemy. Col. 
Egbert, 22nd infantry, killed. Our 
lost 'thus far moderate; enemy’s 
heavy. Army gupboats on coast and 
ln estuaries wee* and north of Polo 
very efficient;-troops ln excellent 
dttikm and spirits.

The bill was .... , The separations be-
are the names of the persons or cor- tween the two portions of the wreck 
parutions to whom such assistance is sufficiently wide to permit the pas
has been gran tel; where are the mills sage of small steam craft between 
located, and who* amounts have been 
paid to each?

There to very 
The con- m

Listthem.
What applications - 

htuve been made for bonus "and by 
whom from the date of the passage 
of the act. until now? Has the com
missioner for agriculture undertaken ST. JOHNS, N. F„ March 24,—An 

tort of the Boys" Industrial Home; a °r agreed to pay any further bonus to arrangement tor settling the political

Є» velue «f e ï* ” •” »"'» ”*»■ K-e SWTS ДЇЇЇЇЬІ» ARH S3

torn showing the Indebtedness of the j " olari„ ТяМ - - of the year, which will permit him to
the city and county -of St. John; also c(mcIude ^ work м a memher of
the reports of the schools of the prov- I Brttitoh-AmeitoanACenedlan com-

** *"**££ 4P TTXt 01 ■ mocto river at the vtftoge^ mlKl<>n" He ’w1U 01611 teke 016 chlef
the superintendent et the lunatic asy- (lhlg year? B uromocto jueticoehtp, Мг_ Morine, formerly
lum for toet year. і By Mr.Hazen^-When woe the Uosal- mtr4eteir of finance, succeeding him

Hon. Mr. Emmerson; from the com- qultch t ridge built and by whom’Tf ** Premier, 
mttfbee to nominate all standing and by contract, who tendered for the ' Mr- Morine will now re-enter the 
general committees, reported as . fol- work and what were the amounts of cabinet, but the only obstacle ln the 
1<m»: • the tenders, what waa the total way of a settlement to the question of

Oanttogencier—Farris, Dunn, Car- amountt paid for fhe construction of a re-arrangement of portfolio* conse- 
v*U, O’Brien (Charlotte). Venlot, Belt- ti e bridge to the present time and to auent upon hto recall.

NEWFOUNDLAND.In Bis annual report Dr. Hethering- 
ton of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum 
refera to the fact that no change has 
taken place during theyÿear in the re
sident officers. The hoepdtai, he pointe 
out, hoe proven of great value to 
those who have been physically ill as 
well as rendering their care much more 
easy and effectual. Am operating room 
has been completed and equipped dur
ing the year, which has been a means 
of aiding to the vork. The patiente 
have been provided regularly with 
amusements of different kinds; with 
very much benefit ito their physical as 
well as to their mental condition. It 
has been his aim, Dr. Hethertngton 
says, to give employment to all phy- 
aieaiHy flit and in such mental condi
tion as would warrant safety. Otft-

i

un-

■ '

oon-

(Signed)
MANILA, March 26, 4 p. m.—Our 

casualties today much lighter than 
У ester day’s. The total reported since 
fihe engagement began, to forty-five 
dead and one hundred and forty-five 
Injured.

OTIS.

"

'Æ

ms
Recent heavy snow falls and cold 

weather point to an unusually heavy 
freshet along the St. John river who*, 
the Ice breaks up.
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ADVBKT181NG KATES,

$L00 per Inch tor ordinary to 
advertleln*.

Aattendance tor the” December 'term, "hé aesured the Howe йж^^^ егбДь ^,'.'.1 

iJMilltown leading in the June term.
Çr. inch finds that the increase of mertwremettt to вага a surplus The 

аоЬойв In scattered Itetrtcts where neult of the deal to dete nte en йіи__,, ■ wnrum w»n «їм
th*t#a$dB MN* tends-to reduce the oreeee to tira déficit et toé: tftar«fe-f Yerk county,
average et the teachers’ salaries. The te dal, though the Grand Trunk com*' '- juÇtér Sunday, the lath, to St. John,
Statistics Shew ifipbfibi 'd^eragi for P*ny and rMr. GTeejMdüeJdn феп& to Fredericton, meetiojt with

The Bubacription rate ls $l.t>0* ** to îür. »№. Bu*It 'ів YSUtoj? fe^S^t?*!? sStiÏ

but It 75 cemte Is вад* ЩІОТШЯ decrease ot $84,-and -etoes female <* **» P«4)le of Oamada, who : еоп^І■ empton, paxkfh con. ntlon, which was
the paper will be sent ,to Any addriere ^____ .-— L. jSg&î-Jïï аЛ -the P**» the IMiti and losing party. cM-ttod at Maple Л dge. Notwitoetand-
in Canada or United States tor one ^ Ш toe exceeding coldness of the

. .. Ü . Other grades toéTO la a decrease In.the ■ day, the .attendance filled the church
^ , average. On the face of'therecori NEW YORK IS SATISFIED. ' to -crowded, and toe attention of

this The New York corespondent of thte ГТ ^ ОМХ>Г‘
mme9 *“• «*" Brtti»1- W2n2S.. 2ТЛ Nackawlck 

that grcupiâg • together the. grajnmtir .i$vubl 1c tha;t Sir Charles " Тирреґ'в church,- Queeadbury parish held Its 
rthooj,. superior sabxd; and ftrat; ^lài» ;i'lews on Canadian matters are not convention. Here were seen cheering

. to the United' States. This evidemoes ot the growth ot a once 
$598 appears to have some truth to, Ге"
was ^ The United States vote three У«а«* ша ^®*^newed work to coming

}ітт/Шф ІІІІЇІіГіШ. ago pg* Jtor Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and months. ftnst appears, in almost every Sun-
'each; 2t;witii ,saïa,rjéi? bf it SO * tbJI.Ôtrô, considering the tariff concessions, and On «toe 23rd, back opposite Freder- day School a number Of the teachers 

CANADA WILL **» 14 «*. larg*. Мкгеа» in Canadian ^ Mary's paridh held Its semU am, day school teachers; they under-
__ > ' ' 1Л-У :■■ ■■■*>.■ :-..-v ~Z*‘ animal convention to flfef. B. ohurcfa stand thoroughly what gradingThe Canadian people "" will givè a there were te“*~ ports^oaF*** reputdtolV wonld^p-» Ц Gttteon. The pastors,-• Revs. Cham- лпваша and ehouldbe able to give the

IBÎÏÏtSr®'® u;
commdB.^ t6a,r.W*№ter .......;>;•> worker win belted to know
ere of a dirent ad«- _ j ! „ *ял %£&£і ЧШ ї*±*» Х ^ а^*У. .Sohofll. Ad-.
tarent language. ф.і /тав аЙАМ РквИШКЯЯСЕ. І. toÊ**#***"** ’ р&ьТ a, work will 'ÿgfZJZ Ш**Ш&*Щ
faith. They ato.Ind8Wto$№. and en- j _____r-т гтАІфЧа&'ЧЯЇкУШ HOty*r»f»aia per 1ГУ-.'т»Г,гГ llee*a арреаг Іп.ДргІІ.
terprtaing. Thlêr totiSvwte, а^цаЯомГ, -râièèe fo nti^' ЗосійЬз tdr^^ вйгргііи^’Яіпайpeotoéfjï Йм*: dtirfHg ■ :ідт, Vpreetde&t; Mise.' '. 
eptrtt,fW fact tiùtt'thé P4eidlngpreter- th^et l%3wfer ' ГГ" W , —

land had fine eChootS add ~‘Т-’цт aeSgi tariff did not cause a sudden -:•*-!■••« *»»*;vhito.-i
when toe Ruasiaes were ІШІе ^ettrij ^ ^ ’сапера» Imports'^ Т’ЛГ™* ÎS '4'Л SpwSa

Atotri Greùt Êtitaln. Thereto tio rt&l ' ••“• g*»!.Лüt! 8.S""i:> ard Epee Baptist Pastor .Foster/from 

itiltecwté iw*ie to iké céùdtfÿ.lp,!,"^^; ^ *» Ш-« xrfeei-'-wtv^- 4.ÜS f5 Moath..Keswick ...ac^y shared to
Ftoflemt to <Aiéflyr.;.«yh agriculttoUl’ : cfcjL^ йа^ге 'Se» mâS'âiEW-'âiii- toe yÿar .end^ th^ Keeeetoes,,,.4n*,.d»y waa on*.„..of
country, but large lumbedog.: «4W Mïed SÔLtèe ^odudif ^^ ln^ Juae«»8 makosSt. John oneot.ti^
mining operations are.canted. 00, and A féw bafSt éâüàirtRr’ p*Sd» Chwaa. the attendance small, but tlU
many «g^jgçei^.toe» ago IS. Ш ''àâweHtatiVes^-йШ.’ ЙрбЄГ«Ьге ' âfe'1- éhfef «Поет, and til appointed speak-
ing Me. Tràlhêd ti « вї»11**; t41-; jp power Sir femte DUVles «."'Мо^да;ЛШ' 'Were i*rom»t,Y to toete» piece». :

^ ^дчазк*. raittngr at the tnin№ $ 7: - , Sunday wae epewlehy-.-tlMu..seçietarytt* beoaeiee ^.axpwto,. eaceedti^jj at Snyder and KlerstSad mountains,
toer ttoan -lbev. Aoio„i gupda Omported Добо. Can; ' к6,тіШг^.-'-o*i. /ft ,v-. .iduaawt tit Ajyhaquf *i eongregablens un-
toere oan bo no ,<*jtotte» to » regular J . Wfflton,' #ЙЇ.Ж**!?..^,ЧВД(ИШг 8. Swim, wb»:requested the

^ *»f” “■*
»k=iiulSStSKsrrak ^ :Æ:

çefeaor, оопедяиерсе oè Щ ................

№гд
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ST. JOHN, N. B, -MARCH 39, 1899. ;
daily, also the same amount of Tinc
ture ot Nux. Vomica. :

О. H M —A mare nine yeans pld was 
taken lame to the gamble, by swetiing 
'UP1 inside, of the gamble and . leg. I 
ufed a liniment on it ao4.it ie getting
bcttfiL. AbtiUMt tWZlr waaike- .Oifltn nVn. v^.
типе lame la .tÉa fore -tooti «he,rests 
linly toe toe -on the ■grpund, ,,and the 
frog to as hard as Dhe hoot should be, 
What shall I do?- 

Ana^Pmtitiee the foot to bram poul- 
..Ut* until the frog.»*Mebft, - Examine 
thé fro# caret-llly and eee tf -there is 
any fotelgn " màtten • sbch aa a hail, -to 

. It- Write further particulars.

-, . ,îî-.sIІІ vr.fк,л*есге-
жешпіагП; •bZ'if '<* 7>

ЦтЩі tariff did no 
r incjrease In. Uie (

rohl Ôteitt ■'Sritain. T&ere’là iib reel
<t.ai 7-t№Se. ІЯ&С1 D »rK ,

DEPARTMENT. iV’
P. N;~A ytfahg mare to fine condi

tion when standing l«»the étau bites 
.at her kneto «ni 7ekke'wlth"ahe toot, 
as If ih pain. 8her h& beetiTthla way 
for about a year. -xm*.-' -v 
,, Ana.—The trouble tit" probably hy
steria There is їй»

• • -'■•■■' ■■'. Л ■ ■‘in' .-■ ,..
r WY-tWO DEAD. ■

Conducted By j. W. Manchester 
- f ▼. St. John, N. B.no

THE WBBKLt'SUN takes pleasure 
In notifying Its readers that it fcae 
perfected arrangements Wlto ‘ J; W 
Manchester, rV. S., wbereb*- aU ques
tions wit* respect to disèases ot to.
lower animals Wilt" be- ànSwered-1 bl ww vninr ,
him. V.d treatment prescribed to thorn

.і№%№-гв»4КВ:
- VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, possible tn glvë âi desCitiftM of the 

'і і Weekly уВцп. 8t„ John^.N, В tx-dlee, each box coniaintng'Sberely a

к!мсЩ. Ж^'^ЖГїїі.

ldSw^t!%i hSeSî é&en ptsrz^a &*z "Ше *EWhat shall I,do? : . ;,... bave recovered
so called Ottawa, -that county. The books axe wisely Aina.—Feed the co-v weU, btitu donot ft”1 to6

Ixüù'ti, tior yet With Mr. Fbentone;-; plaftiPorm. Mr. Anglin rwae Oppoeed-t# selncted. Quite a number of the prim- give her all the .water she wlshee. .
. Thoe^ whp.H.tte pimmure of hear- lte‘ tÜabtoclte ptemh, to toe cbume tif i ^ teMhers anxious ter It, and Mfal, abort te3d,; etc., must be boiled о^Гше-toê 
... і ' • Т7;' „ , ,.. - ■ ' ■ - - •■ ,3-:И ;і „wSl pay am annual fee of only 25 cents, be^cre feeding t<x make It more easily oofvereu iate>tn!5,.arterni<yro near tbethoughtttil citizen the faete * *****.finance, ndnlator some other county Primary mgestibl^L^w her № th7?Z ^6ttl 5tre^ Ш ^e. /T^msnte con

tains must always !» et iÉ^ïestîW *** the <*»**- °* e»vw»men^ will., do wo mean to do tt-.we ask tor *. superintendents follow this plan, .и*уж medicine: ОдаїІаГШ^*^ «

.^u.-..^.v*$-^J^e__i:FmBt. The .nUristerof finance has fhe vote, toe prflhtoittontote^wi^^ taTg eueaev - , , 1,-^\SLLL -v. .piunmtfandtt,le,bflbeyM tbatthere-
etoen ua hls аЩеЯ British prefer- “ >а «*Ща» 1е..4аджи» 1$ш a mgNytit,- — j п щ \ ьд_ихі „ д||и fbatok am toomn.yf a;:woman and, pri-

*mw.-#iw.=i2riS;'*T? *•,iiÆr^,lr?Srf ~■«
уе*т. under.». Fletain* tariff ,ur tm- "" ,IU1 * ritu1du an»'eeou .the.-wlmlu., !*-««« Among the thinge ibwiaiA ■«•«
porta from Great Britain were halt a “Wer his ohjedtton wasworito ■ ^rlhtMdent in premotion ot this Г ь. Гя ^ ииЬгоке f piece» ot Ifietal with .the Initiate “A. &

... , i TfaUoeVWtoi then to the test veer ot M WaS ЬЄ®в1 ^ itiCori^t éâp/! wbr№ Not sill superintendents have the gamble tind a greenlsh-yeHow ouat- N Dec./ and a buotih of> keys at-
MHS rn"**<*~ "'.aSu'S.SS ^ », «.. .,,..

- W •™U1 ••*^2' r^tel'T. ‘T* ^ frf F T"“ 'te .dentthÿ1 №„ sunte, »5Ґ» Banter «,

which might be Stttoigtkeaed by txm- ^ j . " _ ' 'fl*'®r,*-tiw,'tiMtutoe*»i of '1i|je'>t*Éiat4K''bile'-*ba '-day. Many ot our tèachers win have Aliis.^THë troteble -»Ш leave the leg
eotidatioin. The i^w ilhw, .perinito- the tojlliolto, or ' more than thirty per ^ ^ Semite’s good' 641 Baxter ехзгсіае Of courée. But permaaently thlikened and the horse
enlargement of the district in ttitoly v — '•*-'■••• ~ '•■■ t r-wheit are *c all doing to make this liable to another attack. Keep'thesettled localities.--and the-ereenditure 'мії FleOdlng introduced hi» " 9 mmond railway, wh^-g^etet trut^, that^"Christ did rise, plalti wounds open ami ruanlng. Dress
settled ^aUttoa -nnd tto^endtture j* «\s^ i„* 'Mr ^ and Ш' ™*e ^ted to ».», the ydungèr - ,кйс4аге Is there them with Otive Dll and Carbolic Acid,
of a part of the sctiabl; assessment tor btil 1)1 ,:f'. iP Л™ Ч Inljr tor «,110,(100, te nomr offered for «nÿtttihg to mâture to symbollise ttote one part of add Vo tüüflty parts 'ot oil.
the conveyance ty tb® school of jhlid- ftÿl effect to regard to the-flrst reduc- and -the old price cannot bèî*™^ of A frteah Otatet? Yeb, indeed! Give the horse plemty-ot regular exer- ; many friends of Miss-tothel B.
m£ *T^*#*M^ -Я*0»-* № Ж Mann regret to' team of her
to walk, SH?^J?555&«5LÏ5<ki^^ierday
that as'yet' llttie 4W.i№«atotgeA'lwto.Itoa^iate of; duty да,И< Importe» but &■*»**■ «peat «о get the Ject Is most importottt Thle tor:-.S2SM 7>lr6d- ЬЧ4 ■”“** t*®.^-.morning at toe reeldettoe toMi№. m»-
butu «і. 5а»ДіОіШ^''ти*ігаі*іеж«г * m»uro^. «i2iroL „ »-™м і» .« ln ''■ 4e^«aB®rtiî£2S2

». a^№W@v,'W0<^.'3:,KPr,»&*srrëi <5•—Шш«« “? -"«л ”^:e Г.Лт:r V c. «»,
nm«y ÇsteeS'^ltoî-^SredY' reohoétit-’ Sand, 4jty collected oç Itiqwrte from the a^d Mr,Tftrte.be toft, supreme, the Poutason to the Kindergarten Re-, was found about One month ago.- - 'L".! rrîSn,/ >в л 
educational advautog^ . ^ ; tilted States was anly l2 1:2 per cent, oouhfcy -telf ealpnl' ,,tols ,heK mmiqp. fundhmental truth thiPW In'the sta« altilte.^'a-piurtlal.' l.h^*^e^^Sto>.'to?y|’ S
. Dr, ' ? --- -------twr*. . ,, ■ dollars aand the gold Г ly paralysed retottttoto- LsMy I have the S her^LS

is9i ше .mmbermBBSSmst\ .. a ^ argument. j‘M*** wr. ЩЙ@^Я№&У®Е-‘
■ te #й ,Slte ГЙШ' «wbmù: Give tb thé who wes for a long time

;1& also chartered *» carry:.-560 -tons. ^ bruised places. "What shall I do?
%lahsiald to be toe; tost etolpmèSt bwréfly- ThS^til ’doÜ^Wi u*S. Ж « hé te mb able Ik, stand alone 

of American rails to, Scotland. The words cannot -do. noNiJ1® wlV- probably not recover. I
Auatmâia» order for rails to be shipped /ВйвІІУ may a symbol teach
ATvm -aatu,r nnn a™, Whia/t thy reason, mey not reach.’ thc.n twenty-four hours at a time-ВаШввоге te aS’OOO tons. Nlaiture'a a^abote will prepare him Waeh 0x6 and dress with car-

. ., ,v (to know that dhang-e le not deatruc- boblc aoid and sweet oü, In tihe'-'pro»
u VWINTEI^ t4>RT MÀtTBVS. -ttom; that life cottOmiee through Portion of one peurt of acid to thirty of

Tbe. royal.tm.,' ►,««« Domtowo sailed '”*5 ^ath, and the truths will ««• Feed well.
sink the deeper amd rent the firmer 
ln his .soul by bring presented first 
only by symbols.’’

■

291,36* ) encouragement of Ma -Sunday school 
і»*К..Л"і-Л в,вгі,14Є/ и>агкегя. This we® " Illustrates the 

6,23.9,929.! position of toe association as a help--

я»-»,- іМц^м«мяК&« 

gQHooLff .bWSbywtow1 ^££SL£St- *£%Jm

education te one <^, .She. taieportant оІ~.
flolal pûbWétetioeiiig^^^ÿei^ В#»

hls
n«s

The primary •supvnlnitendenlt.. . <OS. 
York county; (Miss Ella Colter) to

cur
■■Ü

number cf children. Oh the whole 
this te a sign, that opportunities of In
struction is mora 
evident cin toe1

ьЩрчт-шФЩ-.

occurred ‘FrièÉy 
t. relict of Jaeae

üî-'-ÀW}' ’ Dite

The death 
Ing of Bridget

inora- 
Hayee

of tote city, Decpaeed ysw tn-Sbe fif
tieth year of her aga She Heaves a 
іи-ge family.

ileus! adva^atm, t? /....■ .,
BS# «*e<h»£.

y 4, " * onptti woMltoMite n>
the first.term wifi' 5(5,622, .and №..;tbe;| 
tent : te^ ^^^ eqrellmeh^ i«; 
МЮЯЩ’УІГ 
aging ihe

Г
United States 'orbes are ob

taining a. steady sùcceesâon.'of "'VIC-'
the.Phlllpplnee, If lt::ls'vt)0r 

two, ternàfciWS ШШ |per- to epériK of vtdtorie* where tihere 
ciease.l registration,aÿou$ three*«мірне fighting çn the part of 
c*t- This increase-in seven years is! ti*e enemy. It te, -however, béconrimg 
hardly e-jual to ‘ hv<0'. Per retif; to a "eyideMt tbs* thie ntutivee cam stand a 
decade, tf the -'jteréaâe dn,. th6"pOpuv Hgneat deiafl of s-idfa beating and that 
la lion te not mor<t. <Ü, 4^il‘Vti*y may, it they wtoii, proaong tbe
telknv that the percentage of . thc vetrug^, through medtos, if net 
population, enrolled». has fallen off. They are able to exist on tbe pro- 
During the decade, ending 1891, t,he to- ^ aucte of She country, and therefore 
crease, of population was prol^aWy ’ canmet be to-oughit to subdeottoii by a 
about five per ceht, that being the blockade. Down to «Ms time toe' 
estimarted lose to ^e^^Oültiti: o6t5&àioned ^ army ot invaslan hae been Cghiting 
by the change to tl?e basis of census under the proteaticn <rf the fleet PÙr- 
enumeratlon. In any Case, it does not • evit of toe enemy wlB take it away 
apt ear that thBire îTàé ' bean miucli lh- ■ trem the ships and the bese of Sup- 
ciecee In the рир^й» ôf the poéüg ' Pties. .-which, wffli make toe я^уврсві 

lation at rabool. .The superintendent mare difficult and more expensive to 
figures out an increase, but It is ap- , lifle end in. other ways. Yet no one 
parently based on à stationery popu-' ' dotibte ’ wha* the end will be. The 
lation. і Untied Stnlbes te there (to win, and will

Tbe percentage . of the registered Succeed If It takes five years of flgltit- 
puplls in regular attendance * has, e1”# a-1®! ah army of belt а тШІт 
however, increahe&’.'T .Tâhé1- ati^tàwnidé-..meb- Tteéie oriental people, who 
was 57 and 52 per cent in the tw<> bhlnk 8hat gwernmeinlte derive toelr 
terms of 1890, while sePen years later lKro'er9 from the consent of toe

, - ■-
і The death took .place frtm ‘pneu
monia at Upper tiagèltown, -March 22, 
of Àlbram Bstabrooke, a highly re
spected farmer. Hér leaves à widow 
and two sons. One slater, Mrs. Flower 
of Cailleton Co., find three brothers, 
James EetaÜrobks of FTederlottm, 
Charles of Gagetown ahd Isaac of 
Burton, survive him. * ">years.

abojt 10 o'clock Sunday nxnmlng fur .ltv- 
eipoil. TU Halifax. She bed a big freight 
amd quite a nu.nVr of''itbroim- pacBeugerii.
. The Furness lined Halifax:City arrived Ш
six o’clooa Іня» в ght Com ■ Igmdon, via ____ .. . ,__ _
Halifax... v.. . . ...» >In toieae days, when appliances end

Tti* winter port season Is fast ^rawing fo plains foe better work In our Sunday 
a close, and awing to the Hacltiiees in adhoolB are beine яі№»я*ел ш,л л,«г frelgbrta of tite there Is. little probability of zSf,*1®.0™® siuggeebed and dis- 
ilje вс:іатегз overruniiing.tltoi fixed schedule,. ш штовг. every Sunday school
Oti Avril 23r«l die last AUjui liner, the Lau- papér \Vliic3i yre take up, It to almost
*& sbss мжіій Sï ■-ЛЛ». а»,»». «,
tite 5^!tifon for tbe Okwgow bmte, and <ю ??У Ли Sui^&y aofooole con-Щ&жшежш 5S-.SÎ:

Тінв Allan line mail at^ameo* CaJifarman. ‘ .f**®00® a. Mack board s and
arrived at Hajito Sunday пюггіїзз it never miake uge of it except to-place
*ti.,s,“S,»sîi,,12A,ïï5l!sï;.,is аатл.м?д.?»ге« ««
teto-e noon toluy The run of the CaHitar- 5rm,rer. sch/olaire present, etc. 
nlun lias b<eo a very g»jd one. As she was Dan'-t rail to use toe black boeurd 
a day h.te leaving Llverpx-1 she was nOt Don’t excuse yourself pleading toiat 
looked tor at Halifax until today. you are not an/ artist. I remember

listening to a prominent Junior En
deavor worker from Bioeton taflirtnP t)o 
a class of МШ& one» ait a church con- 
venttor. 'some four or. five yeera ago. 
Almost any girt or boy of twelve1 
yeagp old could have used the cham, 
as w»ll as she dM, end ye* she held 
toe attention of those children, for 
half an hour, and they watched the 
tjack board with breathless Interest 
So do not fail to use the Mack board. 
If but straight Unes, they wffl be ln- 
ttoeettog to the yotrng eyee watching 
owry movement as you talk. There 
ere wonderful poœfblhtiee in a piece 
of chalk.

;The editor of the Kentucky S. S 
ІЦрагійт siaye that the coming Sunday 
«repeal Is to : be a graded Sunday 
school. Grading la complete organl- 
aatlon of the Individual Sunday school 
for efficient work. It te a little dim- 
cult to carry out fuHy in all its de
tails, but it te bound to come, because 
It i%.& necessity.

The Sun’s Riohtbucto .correspondent 
writes: The death of Lizzie, third 
daughter of Charles J. Sayre, barris- 

, ter, occurred suddenly on Thursday 
night. Tbe deceased -had been feeling 
unwell for several days, bat nothing 
serious was anticipated. Heart trou
ble was tbe immediate салі* of .her 
death.

The death Is'aiûnoitacéd of Mrs. 
Ante J. Fattteraan, âgé» 70 years, a 
highly respeotred reridéat; of "Iloyt sta
tion.

Pi S.—A mare twelve years old has 
a rattling sound tn the t.ead and a 
discharge from thé hose of yellow pus. 
She seems short of wind ln hauling.

Ane.—The trouble is nasal gleet, and 
may require an operation to cure her, 
butu you may tty. toe following Nux. 
Vomloa Pulv., six .ounces; Sulphate Of 
linn, four ounces. Give a dreeÂSpodn 
full dally in food; also give dally in 
food Arsenic, five grains (6 grs.); Can
tharides Pulv-, five grains (6 grp.)

Z B. F. 8.—iA colt four years old is in 
good condition, feds well, but physics 
When driven. It has a cough since last 
November. The glands of the throat 
are, swelled arid there Is a discharge 
from the nose.

Ans.—Blister the glands with strong 
liniment or Cantharides blister. Give 
one ounce daily >f Fo/tier's Solution 
of Arsealous Acid. Also give » tonic 
-огіЯШоп powder. Feed' veil.

Terence McQuade, who ait one time 
was employed with P. J. Quinn, Mar
ked square, died very suddenfty in New 
York "of heart itroufble a «Mont time 

Mr. McQuede resided in Newago.
York for some time, and was a/bout 
sixty years of age.Brtgaabne A. botue sailed from Black 

River, Jamaica, on January 23rd, bound for 
New Ytrk. ini has not yet eeched her tes- 
«•nétlrn. Sbt is commanded by Cayt. Fellck, 
sto 1» a native cf ІЛуетрзоі, N. S. The 
Arbutua halls from St. John, but la owned 
principally in New York by Edward E. 
Hutchings. Her captain owned a quarter 
Interest SUr Is 385 tone. There is no in
surance.

It was 64 and 57 per If there B°vemed, will be taught that the Am-
were ho exceptir>riaà 'dtj^;smtstances in erjcam dedlaration of Independence 
either year, this gain Is decided and 'l'"as a ,ooal a<*«imenit, the copyright 
Important. Taking ■, the Tegtetratlon of w‘hlc,h cannot ** infringed wdto lm-

pundty. Umfiortmiattely a large njumr

Mrs. Elizabeth Walsh, wife of Ed
ward Wateh of this city, passed away 
cn Sunday morning after a very long 
Illness. Mrs. Walsh, who was ln the 
prime of Же, leaves a husband and 
two dhOdiregi.

of the city echofUh, Wu ‘find â table
covering •*“" 0i tb*m are godmg to 1x5 b--

fcire they understand toe modem
, limitations of Mr. Jefferson's doc- 
trine."

A. E. M —My cow has a bad cough, 
Is drying Up ln milk, breathes hard 
and coughs worse after drinking. 
Г lease-" advise.

Ans.—-Separate her. from the other 
cow* and do not" iwè -tie • mlflc. It is 
very likely to be tubercoloels, and If 
so she should be destroyed.

A. F. S.—A cow six years old came 
in four weeks ago and did well, at finit, 
but now water, is running out of her 
mouth continually and she te falling 
in flesh, though she eats well. ,,

Ans.—The trouble Is probably due to 
some,1 disturbed condition of "toe nery- 
ovs mechanism of toe salivary glands 
and will be difficult to rectify. You 
might, however, try the effect of giv
ing half an ounce of Tincture of Iron

\A*£6teiaereb$a flttdtuatlon 
appears wlth^ni# •'SoàèfâeraiBte lisèreitoe, 
except à large ixddPÉltrir In toe last' 
teem cf last year. . Th^average of ' 
toe two

inclusive. зшіВЙЗ
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ON AFGHAN FRONTIER.

Colonel Lemarchant of the Hamp
shire Regt. Killed by Patoans.

CALCUTTA, March 23.—A despatch 
’from Penhawur, capita» of the Pun
jab division of that nation on the 
Afghan frontier, says that two Pa- 
thans, or Afghans, have shot and 
killed Lieut. Col. E. Н» Lemarchant 
of tiré Hampshire regiment; Hie mur
derers have been arrested.

J. Willard Srriith is at New Bed- 
fiord looking after toe schooner Hazel
wood, previously reported as having 
been ln collision.

Surplus;an±> deficit.

-hut, very subs tan- admits, % défie# .of $210,000, including 

$70,000 paid by the government for 
rental to toe Drummond counties arid 

.. , , . --.-n Grsmd Tmrik oompanlea during the,
ln et. Stephen arid Woodstqck. in all iàgt four months of the n»»(i year, 
these cities arid icnvns toe attendance s^he deficit : for - the previous year was 
grows more régula^ Fredérictou Is Mae then 100,000. When Mr. Blah- 
ahead ot all the rest In percentage of brought ln his Drummond railway btil
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Ê10(E MATTERS. MT-3TBMOUS DISAPPEARANCE

Of P. L. Thomas, an Elderly Resident 
of the North End.

В®»- Сфе°а Swim of. Lower МШ-

The ten-year-old son «I ‘Uriah Full
erton of Brookvitie, .Albert' Ob;. aCM.’-

mr
Maine Farmer.

NEWS, I R (tr ^ <MaSFB~EESFE
<МО Waltham W

x . FOB L^W*ar Oafssize.
It doe. not dMt WU .B. cent to examine It.

*. - 3 4-8rj--We beve jast secured, for spot cash at
' і ' 60 cento ofrthe dolte, the entire $t*k 

wtv "hich was in need cf >

Щт-te'Y^ > г . ,filled Сам, warranted 4? 
î*7, - ' ’T : «rt ^Pld by jewel-

«W gmt*'size, hunting case or ^enface, to ÿour nearest Express o&Z
>L L^.eXam 'nli1’ °nd if il proves to 
«„IM? af.W^aiy, pay theExpress 
agent tha balance—$g.co—and tab. 
yow watch, If the watch is not exactly 
as we say, send « back and we will return 
you yourniohey . As to our reliability, 
we refer you to the- agent of the Domin
ion or <*iadian Express Company. We i 
hto an Bonest firm», and we are selling 
watches eheaper than any other house in 

“■ America, If càsh' in fall accompanies 
the order we will give you* present of a

W^fia^ngiSSmtofdll'’

■ Ш
ÈË&wfcï**** tot atchЩщ

JY U Thomas, an, elderly gfintieçpp, «eüh^toedüu^iS-
wlbo with his. wife resides next door рсдсЩ-г, Щ. Ounbart of Вмь»,
to the hook and ladder station on %LÆb!“L ™!? hwree by «■*£££ Г

££*** * т°" їйгггя-'й.г-їг.а, ®£3S:[ - '

-«йй ігй' ssbHvGH-Hj-S
atooped, and grey. He is of a retiring *hwl5el. c«wtl by falling down a flight of 
ciepoeltlon, and whs known to but ттга-s-

*? “•ï“r^r *.«1
e-sbr M.,. . w"Z«7K A

second reading which provides that I ffl 
hencjsfoirth no one shall have the I 
night .to obtain from a Judge an In
junction against itny manufacturing 
concern on tfihfi ground of real or al- T 
leged nuisance. The statute under 
which a Judge could grant an injunc- — 
tioi . in such cases Is thus repealed. ■

__,, ed party .must contient 1
himself with t&e Usual appeal to the I ■ 
courts'tor damages. If such *-aek I» 
bfi won and the damages be not paid, f - 

■■■■& « joeetioa, may then be7.<*taiO[ed. 1 .

«toaetime we wtilriH

|ber out oh. the Tobique this 
b; W abctit : 18,000,000 feet. , 4V

Й------ 4w^- ",
Calais irepublbcam nave pomlntuted 

O. S. Taihox aüî their candWatë for-
mayor. ЛЛЗ-і-ї'- :

ямш

.The j 
season! SM

V>; 1

inJdte:x
Ml ШМe has tendered his ге*Ц 

. organist at the Freder- ШХPict.lt 
signatfeo 
icton &

!V. ■

nt00
reports 33 failures in 

Canada’tiie past week, against 29 in 
this u eek a year Ago.

■‘ÜlUi
Hall & FalrweaEier are Stopping by 

se- HeiHfax City to Loodon.; one"" fcun- 
dred heflf chests Af OMoa tea, to AH 
an order from cere of the largest Lon
don tea firme. The lower grade of 
CJhiraa teas a*e very scaroe in Loh- 
doh and oannot . be got flroun CMna. 
Herfe the very unusual oocurrenoe of

a< we4aroh 24.—A precedent ■
.Ю—■ -The Егез Baptlet church in Monc

ton, vhicb hag undergone great im- 
provemeufs, te to be re-dedicated June 
13th. ■ -v X ‘

і ‘ the annual meeting' of 
ial Board of Health, will 

be held tut Fredericton in the month 
of February in each year.

1897,
Mrs. Thomas was the last person, 

so far as is known, who saw her hus
band. She ledit the house about 
eleven o'clock to attend the morning 
service in the Portland Methodist 
church, which is Just across the street 
from her home. At the time she left 
the house Mr. Thomas was preparing 
to take a bath, but <xn her return 
there was no sigh of hijn and the
bath was undtetuihed. ....... . .

A# far as can be, learned. Jfa,-

Aggggg*®**;
V— ÜwugM 'iff

avenue, but . finding Шг that ÿé wai'

«4,.шш-,** m .......
eluding Fort Hw«[ todLntowh'!^d Needs. The^ lÂituîé - wtij -.r Preval«*ee of Meaeles. SiberiaQ aii^. Eâtly Gotifcl- 1

dfatrisé,4be .‘im&m rvrmMeal. Mr. .Hay Is *igj ; ,rrr-, ,, OatS; Cteiario and Pro- >
Strut Whdre alid >A6ri " Falrndfi*. j» • TP/иИ uccord with the prevail^ М9ДЦАМ JHJNÇTION, jfiarch 22.-: ^ - r- ,
trace 6f tii4 tolwlhg Àian; vfato dtoed#- і##» W**, «ей Is art afràM A ,w evemlngs ago the умив people і/ чіл v

fe «— J « -^Шті • мюияімувтштаїош,
.purated over thé "matten - •-.** , :ч- aoooraplâtoiêü fact, endrttie proepectsT111” Foresters' hall. Music was fur- ’ A.— — ^ v ~*~

Mr, bed Mrs, Thomas aetobrated ..are ^odd for tfae speedy erection of f njshed Ьу.вХ^ Dixon, oomrt; А.'"г£Иші\ у... V®B* ***** Tuniipe, *od
•their golden weàting læit. faM. \ pulp, ?and paper даШ -, a, number of l att, vioUn and E мсілпй cmiét ^*en' Seeds#'.j 

About a year ago the mtestog.maa, Pahwbpno (адеМаУКСд.. PWîPQee , gtart-I Wm y, • 1 *«• ь*Ьп«я o-« ^
was the-vietim of a stroke yf мс- tog а еоскр feeбету; -і- Wm. Mason was ftoor manager. " L-ж -.T~ . ■ejyria, aad since then-he has not been G^T^anto^fettiV pW Gfe- | WUlfam JBailam has mo^ed iltio the JAMES , QOLLlNS
.^jchc^I as tortoertt. ' .', -c-v -vW^eW Мй" ta* bouse,;vg,cBt^ by . Mr. Wfiato^.' вМ І0$MriUW)GnlonX*et.St-IohnA a. '

log man, aAOtoush X searp^S іЬ*£ПГе2м^< Z22Z"**"1** ОП 8*л Stephen- , / ~"7' fj
been, kept up, strenuously. That lto, «nine-time___ - oa^anlzationfef^ppanchaB Mewe'amlHs. He,wi»l,n>oye ,ctat • > •
Tboipas could have, gone inany, ddisc- was-received^fmm. ^^_3^e^;Ll°,tJoe{^bereintlleepriBg. . . „ Іи«* ів. bFlfO»*
tim but the, harbor front wittUtbe- SfZJSS'T' W* 4 ? ' ^ ^ Vf**»* bave left'the'
tog seen and recognized, appears % I ^ ^ thelr hom^. A goodf

•*u»p,y gf vrotcr for lift erne, There is » ' •>' 
g -M dwdliBK bouee (eeeiiy no*), with *a

i^.^ieids preseuted her
with a daughter on Monday. itmer wJi ;otlber №*buUdlD#B, A

Geo. Moffat has gone to Yarmeufh BUi>Piy ol excelicdt wot»- invisit his btotbsr-to-tiw. Hist stoter.f '2Î 23MVi

^.cÿcî, well timbwed with hard and «oft

і fhe ab r# property# wM bé acid *t % 
tar rain And on ecty terme.

JfaeUtrej.ftbfi eubucriber on the premise*.
,.y ;j. ВШТТАІК-, ?prtngfleM. ». Go. til .

: frABM, FOR SÀLE.—In càrlétoa
. Caunty, '41-2' miles from Houlton, 81^8 

frtiui Wooa^tbcki' iee iScref.1 ■S^tileared, 
remainder heavy growth hard- wood, , 
Ци-яимжу house, large bui^toga in 
g^od, repair, orchard, acquedpc* to

Hej
London buying Chima fee.-to, St, John.

W. o. Mclnemey, brother <St ■ Dr. 
Mclnwney of the north end and of 
О* V. Mclnemey, M. P„ who tor some 
years past has held a prominent posi
tion with, toe Newt forte City Press 
Aseo-lation, lately accepted a more 
lucrative position on .the New York, 
Sun.

the

>
-oo-

Invitations are out for the wedding 
on April 7th of Dr. Stewart S. Skto- 

and Miss Florrle McMitian, daugh-

An

ner
ter of John McMillan.

ho
There is at present -ft scarcity of

дюиаев to Bastpdrt to rent, eepecletiy ..... "• -
those desired by the wefrktog people, A r.edWwg of the executive commdt- 
and rooms of all kinds are in demand toe of the Dtobtectte aseoctaltion was 
by new oooséffft ' ■ •. ¥'!d lakt «vtmtag' to the têtopegance

.ball, Chariotbe dtreeit "• 3. B. "Wwe- 
turn -pres* led, amd there was qtiMe a 
euthermg of temperance people.Л<тав 
present position ôf thé prohibetkm 
question was fully discussed, and ft 
o>mm4titee was appointed to prepare, 
resolutions to be submitted to païlta- 

A party cone tot Log of Qapt GeoCge п-я?*гТ'
Swayne, Mas, Swayne, Jaapfie Corfioran. I _ _ __ °Z '
of rinrrfhrgtcn . and L D. Connor of P. I N<ml Dr. Pugrtey was Intro-
E. Isl»n*:.-Wb,.Dosg^ieitiÿ'on :ц^‘ 28nd; M. B. jfeÿpf
for British Otdumbto. , Maoawaska ait thft Queen, 00 Ftjdfty

Oft. ■ : \ ntoht, the gentol member fto Ktogs,
Rev. Gideon ewim ^heq declined a *«0^^. 5^, Gçgwto's difficulty to 

call 00 a church fft.Nofa Scotia, and eaepregting ЬііцвеН adequately in Eng- 
, it. LçiWèr ЩІ^еат, Usfa xAropped .fiis nwtoto ton|«e, toifi 

Kings Co., where hé ié a jpowW for proceeded tp hurt French at the Med- 
gtxxi. , ,. awatoea л№«і*ег with fihe elegftfar^bf

a Pagteton.—Fredericton Gle

■:v Ж ;

■
Шяг%

coupai# LS. stvвPie’s Heat and light _ __
btil tiis yet to cème- before thfi legis- 
iatlve oouaefl.

• PARRSBORO, N. B, March 31 — 
J01V • âsloetog-i|Sctm»i> of ^Ьа ефооі 
«“«'W» tettoeredxcn ^toay:.pvenv

щ
У » 1>;-

A movement to bn foot to. establish 
a dry flak-export bustnass ln>Victoria, 
B. O., eimHar to those to Nova. Scotia 
and elsewhere on the Atiantie, sea
board.

I McAJDA^JüNCI?pN. 5,000- -Bushels . Oats I ,£ 4

to 4~. ЛГ-,> f to ;,ii.

.
1wm remain і
■Ч ■ ■

mLi v";.'V
fWJtr

when\;ft reetiutioti was. i»sfed jn it.
then teft for British' Columftft March 
22. The MIMtown court togenit will push 
forward to the Kootenay region to 
seek goM, while flhe St Stephen young 
men will seek thfilr fortunes in the 
cities. of British Columbia.’ Geoorge 

bey of Calais also went to British 
umbia with" the party'.'

=sas,..-..'
I

-Л-" і

Mrs. 'Christopher SetgrieVëe, 
her home on Ûuieeti 6EiŸet,'VlÿYedërtcl 
ton, on Saturday ^morning. She wfia' 
a bister of the lato 20*. Ntim, who 
died a tew days ago.- aW%a6W*tiihi4*db 
Of è«e. ' - -Hrat'n iWi 8.1 iae .сф
УЙіТТИі' ЛддЬе-ЦіІ.П; ..чи to 1=4:1; j

Thé death occurred at Sheffield,
Sunbu-y Oo., on Saturday morning of 
Agnes M. Miles, daughter of Fred W.
Miles, a wrtl known tertÉMit bf that 
locality. She had been a sufferer from
ooneuunptlon for sanie 6timfi.u-BtifiWas -#I”'uce Lake when the break Occurred. ELEVATORS AND THINGS.
25 years of age. іві-щн oill to extra engine was immediately,: ri- -aiq ------ r. - N

-------- „о—tostip hfui. ! -і !••/. sent down and this brought'the dis- - tlbe time for receiving tenders fpr
A cablegram has beéh received from abled train back, reaching here at 1 uildlng the eüevartcr amd freight shed

6t. Pierre starting that Monsieur De- two O'clock in the afternoon. Beyond York point is extended from March
Bon, the French mtoteber.* of worship,, the delay of the passengers and the ’***’ A —11 ln*e' ----------
has appotortfid L'Atobelbegeste mm put», #>feak' bo the engine. mjdfjjrtJep dam- 
feot aposttdie to at PieTre et - Mlque- *f® was done, ,
Ion, in iftace of Monetgnor Tiber!, who - —■—oe    , ,. , ЛІР"
retires' to 'Corsica. - T -ax, *№e gxenitoMt sensation to the tea.

iw • trade to caused by the fact, that Ш- Ttoe
Advices from Eaetport state that a loll Blend to now being put on the

copper mine has been discovered and market to four different grades, to be
is being worked by parties across the sold art 36, 30, 35 and 40c. per pound,
bay from Campoto-Шо. The men have and under a patent right. A. key is
so far struck tfx different Wfitos, and 
it is said that ore to good paying 
qualities is beng unearthed.

died ait
M&rt of the woodmen have leitt'the

An enthusiastic meeting . was held | here.
,9‘Kbt, frith -Mayor Day to-thq 
i; chair, and the Bmits of\*he board 
j W'éte' fixed on the same lines ae toe

find some trace of him to that direc- • m,r , --— —---------------------- ...----- ----------,
tion 'that he in some way ,v aft drown-: ' wtvi L—,упд.у.і,. dcd to the llstT Miss "*T. Moffat, will return with bins,

?*d.bvc : . ^*"^**£*% - . A 5 McAdiffit fa having a ee<wrge, of toetoJy, fo^T^l *&*■**&& * V'üü
heréLis said to have f&llen heir fo 'a 
largfe stirn of money.
'■ rttosboro Literary club wound up 
Itfl WtoWs work, yesterday by dtiy- 

26th to April 10th. The oontraot. fqr Hn»ilt6o^ve frtande. egH partaking of 
ths elevator at Halifax oaûed for .it*' -a turjey supper qt Broderick's, 
completion on 31st January hull; with HALIFAX, N. Ë.'," March ’27.-

pue*My sC $M0 ,$k.^кмг: adterxi toi ' " ...................... .
' for n/m-eomptetion -ef,< jeoetraio 

' *ork one 'tbe-.. bunding

'!many o* his fr’ends to- be impossible, 
•and ^consequently a -most-.careful en- 
«М1#У. iüedqfcftnai - wsa tirade dm that, 
direction', but to no avail, aWd it is 
now 'feared by many "who1 expected to

*-С:І
• Mat

The main axle on the driving: wheel 
of a Shore Line railway engine broke 
Saturday mdrnlng. ' 
then oh tier regular trip to St. Ste
phen and: had only gone as tar as

The train was

m■ The cpideimc Is of a mBd 
type, but the school àrttendàhoe, éepfi- 

r to a J ciallÿ to "toe prbriafry department, 'Mas 
1 ' greatly fleJton off.

Samuel Scott haft purchased 
stock and trade of the meat busihesa 
from F- porter and will opfiti on tile 
o*n account cia April 1st. " *

-

--.ДТ---- —. — -, AtorOh 27.—At the*
вгй-'ЙГ Нйа week the engagement Was',
.jannwfaced of B*v. A. ^TimiWrr. раніш I; - ___

-ТГ ........................— 0t FbrtiXMèSssy tihireh In this Sty; to l °f Anh Belong -of Hibernia.
gmrnd has only totally oennmauedd, !,«*» Jean Waters, netee of the torte -HAMPSTBAt. Quotas‘fco March sat “•^ 18 Ae -мге. Ann DeiorQ, 6^doî ’ oï nLiri Щ

^ ** very.OhesP f *^burch to. Hall- Delbag of Hibernia, died on Thursday .==^=—  ...
We^d in .every Rtiund padhqg^, ^Lhxa^jnbp FOB- ТИВЕВСПЬОВІВ ,"'lrltlme PwVtipSSii. "• іШігі ifr^Gam-f ^*m*E^i^Her 5 *»’

which the purchaser has toe Chance off ^ОВ^ЩВВ&СІILOSIS. dte^ia-:a.graduate of Queen’s-UtovexJ ShnhVty Stog, t«*X ^

£. ■HWagsrssé# ■ '“mfes11

ton and odoupied by ArcblbaM«^- H^deaaence papem from here tor a^U ceitffiraite* given-rtotoiht ,р90М8ГиадЖ2^К 1 of^s^utof 1й1Іі8Пт!і1'\о^т sawS^ 1 ЩїіШ’

«SiTSeSMiKiK«SS5ig5...**-^î2TйЛГЇіГЇЬл;y*jt,■мійі’:іі‘ч:іД*і»і*івйбь*иіаЕ

йй-ялги!М м srr sjssj: гія^-æ srva? -g SrHœ — Е£дНЖ-£2«
«’ftfzawfewM.a.-,» -•TS5w^«'SxS°Sd“bSt?S:SI :

against possible oases. W MW ^ ІГ ^ 4

METHÔI>ÏST_F«BA-mBRS ' |в&^Їп“чі |Л
Pass Strong Resolutions Rfigrding LaurA nm^tog's mtpreee {щ ^Stepotit. J XT on. Friday ^T^^-wgratiOT Yot

iers Breach of Faith, wSp$e they will reside. [the Uver aril stomach trouble, '-.he de-
TUe Meth.xtisl preachers' meeting wits The deaitlh of Mre GtiliaA wfiu. or teased owned a good property ary hK held in Centenary church. The Members Catnt O w L i - ?! mother resMcl with him, he being un-

were all present except Rev. W. Pennh. Г®*' . £• w- ®“**. formerty- of married flls only orothfer died about 
Reports of circuits were received. Spe- Limrch street, took place at Stamford, I -three years asn. tsjeeased was 52 years 
çial servi.<es w.il be held on Good j»ri- Cpmecitlotirt, on Tuesday-. Mra Oil- “ пЙР'>,а*'1 foayes tWo sisters, Mrs. Jos. day as follows; .;entcnary, U a.m.; Car- Май was toe only daa^er of iLn ^ He'heringion ahd Mrs. A C. XVor- 
marther. street, annual united love-feast, ^тАтч <ГО1£, 01 ®en" ?en> 9n,d » widowed mother, besides a, ■
3 p. m.; yuefin square. Exmouth street I?™11 K®Bmal|J <*2 KentOville. da»t. lurge clrc e. of friends end relations. He 
and Portland, at 8 p. m. There will be Gtiliait airrivad ott Saturday witih the I waB nn act«ve worker in the temperance 
specisl services in Centenary and Zion remüiœ, and toi&'ftmerai «nice W ”*”»$ conservative in politics,
ohiirches each evening during tire week, held art tiho ?” I ?£d leading ttart in the late file,•-
Ttie action of the present government ,x»L__i.z21e church. ,F tipn in this parish. _
<r reterence to the late plebiscite was Futodipau Oaktitvtif І8Ш academy, 1 Gladstone MeVi-in, son of Arch, 
discuased and the following- resolution■ during dbe tttrmtrfoj examinations, is McLean ^ ,.f the Narrows, arrived at
r'®f„s-'-d unanimously:, spending a few davs elt FIsvetmT xT J bta')on today on his return from

Preachers meeting désirés to V, wPgqton, N. 1 Baltimore, where he has been taking a
-acord its great dissatisfaction and dts- L; " here Mrs, Oaks has been, since course in dentistry. ' 
appointment at the decision, of thé go.x> -Çjhrtatimas on account. o# toe sertems I . Quite a heavy fall of snow occurred 
orpmant recently given toy the prenUev iltneeo of hfer' eister* * • ч I ^*ere on Friday find' Saturday.
”°tto take any action in regard to pro- ■' ■' ~ - : ‘ 1 l —---------fe*----- :------ЙеЖдІ g, Дч А-^ШВЯБОВЕ. . ЇХ , і : WDB AWAKEWOODSTOCK. .

tote ^ : Wftffimelffimétitogdg the wood
ed for. noiu:acaor. as contrary to to5" '^ji)&Dh 4 heib0 ^3?*П'*&оек torwn council on the ffiat tost a
promises given to pt-ohibltidnlsts.’' -- ... ha* opened a boot afad retaohiHot) wm unaiiimouslv adooted

above resolution- were ehoe store to toe Foley building, Mato imtructtog toe
“""«"“1 SЇ»Г“ «' «W * «m.UTSS ШШ, S 'ЯГві

on. r«t-Ê-t,..on Saturday afternoon, ] ratepayers the right to vote on toe 
4ь^„мІ1ЄЛІ.‘а:ЇЄ » а,2с ,mMresa1«»f tm question of Investing a eum not ex- 
th^pubtie by toe Bsplay of boots tnd | cceding $50,000 in a piulp mill or other 
shoes to hie Windows. His stock fim- industry or industries, the vote to be 
braces every grade and. he -is prepared | a property vote. ' ■ -
to suit the condition of

■ .
•-І

HAMPSTEAD.
;;

іЩ
•HX.:*;**ï* s

■

■

of a sensation was crearted in Fort I Samuel Van Wart 
; Massey church ygstarday mornlng, j < onductyd 
Wfifir., at the concluelon of divine ser-1 fob.- son 
vice/ Mr. Clark»/ the up-to-date- or-

_____ _ ___ _ fiftqJfit, !>eaJed forth, the wen known ____
qiieet of the owners ofttito oabtia The Î ,S- 4 M-№#leW*94. Weddtoe I divine gnüuâvhaÙMt.irôm ’the'qwirry
hprvtn n.t. lib» n n i March. It was somewhat suggestive, І *° *H Village, where he Intends baUd-

Itifltras relieved- by-Affie'absence"'of"

-

4

Г.1-ГІ

:

pas-

11Vfe-Г ч -4The St. Croix Courier says that G. 
W. Ganong, M. P., bae. gemenquely of
fered to contrtoute <100 -toward Che 
expense of sending a representative 
of the Charlotte., county flehermeni to 
Great Britain and, the continent, " for 
the purpose of studying toe methods 
in use there : for, thé Curing and pre
servation of fiçli.

XJ
A number of St, John gentlemen 

who had been attending the sale of 
the Cargo of thq steamer Castilian at 
Yarmouth, Saturday evening, by the 
stramer Prince Rupert. Messrs. Kane, 
Keeffe and P. McDonald were the 
St. John buyers of cattle and sheep.

! Mr. Kane secured thirty-six sheep ait 
$4.75; Mr. Keeffe, 232 at $4, and also 
60 at $5. Mir. McDonald got 132 head 
of cattle art prices ranging from $44 to 
$54. The sheep and саШе вЛ 
oxer on the Rupert on Saturday with 
the exception of eighteen sheep.

-

П'яя
el ite banding ef «Ь« Vessel —Parrsboro

The Mtowîûe clwu^s Barite '-
Amcfra, Pnge- Sound to Calko .lumber, 41a. 
3d.; Landekrona, PenaMVe to Hk> iaoeiru, 
mmNr, 313.25 net. «сім. Alert, New Yrtrk 
"" f'te Fra'P*. eojJ, ^.70; Pyhaica, New 

to Riq Gmnd So Sal, general c*rgo, 
ter hbl. ; Wallédâ, NeV York to c*y- 

«все, genera cargo. $1,803. .

vins - fa A Ms -mrfl ow 
length of he keel ia

et. The

The Sun’s Sus33x. correspondent 
writes: The many friends of Rev. 
Father Savage, P. P., of Sussex, who 
is popularly known throughout the ' 
province, will learn with regret that 
he is seriously 111 lit the Roman Cath
olic iectory on Church avenue. Doc- ; 
tor McAllister Is rendering all poesl- 
1 le attention- to the rev. gentleman.

З?
oaane

YESTERDAY’S IHTBRMENTS.
' The funeral of І Ж Beatâeay was 

held Monday afternoon from his lake 
яеекіепсе, Bringe street, .Ctarietoku 
Thq funeral, seryjpes art the bouee and 
grave were conducted by Rfiv. Messrs. 
Henna and Weddfilt. The remains 
were totenSred art Greenwood cemetery, 
«hind Cove.
ceased'p tomiiy aw» pani^nearera: W» J " ' '

9

OO
to curb a Cold in one day.

Take Laxative Bromo-Qutntoe Tab
lets. AN druggists refund- toe money 
if it flails be cure. 26c.Some thief tooke into a sealed car

to Воокш.

Mf**!** <* the de- m

15! лW Su
riel deuce of John H. McRobb&f Q 
*«**?>: Rev.;,.Mr,- YVajper -л«^,*лси„ 
dlhfi-' servkx* art the heuae, and aiv tofi 
Brave. Thera were no pall-béârtere:1 
Intermfinit took plaoe ait. FernhlU.4 ,

The rematoe of , Miss Margairet АІ 
Barry, daughter of James Barry, wetw

any purse. I ------- -—---------------- — vjnterred Monday afternoon from beta
His goods have seen selected wtth a ' SUSSEX. ч father's reaMeoce, ^ Waterloo street,
view of giving perfect satisfaction to — , was oarried by Jftzqes’ ffifi-
each customer, and by sending only for Leonwti AJllisoo to be AvpoÜ&ü, 
earn, he can afford to give a tiâtiràto Judge of Pirobertes. Жй"!?31!
to every purchaser ______ Gburrty atod 1 ^ -----------------

I SUSSEX, March 27-^Judetow fe,™ ftiiwal oSrviceB were №«d by.Rev. .
I rumors afloat hero ^ «t «te oarth^ral,'after
I longer any doubt as to who wifi ,b£ ln ^ hew

I °* pro^«* for Kinga : -V "VUI Apsqn & Ki^’ terttete^1 The funeral Of the ’ate Mrs. Matilda

„- . . . j appointed end will be eazettfiri in n. Gamt,,e'took plafie"#rom her late ie- •every store piIfTTFR8 FBOM^HE PÊOM.B,. Uew days,. It ie^^graLl^rouc^ded sldence’ SuntoaerriMe, Kings ooimrty.
! Ш ' ST ™ Шгей’Ь 18ад» «-F* №. Allison -ymZZ aTmme” on Tueeday, ЛМЙгі* 21st.

the Editor of tiie s^?’ 22’ lm- l=mt judge. ; The' funeral was one of the largest
w, -team the. Ufood- ‘R®v. B'dltiher Savage, p. p„ is still evfi'' witnessed there. Many friends

etefewffiy ill of typhoid fever. There «tended from the city and other dto-
ÎLfe * ter kt*; !TeJÜLarail otlher °a»ee to toe vicinity , tant Places. The dfeceased was 72

upper Kept. of whg^ Fathep gavage ^eidee. : Уе*гв old pnd leaves three daughters,.
I Eight persona married and single, ! flve « ms, three brothers and four 
pleflt by C. P. R. this afternoon for *i<ters to mourn. The^fiervtce wain
J Boston. They were mainly from conducted by Rev. J. H. E. Rickard.
Smith’s creek and White’s mountain. , j The remains were burled art White •

I Rev. Scovffl Nexl js whfle going from : Head. The bereaved family have the 
.„• ] efrice of Major Arnold to his home sympathy of the whole community in,

on Saiturlay last fort a «5 bill and two ' ‘tt-tir h ■ .r of sorrow!

took -

Our store is now open, and in full running 
order, and we are showing a full 

and complete Stock of

WAS NOT ADMITTED.
Sheriff Stewaht arrived to Dorches

ter on Tuesday morning last with 
Legassîy and Hactoey, sentenced to 
the maritime penitentiary1- for five 
yeans each for train, wrecking. Harihey 
was admitted to the prison, but Le- 
gassey was refused. The prison sur
geon found toe prisoner affected with 
a skin disease which he fears is con
tagious. The sheriff îtodk the prisoner 
back to Dalhousle jail, where he will 
remain awaiting instruct! oms from і the 
minister of Justlcé.

?

GENERAL DRY GOODS
G ENTLEM EN’S °RJ RNISHINGS

'

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.1

The new grades of union Blend Tea 
appear to fill a long felt -Want; 25, SO 
and 35 cents per pound: 
appears to have a stock of them and - 
grocers report a big demand. Every
body wants keys.

,

AT VERY LOWEST PRICES. .

■
SI I ÏS..-1ЩШ;®“D0 NOT FAIL TO GIVE US A CALL 

SHARP & McMACKIN,
L. T. Knight,, - game oommisstaner, 

with hte lawyer, G. G. Rtiel, applied 
«о Magistrate Ritchie on Monday for 
ft warrant to arreet some Queens 
county men who had beeei violating 
the New В rune wick game tows. The - 
Warrant could not be granted, as It 
was ouit of the Jurisdiction 
court

.Yours, 
wb have been looking at late 
Wr otir M. P, РЛя 
'Vho дг» coming to locate 
Oilr poet оШм where they please

For if they don’t 
There’ll be a civil war.

335 VAIN STBBBT, NORTH BHD. of tbe
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m

Chief Justice Tuck at eleven, o’clock., rector ot St. Anne's, on the evening i 
The (house will be opened at 3 p. m. of Che 20th inet, and the next 

The address In reply to the speech teg the remains, attended by loved 
will be moved by George Robertson ones, were carried to the Parish of1 

ST ANDREWS, N. B., March 20.— of St. John and Thomas Lawson of Kara for burial 
The Doukhobor supper held in Me- Victoria will be the seconder. CODY’S, Queens Co., March 23—A
mortal hail last Wednesday evening, ît seems to be the general opinion house on land owned by Cbae. F. Oody
under the auspices of young ladies, that F. B. Carvedl of Oaxletcn will be near here was burned to the gtound
members of the Methodist church, the next speaker. Шв morning about 'noon. The fire is

most enjoyable function, while The gold craze still continues, supposed to have caught near «he rbfof. 
the financial result was satisfactory About two hundred claims were taken In less than half an hour the whole 
to the promoter® out by various parties today. A fine buBding was levelled to the ground.

The Rev. J. C. Rerrie, pastor of the sample of gold quartz, said to have Mr. Cody’s brother Asa lived In the 
Method 1st church, has been requested been found In the vtedmity of Cross house alone, and was unaware of the 
to remain another year.. The call was creek, was exhibited in the city to- fire untn Warren Cody, who resides 
unanimous. day. near, gave the alarm. Very little 'of

Turnips have climbed up to $1 à One timber berth alt lot three, west the contents were saved, 
barrel. Unfortunately the supply is of Resttgoudhe river, was sold at the neighbors went to give assistance, but 
very limited. - crown land office today. It was pur- were unable to do anything. , л

Percy Foster, son. of W. D. Forster, chased by F. B. Cdteman at $75 per Dr. McLean of Norton arrived at
bas gone on à trip to Boston, New mile. . Cody’s Station today, on hie way to
York and Philadelphia. A picked hockey team from St. John Long Greek to hold a consultation with

Durell Grimmer Intends during the will meet the Fredericton team at Dr. Bruadage in regard to Mrs. D^q-id
week, to take a trip to Boston. He Marysville on Friday evening. McLean’s case.
will combine business with pleasure. LINCOLN, Sunbury Co., March; 19. ST. .ANDREWS, March 24.—John R.

St Patrick’s day was honored in —The family of James Dykemarr ex- Stinson, son of the late James Stln- 
the shire town by the “Wearing of poet to go west next Tuesday.. How- s°n of this town, died at Somerville, 
the Green.” Маж was celebrated In ard True, Jr., has leased the house Mass., Saturday last, the l$fh iyst 
St Andrew’s church by Rev. Father and farm owned and formerly occu- He leaves a widow, a former St John 
O’FHaiherty. In the evening members pied by Mr. Dykeman. lady, who was Miss Sexton, adopted
of the Andraeieo club, to their hall Charlie Wllmot, who has been ill daughter of the late Mrs. Benson, mfl- 
before a large and appreciative audi- for some time, Is still unable te leave llneT- 3,130 several grown up children, 
ence, grave Chartes Towneend’e com- his hefl. * G*eo. J. Clarke, mayor ot St. Ste-
edy entitled Vacation. Dart Coaldey. mAUGBRVILLE, Sunbury Co..
Alplhonso. O’Neil. E. Coakley, Frank March 19_mhl j w DVkeman her ohefll ot EastpoPt’ wepe ln î°wn ***•Kennedy, Edward Cummings, Bob. alLhtef ter^ay «nbuâtaeeeoonnocted with, the
McConvey, Frank Rooney, Andrew JlÏÏto T.fe, truet recentiy foTmed at
Craig, Geo. Craig and Chas. Sheehan TSS.-1-ÆL^è Bastport.
took part. The orchestra, under the 1Mra: D" Dykeanan,. prapar^çay, to Rev. J. C. Berrie drove to 
direction of Professor Rooney, gave ^vto* *>r Minneapolis Wednesday. Ihen yesterday.
a number of selections. The whole A large party Of their friends drove SUSSEX, March 23.—A pair of bob- Codfish, per 100 lbs,large dry 8 75 "3 86
was wound up by the company end ' and snowshoed over from Lincoln sleds loaded with 5,000 spruce deals Colfith, medium shore .... S 80 •* 3№

singing, God Save the laet “W to say good bye. The eva^-was driven to the I. C. railway freight £o«tote«mall................... ... 0 00^ “ 2 26
Queen. , “tog wao very pleasantly spent in jard shed by Frank Kyle. The span Pol oCk . "",'.'.'.2 oo 210

ÇODY’S, Queens Co., March 18.— conversation, games and music. Light of horses attached to the sleds • are | hmnked herring V..V.'...’0 oe “007
Chas. F. Cody, merchant, who had refreshments were partaken of, tie owned by Joseph Campbell, the well- : Мап,п. half bb!» .. ото “ 2«0
been very sick for some weeks, will dcxology sung, and the company dis- known lumberman. The ponderous o ” - 3 75
soon he able to be around and attend Persed, never all tio meet again. load attracted a good deal of alien- Shelburne" herrings, bble .. 4 50 “ 4 75
to his business, Hazen Starkey, far- AS a result of the recent series of tlam ___ YMocli, t-eeh ......... ........  О ОО “0 03
mer c-f Jenkins, is very sick with con- meetings at Emery Sewell’s place by James R. McLean, merchant tailor, 'gmaji' pér ÏÔ0 ‘ . V. 4 00 “5 00
gestion of the liver, and Is under the the Rev- О- P. Brown, one candidate, is about to enlarge hte premises. GROCERIES.

Mrs. C. H. Perry, wife of Mr. Perry, ■Ц6ЄМІІ*

PROVINCIAL NEWS. THE MARKETS.morn-
•«%

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

was a (Wholesale Pncee.)
Beet (butchers’), per carcass 0 07 “0 05
Beet (country), per quarter. 0 02% " 0 06
Lamb, per lb....................  0 07 “ 0 09
Pork, fresh, per lb............ 0 06% “ 0 06
Shoulders..........
Hams, per lb .
ADDleC. Der bbl
Sutter (ln tubs), per lb ... 012
Butter (lump) . ............. .
Butter (creamery) ........
Dairy (ich) .....................
Fowl .................................

• 08 "000 
U "OU
00 “ 4 00

“ 0 16 
0 12 “ 0 15

.. 0 00 “0 20 
.... 0 IS “018 
.... 040 “ 100
.... 0 40 “100
.... 0 16 " (I 20
.... 0 50 “ o to 
.... 0 70 “ 0 SO
... 0 13 “ 0 15

.... 0 18 “0 18 
Muttou, per lb. (per carcass) 0 06 " 0 10
Cabbage, per doeen .. •........ 0 60 1 00
Potatoes, per bbl. .
Squash, per lb..........
Parsnips ...................
Turnips, per bbl. .
Lettuce, per doi.
Calf skiua, per lb ...
Rabbits, per pair ....
T*mb skins................
Hides, per lb...............
Beans (yellow eye) . .
Beans (white) .............
Carrots, per bbl............

1
Several

Turkey' ........................ 4-..-
Docks .........................
Geese ...........................
Eggs, per dor. ......
Hrttery eggs...........

.........  0 90 “ 150

.........  0 00% " 0 01%

.........  125 “ 1 40

.........  0 45 “ 0 60

...... 0 50 “ 0 60

.........  0 08 “ 0 10
......... >0 08 “ 0 10
.......... 0 60 “ 0 70

. 0 07%“ 0 08 

.150 " 160
......  100 “110
....... 0 80 “100
......  0 02 ” 0 09%

Horse radish, per do* bet.. $90 “100
Horse radish, pints, par doe. 126 “ 1 60
Beets, per bbl ...................... 0 80 1 OO

WrFISH.

Coffee—
Java, per ft, green

a young man, was baptized to the riv
er here" at 8.30 this morning, and accountant In the store of W. B. Mc-
thlrteen others—eight males and five Kuy & Co., received a telegram yes-
females—in the font or baptistry of terday announcing the death, of her

* Tboe. Hethertogtom, ex-M. P. P., of the Gibson Baptist church ait a later RaJph MackIfal ot WoTces"
Cody’s, is now on the road to recov- tour- O. P Brown performed Ma Towe was well known Sue_
cry, he having- been làld up with the sacret rite at both places. having в Dent two summers herebronchitis and la grippe. 4, b ; Warden Geo. A. Periey’s health Is ®Ші Mra PetC anTw^wT^fc

Several <xf the young men from unimproved. He suffers much res£>ected.
round Goflhen, who have been in the internally. ■ Another effort is to be made to have
lumber woods of Maine all winter, I J<*n Wiard, Tatfield Dykeman and a we track made on the exMbtiloe .
have returned to their homes, after Edw&rd Poster will Join the party grounds. j. T. Prescott, George H. Cream of tartar, pure, bbls." 6 ts% -

who leaves «or the west on Wednee- Barnes, H. P. Robinson, H. R. Me- , Oreem of tartar pure. bxs.. on -
The various lumber mills on the day. Mrs. George Holden of Oro- Momagle, E. A. Charters and Ora P. cwSa^ner^b.№rrôim4......... Su “ 0 Я0

Washademoak will begin spring oper- motto wUl also accompany the party, King have been appointed a commit- I Cloves, whole.’... 0 12 “0U
ations as -soon as the river opens. It but expects to return again with her tee to sefoure stock, tif which $2,500 і Clove*, ground .. -............... 011 “ 0 $0
Is anticipated thait the cuts at the brother’s children. wШ be required. | SSSa ..................... 014 " on
various mills will not be quite f*> large RHOHIBUCTO, Kent Oo., March 21. 1 Miss Gertie Sherwood, daughter of Bicarb" soda, per""keg "".".і"".". 1 86 “190
as last season. , —The remains of the late J. Warren Station Agent Bhervood, who has 8*1 soda, pet lb................... 0 00% " 0 ИЧ

Your correspondent »іяя received McDermott of Haroourt arrived here been confined to tier room, is con val
uer d from M. J. Doney of Thorne- ! b>’ tpain yeriterdaiy aditemoon, and the escent.
town, who left here two weeks ago, ; funeral took place this morning ait і HARTLAND, Oarleton Oo., March 
and was then on his way to British I 1 ino <*’<*<**■ services were conducted 20.—The officers of the ’ Sixty-seventh Dark ltoy
Columbia, that he was delighted with in 'the R- c- church by Rev. Father battalion, the Carleton Light Infantry, Pern lumps, per box
Ms trip so far, and liked the country j Bamnon. The funeral procession to ( hold their annual dinner at the Com- , Pulverised sugar, per ft.... 0 06% "0 00 
very mu3h through which he was then I,t!to cemeltery north of the town was merclal hotel on St Patrick’s day.

■ a large one. The floral offerings were ' There were present Col. Boyer, com- 
Mra- David McLean, wife of David very beautiful. The mourners to- mander; Oa.pt. Kupkey, Capt. Carvffl,

McLean, the well known mlU owner І Лшїей <3le mother and three sisters . Oapt. Bull, Capt. Kirkpatrick, Capt 
ef Long Creek, Is very aldk, nrnt has of doceaeed-‘ The A. О. H. and K. P. Harding, Surgeon Major Curtis, Lieut

^eo#'ï^.aEd M. 1 2,ЬЄаГУ'^ ILJ- ВопЖ(іие’ Wllmot Taylor, Lieut. Bedell.

w раМ-Ьеагеаа Richard Maltby, the J of the Brighton Engineers; Dr. Estey, ,
St Stephen, is witol^. Grave doubts Newcastle umdentaker, had charge of : Mr. Carman, retired officer; P. Gra-

VKvnpnimN ihrAM-Jm. t йя-м'®1* remains. ] ham of the People*» Bank and Fred.
A Son їм і city <шчі» «ïecta fine new RICHIBUOTO. МаігсЦ 18. - Two , H. Stevens of the Advertiser. Mine Plate beef .......
bntidtng on theflr lot, oorner of King «па heavy snow storms prevailed this ! host of the Commerctofl provided an ^omuound ’

week and the snow is piled up to large ' excellent bill of fare, and. aiflter din-
ner toasts to the usual order were

care of Dr. Earle. 0 24 e ИAlfred West, lumber merchant, etc., 
of Cole’s Island, has gone on a busi
ness trip to New York.

0 24 0 26
Matches, per gross...
Rice, per lb.......,'.,.

Molasses—
Barbad.-ee, new crop _____  0 31 “ 0 32
Barbados, old.......................... 0 28 “ 0 SO
Porto Rico (new), per gal. 0 32 " 0 33

Sait- 
Llverpool,
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 44
1. verr* 'o! butte? s4.Il per 

beg. factory filled

0 300 28
0 03% 0 03%

Mrs. Macklin, nee Miss

” 0 48 
“ 0 48

ex vessel . ..... 0 40

. 6 90 ” l uv
b 19
0 26having had a fair winter’s work.

I

Standard granulated, per 1b. 0 04% “ 4.40
Yellow, bright, per lb .......... 3 96 “ -0 00
Yellow, per l’l.....................  3 70 “ 3' 80

0 03% “ 3.66
0 00 “0 00

' I

Tea—
Coagou, per lb, finest......
Oohgou, per lb, goo*..........
Congou, per lb, common .. 
Oolong, per lb. ..

Tobacco—
. Black, chewing .
• Bright, chewing . . 
і Smoking .................

“ 0

v’eo'e represented. R. і H. L Rose, Lieut. W. W. Ross, Lieut
The guests

PROVISIONS.
American riser pork .......... 14 75 “ 16 60
American mess pork, new.. 14 oo “ 14 50
P. B. Island mess................14.50 “ 16 00
P. B. Island prime meee.... 11 00 “12 00 

1$ 00 “ 11 60
IS 76 “ 14 00
0 00% » 07%

Lard, pure............................? 0 0? “ 0 09%
Domestic mess pork........—. 14 60 “ 15 00

are entertained

York mretite. It will be a. brick structure,
^ ^ ^Tgr^UTr a’iantitlee. The weather Is quite sev- ^ v ^ _
will be taken up with three etwee, one of ere and reaem/blee January more than druJ1'k вм responded to. Besides The

eZmJ°rk , Manager Brown of the Kent j
A marriage somewhat out of «he ordinary Northern railway Is to be congratu- ! IIа10 me ьоашегв Foet, Rudyard

was celebrate 1 at BurUt’e Conor yesterday, lated in keeping the ik>ad open through KlPlinS» responded to by Chiaa Apple-
The principale ш the ЬаррУ affair were Mfs. inclement season, by of the Dispatch. The Sixty-seventh

E-.S-USraCH51 •«.гл* —
The Ma^ch Fibbing of the York county Richlbuoto Division No 4? a mf train service here has been de-

eoart opened this moenkg, Judge Wilson ф , , v w ; moralized for a week. There is а

H. V. McLeod of «his4 city is receiving n es day evening The woeramme of . a and the rotary

SET"“S’ ,”$m;,№sss *•. ««,«,« ™??h. ю. і ‘s*
4nT^ÎÎ?v “iïïüf" „ , \ , , Toblque train, the well-known “Lobo,”

a/^m-aemred by the Д*Ь EitgiUeerlrg MTw° Saivatwas wallcnvlng to a drift six miles 
c“c?Amhsftt; Nwcastle are hoMtoig enthualaetic from per№, for several days.
. l" Bay rt at J*n Wure^at meetings to -toe up river sections Just j Rev. G. O. Gates lectures 1
subject. Our Bduostlonal D:velopraeot Aud _ night on hie travels to the Holy Land.
Ha Needs у ! NOŒfiTHjEBŒq, Nortoumberiand Co., —A rttovemenit is on foot to seek the

Lieut. Gov McGleian, Prov. 9ecy. Twellla March 22.—On Thursday, the 16th, over incocppomtion of the village.—Trade,
a foat of stioiw fell. The roads are vith the exception of the marketing 

■ware imong tiw arrivals at toe QUen hotel almost impassable, bat there to good of produce, has ben rather dull df 
today. traveling on (the Joe.

SUSSEX, March 22.—A meeting of This monlth closes the base fishing 
the Alms House cotnmdastoners was season. . There . are not many fish 
Ш here yesterday. Councillor Gilli- caught at the present tiifee.
Hand occupied the chair. Warden H. Bundle & Alton’s men have stopped 
Montgomery Campbell, Councillor Jas. 'hauling spool wood. There are a few- 
A. Mocre, Waterford, Philo Northrop lumbering craws breaking up. They 
and Dr. Mary A. McLeod were pro- are hauling off the yards. Borne of 
sent The business was mainly to farmers are lumbering on their 
considering tenders for meats, wood own land Uhls "winter. Messrs. Domo- 
and medical attendance tor the inati- v»” have tw<> ®air sized landings 
nation.
meat was awarded to Holman & Erb, 
the Sussex butchers; and the wood to 
E. Perkins of Norton; Dr. McLean of 
Norton was given the care of the 
medical
Looghey, who was prisent, reported 
that there are nineteen inmates at

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, BTC.
Oets (OrtATlJl, car lots.... 0 41 
(tots (Carleton Oo)
Beans (Canadian), h p........ 110
Beans, prime

“ 0 42 
0 37 “0 38

“116
.......... 1 06 “ 110
.......... 4 60 “ 4 16

$26 "140
4 10 “4 25
7 00 “7 60
0 06% " 0 07% 
0 07%“ 0W%r W “ It

. 0 07% “ 0 08

-

SpUt 1
Round

peas ..
Pot bur*?*.:.;
Si’cSv^...car lots.

rioter
Timothy reed, Canadian 
Timothy seed, American
Clover, Man?molh ..

FLOUR. MEAL. ETC.
Buckwheat meal, gray...... О ОО "2*
Buckwheat meal, yellow ... 1.76 ’• 2 OO

4 80 “4 9$

The

.... 2 20
Manitoba hard wheat

high grade family 4 10 “4 20
patents ................. 4 00 " 4 10

Oatmeal,, standard.. ........... 4 00 “ 410

MMdMrgB, oar lota, bagged. 21 60 “ 22 00
BMD mnall Mb, bagged.... 20 00 “2100

Ж"

Bran, bulk, car lots ........... 19 00
FRUITS. BTC.

turranta, per 0 06 “0 00
Currants, cleaned, bulk .... 0 07 “ 0 07%

.... 0 06% " 0 06
0 00 “

tote.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ March 24,— 

A y scene of festivity at Oak Bay last 
evening was turned Into a scene of 
tragedy. The village Is situated 
about six miles from St. Stephen. Tbs 
congregation of the Baptist church 
was holding a public supper to the 
hall. No one had worked harder to 
-make it successful than Rev. W. H. 
Morgan, the energetic pastor, and no 
•;-ne was enjoying the occasion more. 
He stood near the stove for a few 
minutes, laughing and joking, appar
ently In his usual good health. He 
started to take a walk across the 
floor an?l had proceeded a flew steps 
when he was seen to throw up his 
hands and fall backwards to the 
floor Willing, hands quickly lifted 
blip and carried him to a neighbor’s 
house. A team came to town tor a 
physician, and Dr. James D. Lawson 
drove out at once, but It -vas only to 
view a corpse, though friends were 
still working to revive the spark of 
life. Apoplexy was the cause of death.

Rev. Mr. Morgan came to Oak Bay 
from Pembroke, Maine, about two 
years ago, but his native place. Is On
tario.

0 10
017 “018
0 14 “ 0 lb
0 12 “0 14
0 07*“ 0 00 
013 “ 0U%
0 06 “ t> 10
0 06 “ 0 06% 

... 0 00 ” IK
... 2 00 “4 00

Втер, apricots
Bvap. peaches .. 
Grenoble Walnuts .... 
Bopping corn, per lb.

•••••••••••

BrssDs ....
California prunes . .
Prunes, Bosnia, new 
Peanuts, roasted 
Apples, new, рзг bbl 
Нашим, Ca«.. u. L.. new, я

out.The tender for supplying
Portage teams are still hauling pro

visions from Newcastle to Red Bank 
and front there to the lumber camps.

A number of dogs have been pois
oned in the vicinity of Whltneyville 
and -Stratiiatiam. Borne of the animals 
were quite valuable.

. , , . The son of Tomas Fallas, an Indian
present at the home, most of whom of Eelgrotmd, was severely cut ln the 
took kindly to the new quarters. Two 
have died their recently. As soon as

0.00 “ 0 «
2 76 “ 3 26
1 76 “186

... >26 “ 8 71

lb boxes ......
Onions, per ttl
Malaga clusters ................
Raisins. Malaga, Muscatel»

0 Crowns ........... ..........
Raisins, Sultana....................  0 00
Valencia, rid 
Valencia, new 
Val. layer
Jamaica oranges, box.

requirements. Caretaker 0 66% “ 0 67 
“0 12 

0 01% “ 0 04 
. 0 06
■ 0 05%

8 76 "4 00
R 00 « 0 00

Valencia oranges, per case.. 6 00 “ 6 50
Florida oranges .................  4 50 “6 00
California navels.......... 8 75 “ 4 15
Lemons, Meesina .................... 8 76 “ 4 00
Almonds................... .*............ 0 12 "0 1*
Dates, new ................. .........  0 06 “0 06
New figs .....................   016 “0 22
Trinidad Ooooanute .............  2 60 “ 3 00
Cocoanuts, per sack............. 0 00 “ 4M
Oeooeaute, per doe............. oeo " 0 76
Filberts .................... ............. 0 08 “0-0
Pecans ............................I.... OH “ 0 00

0 M ”090
9 60 “ 10 00
0 00 “7 00

raisins.'

hip last week while chopping a log. 
Dr. Desmond was sent for and dressed 

the season will permit work will be the wound, which was very painful 
begun on the ground, malting the sur- and will be some time in healing, 
roundings of tbte place pleasant and Miss Lucy Walsh, the successor of 
creditable to the county of Kings. -the late Mr. Flyn to the Eelground 

S. H. White & Oo. are shipping school, has her school in good work- 
elgifct loads of fine potatoes to Boston tog order. She to dearly beloved by 
tide week.

A number of additional pupils have 
arrived at the Sussex dairy school, Mies- Jennie Brander left her school

on Friday on account of illness.
Mr. DeArmomd, accompanied by hte 

of. the new line of rood, Sussex, died ' sister-in-law, Mrs. J. D. Murray of 
this morning. In the 49th year of hte R-cd Bank, started for Buctouche on

Wednesday, the 15th. Mies Eliza 
FREDERICTON, March 22,—All -the K€V® °* Red Bank has been visiting 

members of the government are here, Mts- 13Sbeasgreen. 
end everything is relady for the open- Calais, Me, March. 21.—The many 
tog of the legislature tomorrow. His friends and kinsmen of Walter Wilson 
honor the lieutenant governor will be Northrop, who were formerly associa- 
atttended by a brilliant military staff, ted with him to the province,' were 
made up of officers of 71st battalion surprised and pained to hear of hie 
sod R. R. C. I. in full dress uniform, dearth, which occurred on March 19th, 
The members wMl be sworn -in by at hte residence in Calais. He wag a

______ native of New Brunswick, and lived
_ _ __ .. __ „ for many years in the Parish of Kars,
WOl- Agw. wOOds РйОврйОйШО, v.nltll he moved to Maine. Of late he 

Thé Опші Srujlith Remedy. hlad suffered from fetelble health, but
„ Sold and recommended by al until a week ago he was up attend-
rtlemiîiriMdîsoOTerod 1пв *» buelnese. He was a man of

вЖВвмяіІмдя flwwwrfwf to curé el quiet, reear red manners, with a tio- 
foims of aexuel Weekness, ah effects of Atari mestlc and religious spirit The faith

six toto cure. Pamphlets free to »ny eddresa. _ swered the summons from the other 
The Wood oempsny. Windsor, vna WOrld, aged 84 увага. The. usual ser- 

9f)M m At. lotto -» * і responsible drug- vice appointed by the church’ was con-
gleu, sort W. й WU**. hL tabu. West ducted-at hte home ln Calais by the

ah her scholars;
R. P. Whitney 1s improving slowly.

Heesy. per »
Oranberriee ..

SMS»t *eo • •• ••
mostly from P. E. Island.

Hugh Price, a well known farmer
He leaves a wife, who was visiting 

at Pembroke, and was summoned 
from there this morning. They have 
no children.

The deceased clergyman was about 
thirty-five years of age, a kindly, 
courteous gentleman, who made 
friends of all with whom he" came Into 
contact. Hte sudden death Is deeply 
regretted by all classes.

Malaga grapes
OILS. .

•"White Rose” and “Chee-
ter A" ...............................

“High Grade Sarnia" and
“Arcligbt” .........................

•Silver Star" ......................
Linseed til (raw) ...............
Limeeed ой (boiled) ...........
Turpentine .. ......................
tod ou ........................ .
Seal oil (pale) ....................
Seal oil (steam refined) ........
Olive oil (commercial)
Extra lard oil.............
No 1 lard oil .. .
Castor oil (commercial) pr 1

'freights.

age.

80

John T. Steeves te attending the 
supreme meetings of the O. C. H. C. 
at St. Catherines this week. He re
presents the HUteboro and Albert 

•circles.

«

New York ......
Boston..............
Sr&’ESaid-
Harbadoe ............
Buenos Ayres .. 
Rosario...............

6ASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Subscription lists for the Digtoy fire 
sufferers have been opened at the 
n ayoris office, and hte worship will 
promptly forward all subscriptions re
ceived.

The fi»-
stalls ' 

ttrattuts/
. **Wtb

4. U'Uvififle

1899.

9HARNESS!
Q-IÜHI-A.T В-Д-ЗЕДО--ДЛТ8

Havinii bien ob iged to take a large lot of 

Harness for a debt, we will make a 

big sacrifice to close out the same.

25 Sets Nickel Mounted Harness at $10 50, worth $14.00 
20 *•" “ “ “ “ 11.75, worth 15.00

“ 14 00, worth 18.00
We carry a eqpiplete line of Horse Furnishing Goods, at low prices.

*46 6610 “

H HORTON & SOI., 11 Market Square, St. John, I B,
n *•* * * • ••• ** •

‘^7

ч
i ncreases Its vaine. Twenty dollars worth of paint often adds Tk
two hundred dollars to the market value of a property. All ІЄ
owners reckon with this strange fact. But many put off paint
ing too long, or paint without patting enough brains Into the 
choice of paint, and their property “runs down.” The paints 
that are mode by thoughtful people for thoughtful people are

The
Sherwin-Williams

Paints
’ Their makers have tried for thirty years to make the beet 
l paint—the most enduring paint. They have succeeded. 
I Every can of TbeSherwln-WlUiams Paints is tolly covered by 
I a guarantee, and back of the guarantee are the reputation and 
П air the resources of the company. Yon can be tolly posted on
■ paint by reading "Paint Points,” an Illustrated little book
■ which we will send free on request.

і rxsssssssasr*
F A. YOUNG,. . . . 738 MAIN STREET. NORTH........ ..

ALBERT COUNTY. marble and granite worker, and had 
been a staunch liberal until he worked 
on some substructures of the famous 
bridges, And was jollied out of the pay 
for his honest toll for a year, he says, 
and then was paid off alt a price be
low par for a man of his worth. Find
ing tf neither conducive to" hte Ideals 
of honor nor profitable to follow the 
I provincial administration too closely, 
be (took a vacation during the late 
campaign. ' He eays he got his prom
ise of the work he did direct from the 
Big Chief.

WATERSIDE, Albert Co., March 2L 
—David Anderson, formerly of this 
plaice, but now of Hopewell Cape, is 
visiting relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Henry Hatfield Is around again 
after about a month’s serious Htoeas. 
Mrs. Arthur Bl-eakney of Albert, who

»; U

Forty-nine Years of Active Temper
ance Work.

A Dispute Oyer Logs Amicably Settled After 

Mucb Expensive Litigation — German- 

towns School Closed by Diptheria.
*

HOPEWELL HILL. Albert Oo., 
March 22.—The 49th, anniversary of
the organization of Golden Rule divi
sion, No. 51, S. of T., was celebrated 
labt evening. Between fifty and sixty had been 111 for several months, is 
members of .the order and others were here spending a few weeks with her 
present. A. good programme of en- parents. , .
tertatoment was carried- out, consist- The school at Germantown to still 
tag of addresses by the worthy patri- closed on account of diphtheria. Only 
arth, G. M, Peck, M. M. Ttogley, Rob- one death has occurred from- that dis
ert Neweomfb, the only charter mem- ease.
her present; T. Mark Pearson of Pro- Edgar T-ingley te very Ml at hie 
greas divlsitan, Riverside; Dr. Chap- home at Cape Enrage, 
man, Mrs. Wdlbend; Mrei T. M. Pear- HILLSBORO, Albert Co., March 
son,; solos by Mrs. L. Chapman and J. 24.—FraJdta Steeves and Abner Wood- 
iM. Ttngtey, and readings by E. C. worth of Hillsboro left yesterday for 
Starraltf, H. L Brewster, Mite Myrtle Daiwson City.
СоїрШа and H. A. Peck, 
mainte were served. GdMen. Rule dlvi- that excellent drama Diamonds and 
alon was organized on March 26th, Hearts in the public hall ora the 
1850, by James Steadman, now Judge evening of the 11th inert., and alt Hope- 
Stead man. The charter bears the eig- wen Cape on Wednesday evening, 
natures of 8. L Tflley, grand worthy 22nd Inst.
patriarch, and Alex. Campbell, grand The vacancy ta the Scott act inspec- 
ecribe. The charter members were: tartihlp occasioned by the resignation 
David B. Hoar, W. A. Brewster, Isaiah of G.E Site id man ta creating quite а 
S. Bacon, John Towse, Bradbury Roto- stir to Soane localities to the counity, 
ineon, James Rogers, John R. • Rus- n-oitiatoly art H >peweU, -where two perti- 
eeH, Geo. W. Turnbull, Guilford R. Hons are to circulation! asking the 
Smith, Robert Neweomfb, Charles H. " municipal council to appoint the* 
Moore, John Jtttehle, Isaac Stiles, John particular nominee. W. A. Trueman, 
Starratt, ' Hdirvey Starraitrt, David Judge of probates of Albert, and Wm. 
Stiles, Joseph ’ SWarraibt, John Turner, J. MdAlmon of Hopewell Hill are the 
Handley Starratt, Samuel Rogers, men who are being boomed for the 
George StileS, Silas Stiles, Robert Rog- vacant position.
era. Of this number only a few are Albert district lodge, I. O. G. T„ will 
still living, and I£r. Newcomb is the meet -vlltfa East Albert lodge, No. 4, 
only charter member now residing art: Surrey on. GOod Friday.

Mise Helen, the young daughter of 
Co., Oapt. CL T. Wood off this place, te

Refreeh- Ttoe HiUaboro Ajn.iteur Co. gave

here.
HOPEWELL CAPE, Albert 

March 22.—Thé replevin su*t of Elijah dangerouely Ш.
Milton v. Boies D. Mflton and Rufus Much sickness prevails in this vtctn- 
P. Milton, to which the claim of pro- ity at present.
pertty to certain logs was tried out be- Charles Petersen, for many years In 
fore Judge Wedderbum at Hillsboro the employ of the Salisbury and Har- 
in January add appealed to the su- vey railway, died last Monday after a 
preme court, has been, amicably set- l<ng add painful illness. His re
tied between the parties; the defend- matas were interred ln Gray’s Island 
ants paying to the plaintiff $100 in cemetery.
addition to the amount paid him by HOPEWELL HTET,, Albert Oo., 
them before the writ was issued, all March 24,—Albert E Woodworth and 
the sheriff's costs to connection - with Lester Woodworth, sons of E. & 
the replevin and the Inquisition be- Woodworth, left yesterday morning 
fore ith-e judge, and a council fee of for the Klomdyke. At Seattle the 
$30 to the plaintiff’s attorney, defend- young men will Join the party of 
ante to take the logs and to have till Henry Berryman, an "Albert county 
June to gelt them -off the tend. man, who has spent some three 

Mrs. Stonon F. Rose left this morn- years la the Yukon gold region, and 
tag for Sit John to visit her dnugh- who recently visited his old home 
ter, Mrs. Falrweather. Raymond here.
Spencer of the government railway James Abner 'Marks -arrived at his 
works, Moncton, with his wife and home at Demoiselle creek yesterday, 
little. son, are visiting hte parents after -an absence of five years, his

home coming being celebrated by a 
Albert W. Hurd and wife have been joJliflcaftkm, Including a goose supper, 

on an extended visit to friends and etc., etc. Mir. Marks evidently en- 
relattves at Port Elgin anti other Joyed good treatment abroad, his 
points to Westmorland county. .Mr. avoirdupois being Increased from 145 
Hurd to a first class stone cutter and to 212 pounds.

here.

HE famous appliance and reme
dies Of the Erie увгевйгігі 
Medical Co. are 
now offered on ДЙ 

.trial without expense to 
any honest man. Not a 
dollar to be paid in ad- 
vance. “Cure effects of errors ^ 
or excesses to old or young ^
Manhood fully restored. How 
to enlarge and strengthen weak, undeveloped portions of the body. 
Absolutely unfailing. Home treatment. No C. O. D. or other scheme. 
A plain offer by a firm of high standing. Sealed Information free oa 
application to

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.
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A YOU
Victoria і 

Years

Fred Baird, 

most

Furnishes the ' 

of His Succi

Om a beaut 
I started ou 
brother Herb 

We went o 
Brook, fifty- 
where we me 
Frank Soils, 
bad started I 
us, from 'the 
canoes, with < 
lug qutfit. VI 
Riley Brook, і 
-tug started uj 
Che Toblque, 
left hand tom 
Ncltau,” whit 
river called T 
Hale’s depot. 
After tupictoeod 
rifles and me 
That aftemool 
called the Lei 
loads in 'the j 
except the le 
canoes. Wlbe 
through the 1 
pundhed a ho 
had to take ai 
it. We reache 
Which would j 
grounds aboi 
w-as getting 
«йете-ШШ 

The next 
and started 
carry, covert 
an hour and'] 
camp at a In 
quarter of al 
more lakes. T 
was SlaBOnj Li 
our camp, ai 
some thirty ro 
narrow strip ' « 
moose’s Chief j 
’that place sol 
pened later. .] 
pitched our ti 
ate a lunch a 
going back al 
thought we wi 
around. So, 
walked out to 
a place In the 
command a ga 
had waited d 
pointed out d 
beautiful deej 
hundred and 
After we had] 
walked off to] 

Next day Я 
Deck wood oar] 
Lake and Hen 
saw three cod 
went to the 11 
a cow moose 
but it went я 
After remain] 
thought we wj 
When we had] 
tween the twd 
and saw a ccj 
saw ub she d 
then stepped ] 
he gave a gru] 
As It was <m 
not get a rtioo 
followed hftn tJ 
him.

That aftern 
father went to] 
Lockwood, -He] 
tie lakes, and] 
out and stays 
five minutes. J 

Next day 1 
and I went; t] 
again, farther | 
Blason Lake. ] 
a while we he] 
after the otfae 
tie weaker the] 
us afterwards] 
he put in a pd 
ait the moose ] 
went into can] 
and had wain 
utes when fad 
asked at once] 
he soon quiets 
story, which w 

He and his | 
pte.ee and had] 
fifteen minuted 
out of the bus! 
wafer to drinM 
moose dropped 
knees, and wJ 
father fired a] 
He then got is 
feet but fathei 
dropped. Fathj 
moose, which J 
ten minutes gd 
the woods, h 
marked the J 
him last, as ttl 
him, as he wd 
left alone he d 
lay down aJ 
bleeding. Afl 
eight hours wl 
we could find 
about three ql 
Frank Lockwl 
moose’s traokJ

li

ue some marl 
asked father 
and he would 
end that he i 
■hot at him. 
heard a grea 
little thicket 
moose, with 
spread back 

long ,his
back to carte 
to enable him 
suer. He did 
had got with! 
us he stopped 
the opposite 
struck the m 
he dropped di 
uwe great re; 
night, for w< 
moose, 
removing the 
head.
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A YOUNG NIMROD. we stayed tat our tente The Indians 
j 'went and got a load of provisions at 
' Round Bogan. The next morning fa

ther and I went to the little lakes and
Victoria Co. Lad of Eleven S 

Years Kills a Moose.

SPORTING MATTERS. left and got left swing on jaw twice.
McCoy swung lellt to Jaw three times
*nd got a right on body. McCoy, pTrrwvv u.«* on t*.

JSt ZZZZ' “* WprsMMUng Oxford and Cam-
Round <!_ivwo . I bridge univerattiee wae rowed* over

її? E2Ü* 80,1 the usual course, from Putney to 
C » landed abOU^e r*ng. Me- Mortlako, a distance of about 41-4 
. Л 1®ft -body and Jabbed miles, and was won by Cambridge, tor
Wt to tece. Joe landed right on head the first time In ten years.
_ ; ,У, 'abbed left to face. Me- Cambridge ait once assumed a slight
иї^ТТІ.* aUff 1661 00 fa£e- I lead, which had increased to one and
landed right on head twice, and Jah- J Uree-rouitiia lengths at the Craven 
“™, ~y to face- McOoy landed a steps, aucut live furlongs from the 
stifT left on face. I fctarc. Jutrt beyond tlvat peint, how-.

• Bound 7—Joe forced the Kid and ever, Oxford began drawing up, and I 
landed lightly on body. Choynskl I at the O.ab Tree wharf, one mile, one I 
Jabbed a left to face and got left on I furlong and one hsurtred yards from I 
body. McCoy swung left c-n body and the start, was level with Cambridge, J 
right on head. Joe sent straight left e Cralb Tree -wharf wae passed at ) 
to neck. They exchanged lefts in the 1-03-
face. I At Hammersmith bridge, one mile, 1-

Round 8—McCoy swung left to body flve furtongB and one hundred yards f 
and jabbed with right in face. Joe lrorP fbc «ranting line, Cambridge had J- 
sent In right on body, taking a left а&аііт1 -aseumel the lead but one-half j 
facer. Joe rushed viciously and sent a le,rjSth, wtildh was Increased to two |

SKATING right ito body. Jnd a half lengths at "Thorny crofts,
- . —__ __ . _ I some three miles from the start.

he walked I Dalton Too Much tor the Nova Scotia ? Thence Cambridge continued her
Champion. ^™er- He sent the Kid s head beck position, rowing a fine, steady stroke,

them, and they supposed he heard a I There was a fairly large crowd ait - aL? Braier^ left ™ *ace- He re" " bile, the Oxfords splashed badly «тіл I To Denats Lawfor, of the City of Saint
nclee on the other sMe of the lake, J the Victoria rink Friday evening,when .. bI°?r» but sort a right was evidently distressed. John, in the Province of New Brune-

riW вгоок. and early the next mom- he ^ur°ed £■ Iitüe ^wk over, I between the fifth and sixth bands Ned ZZZt bim ^^^- The Ш1 was Г When the boalts reached Cairo wlck. Cartman, and Elizabeth, hie
started upstream' to -the forks of butJ“J?- flred- but the Dalton of the north, end and Arch, *** “ j « i>id®^!hree miles- fwr furlongs and wUe- and others Whom It may

ZZ Tdbinue and from there up the 1 moose eeiy e®a***4 авчмпЛ a little j Mosher sk-artei a one mile race. The Vf very lively. McCoy swung j 8(1- yards from- the start, they- wpre.l concern,
teft hand branch, “sometimes called mtre тае next *>t і«ч*е his choul-1 start wae made from opposite stdee ^ ** -, I ,<ror ’engthe ahead and the race was I 'PAKE NOTICE that there will be

„ „hjrihbrtne to form the der> kecau8e he wheeled aro-ind on | of -the rink, anti Dalton made at least ^Boumd lb-McOoy sent two lefts to I practically over, for the dark blues of ®oM «* Public Auction, at Chubb's
river called ToMoue. We Учт.пь«д at thrae leg3 a”4 started tor the woods, an advantage of twenty-five feet an flace- Joe ,oroed Md "eut left to I Oxford were going to pieces and row- Ç?rner (so called), in the Cky of Saint
itoot mTrtle uDto branch hoMta«" the other leg up. The third the word. This lead he rapidly in- neck" «boynskl sent straight left to i tog anyhow. * John, aforowti, oi* Saturday, the
After tutidhe^nwe practised w JrttTour ^ struck hhn in the stomach. but crease! and soon was dose up to his face* . crew finished strong. day of April, next, at
rifles ?mrie raTrood marks be kept agoing. At the fourth shot I antagonist The halt wae skated in Bound 11-Joe poised his right for [ Jabead °* Oxford. Two тТ?Уе ю°'^ос*с^ noon.
That afternoon we got to a place he fel1- A» U wae dark they thought Shortly after the halt was a knockout, but got lefts on neck and! ^,^_Q:cftTd-,cr<nv'.. galrtgd 83 ^ЦІЄС^л ^І.РаГ
саііеі the Ledges and, having heavy would come to. When they got flnSsh0d Dalton caught up to Mosher on body. He continued forcing, how- ,b a сгов^ “1® Hne’ J*16 official la^^bu^te> ^ being in
SlùT intibTXoes 4e ail got out. !”"=> camp thTtodian was trying to U»4 toe rest of the lace was.» mere ever, and stopped a right v^h his 3™" T°Z S<^mdB" S^t "h
exceot the who poled die a cartridge out of a gun he had І тгосеевіап, although Mosher made a head. I . *-ambridge now has Я cut of toe 56 a™4 bounded and describ-
nanaes when we got ♦ oet with him, when It went off but! 4ecl4ed effort to get diway from the Round 12__McCoy sent left lab to Іяоез rawed *° ber credit. I ed as follows, that to to say:—Corn-
through the Ledges Frank Dockwood П#Ї:,Ьвго*і wee pointed towards the '°^я Tbe mlle was finished in face. Joe hooked left on Kid’s face in^Tll hfwi f^°rtltet' ikttTstoe*t ^ GhfT
pun^ ThoTto hto canoe and we woods, an.1 it did no damage. The 3"^nfl^’ ^ • and took a left swing on jaw. £ WjSFlSÜ^%££
La to take about half an hour fixing Ш morning we all went to look for next ^Parker Round ІЗ-McCoy feinted continu- ^
it. We reatiied toe mouth of too road kerb’s moose^and we found him »tartt^Lmo5^rtte rtdef rf”to4 Wnt two left jabs to Joe'e The crews were 12.68 p the Intersection of toie^ld w^m^
which would carry us to our hunting dead rot more than sûrty feat from b^ The J?,! face- but got left on neck. Joe got a m., Cambridge winning the toes and Une tit Charlotte Street with the north-
grounds about four o’clock and, as it where he Щ. As Frank Lockwood I left ^ »"=*• '»«uy rushed, swung took the S^yZ«f tlLkv“ I ern aide line W
^ se“vnf late’ We paeaed toe nd8tlt _ad. t0.g° hoa>e to another party p]ace between the fifth and sixth ^ched" _ which, with toe fresh wind blowing’ віепюе running northiwaidly along the
th^e" ’ , . , . 4» Srtrt^Sppm^gpt wt*togi|aj^rnluck-1 bands. This wül probably be one of • Round 14—Tb® Kid sent Joes head gave the light blues a decided ad- 8844 western tine of Charlotte Street

The next morning we took a load tiy the meotspSled hefb“he got it the best conteste Stoe season btask wlth 148 iaft in Quick succès- vantage. twenty-five feet, thence running
and started across toe three пШе home. The next day was spent in - Moncton TWo-h* akm- Jc® swung left on face and got SKATING. westwarffiy on a Mae parallel with
carry, covering ^ distance to about cleaning Herb’s moose heed and carry- . 1 Moncton Tonight, one right hack. They exchanged left Dn, _ . the northern side line of SalS James’
an hour and^a hatt. We decided to tag things into the Branch. That **°®her 1?aveev f<?L Moncton this swings. McOoy kept sending straight _ bagen and Parker. Street sixty feet, thence at right
camp at a, lMltte take, and about a night we went put hut Old not see I where he ekat€e Smteh to- left "Jabs with wonderful accuracy, ' ®“! of j*? b«t *»«* Of toe season I eupgles southerly, and parallel to toe
quarter of a mHe ftom toere were anything. ’Йіе next morning we all ni®hlt with an occasional return. Joe swung І 0,6 Victoria, rink tomorrow I said western side line of Charlotte
more lakes. TS»e chief hunting ground went to Sisson lake, and It rained very I THE RING. left on neck. Choynski’s nose 1 n- , b^veen J<ain Hagen and Fen Street, twenty-five feet; and thence
WBe a^f.e h*rd- leaving Herb and Frank Solis NBW TORK March 24 —Kid Min- was bleeding and hie lips were puffed ’ 8fefUllg„ fn>m «aefewardly peraiBel to the northern
Ür^y ^ ^toe E wTea ^^^leftjahs. - ^nli^i Æ Ь

narrow strip of waiter, which was toe waAér. When we eot there we saw a o tWleD^y'flV?- roun!d draw ■* .. IbMW‘d took lett 00 face 881 amateurs in the city except a lot of twen,ty-flvebe^t^f’ron* m
moose’s dhief feectone ground. aft п»_ / , * I BroadWay Athletic Chib tonlghll Thé лий got a lfCt to face. McOoy rudh- J Hagen, whom he, has not yet met in пьлгіш» ли_-^ - .
'Sr ^a^onT^iS ^tThap- W, handsome btol moose up stream fight was totererttog to^u^hout ed. tending lett on Jaw, which .ent a matted race " ^ ba£k
pened hrtsr ^Tto rod £ tbet > ,T aWt7 ,T^ty-flvi to t'W was freely of- Joe’s head back. tested Dalton and
pitched our tent; we bultt a fire and % f ‘ * Mm to Jmne dos» °<”Ш<Й1у t<mi®bt’ ^ a few Bound 16-McCoy got a hook on 8Peed- The contest will be a hot^S. 3*htf a o^tato
ate a lunch and, as our guidée were „ . I “kena .. . Ivead. McCoy rushed Joe to ropes. I I afflev or
going back after another toad, we „ f8 a b®a.“ iJlnS*gîliJ'0^fee hlm I _Сапьо^У forced toe fighting from sending in left on neck and clinching. ————_ width leading from Charlotte afreet
thought we would go and have a look ^огтв and flapptog hie ears, toe start. Nothing startling was done ► There was a lot of waiting about and UAI ICAY aforesaid and lying- aJome and^lm’
around. So, taking our guns, we At„lafl.t be °^.0< th.e.water У”4 | Pntfl ybe round, when ConnoEy fiddling, each man taking turns to HALIrAX. I ^djoitorar northJriW
walked out to the little lakes. We got '”Jked 4°wn. the other side. At last ^>4®ld a a"*#t right hander on Me- roahing. McCoy jabbed left on face ■ side of the lot hefetyy conveyed as to
a Place to toe bushes where we could Ь®л8?І?рровї1Є- us’ ,r8dfed, *lp and scored, a knock- and clinched, holding Joe’s hands. For reserved and w fit appear to rod by a
command a good view of the lake, and aKd flred- and be Ml. He laid there f*“tlüu®4 to do the tods he was hooted by some of the The'Government to Establish я Доті certain Deed flrtfm ваИ Dennis Law-
bad waited quite a while when I a few minutes and fae then got up, rod molrt work during toe next tew rounds, crowd. . 1 І1,С ии»еглнІсП110 CSIaDIISn 8 Agri- ^
polnted out to Herb1 and father a ^°uerh Y®. Wt ^ asrajn b* 414 not I -At ,№е ®<йіе eighth Con- Hound 17—Joe got a left in neck. CU It Ural СоііЄЄЄ and Fxofiri- In the Office of the Registrar of Deeds
beautiful deer standing about one, eb°p, and he got Into the woods. As roily в speed had been reduced and He was knocked down with left swing ° ХрвП ]T1 f0T А см— . -
hundred and fifty yards from us. j it was raining band we went into thî? we--aLab°a* 9® even terms. tm J*w, but got up and came back mental Farm. Saint John in Ltoro XXXIII of
After we had fired a few shots it; camp, out it reined ail day and all I , ^ wQrtc of both men was good and w*6ha left on Kid’s head, taking two ГаГГП' Records, pages 75 and76 ÏÏLS!
walked off to toe woods. nighV and when we went out r.ext day J8®* 4™hog the next five rounds. A left Jabs. Choynakl took left in face " ■ ' ' all and singular toe buildings fence*

Next day Frank Soils and Frank j to look we could not find Mm. octuple, of rallies in he fourteenth twice. I -, . , - „ and toiorovemeiita therLm
Deck wood carried the canoes to Sisson I That evening we went out to the big I roand resulted to MoPartland’s favor, Hound IS—Joe took a left hook in ®anlel Cotter Commits Suicide—Stea mer rights and appurtenaiwes to .?
Lake and Herts went with them. They j lake, and we heard a moose behind f".®01““9му ”tlred to 148 corner f*ee. McOoy get a short left on netik, Monticelln Start* nn U«, Fi,.t r.„ lands and premise» belonging or in
saw three cow moose. Father and I us, but he ctod not come out- The next U9edlDf from ^ nloee a”4 from the but landed a couple of stiff left fac- euo Marts on Her first Гпр І шу wlee appertaining n*m*r
went to toe little lakes where he saw morning we went out and saw where, LUI unfer th® ^ ers and left on Jaw. ' Today. The ôfcove salé wtif be made under

after we had gone in. the moose had JbSfëSLS 'T??* 1Woe ^ left to body md y --------- — Und by Virtue "of Ж
circled round end had came out right I _,n„ to cauUou Oon- gSt left and right on head. Little more H.„mY u tainted in a certain Indenture of Mortin front of where we sat. \ Zm 4tw° ^ ddDe ln ^ round* а.^Іо^^Г^т^п^уа'1^? ^ 4aW toe

That evening we went to the little in ^ eetventee^Sh^o^d^hR* ? ^ Round 20-McCoy cent straight left Horn. Mr. Ріеійіад passed the perimSve August, A. D. 1892, made between the
lakes, and though a moose, showed it- t,v« ІГГі round, which jarred to Pace McOoy rushed and Joe sent road bill several years ago, which was a said Dennis Lawtor and Elizabethself we did n*Tve time to geTT^t ^ ^ ^ 5 ,6tlff № fac€" M<^>y rushed <* ^ «™t
at H. That day a party had come to, Hru.it " g ° tbe a™d l89ldef lett and rI^ht оя law- j a road bill today. Under it the ^Sqîwtea I finSerüigroedi Gborge Armstrong, of the

SÎÎ^JSSesSSaftS-кй-йЛга lïf "*?“* is \ X?X'S& e; ™

sg n «и i. Jgaarssws ^■sxate-sa^saafssrsîr r ... Ж2 " 553?>SWS. SLSSrt,5
tog. My brother and, I spent a very I close of the last round Oon noЛ у rush- YACHTING. tar will tous be «hI3Pto repair pa.ntn’rt *а ’ 899‘
pleanent day sailing down the fceauti- ed McParttand repeatedly. Proceedings of Executive of the Royal ?^re hiB interests lie and neglect

and sound, hoping tbalt thç following I aTaw- . l _ ■ ______ HALIFAX, N.&, March 25^-A mea-№ «T* MOtber hUnt1 Mccoy-Choynski. Fight. «Sg* f ^5 - І Ж^ГЖГІЇ

berate preparations ’ h^T^ S the ^Hawing new members elected: I authority to expend $20,000 on I ^ ?^ed) ^tCSTS Start Jehu,
for handling the crowd at toe Me- Chae" F" Beard, Boston; Alex. Thomp- ЛР1’І'?а8Є iand ^ ereetton in toe P.-arince at Mew Brunewtick, all^Sto

І ?Lb,ulSef^ae^rout^;
had S^aKSkl thrown open toZl ^ R" MbFar^1’e- Зг“ *° e8tabltoh’ ТШв| Ptihh rt Portland),

агівйощту the formula ot a simple vege- holding admissions tickrtw tÏT-Lt it* A" 8- McIntyre, Chae. W. Young* St sum 4066 include the cost of ар- Ш toe City end County of Stint John, to 
remtiy tor toe speedy and perma^nt The^brttto^r^M/ 8 t tt" Stephen; Wm. Carson, St Stephen; Paratus and equipment The college ?i£LPro,rtno6- bctin<5ea 884 desoitood as №

r^SSTrSSZZ aT VrtyP tote A ™ MerriU- A" H" Llkely’ ™ £**£*&!* WiLZ ]TtedJD th6| 8 " t,ee on toe
ril Г?І)|Ч ^TTf1 с^°Р1а^*аТан^ 1 been derided L" w'ho 1184 A letter from Wm. Ganong of St. bitter sectlmeU ^ntrcwTrsy8^ to^tho -^апіеі ^ S

"w'on^ertul curative powers In I ^)een decided on by oath men, could Stephen was read statine’ itihat several nerd of such я Q&S* ЬоЛ Lcym-cod; tbeuoe south fil-
thousands of cases, and deelring to relieve not be located and Tim Пгч stating тша/t several nern or such a collage and as to its tc-vn degrees east about one hundred sad
human guttering, I will eendfrte of charge Brooklyn m„n®»«„. Z °f C3aSB D yaohte wOuM come up dhduld location. In connection with this bill tweetynteven obtins, unfll * metis toe Hue
to all who vlto tt, tols recipe, in tiemaS! Brooklyn nmnage. of Frank Erne, a race be arranged, rod ft was decid- Is a clause authorizing the govern- »( a ><* tad by Jamee White to Chartes
Presto or Bnglteh, wkh full directions f№ was finally chosen. ed that his request should be complied ment to .л.ГТі*Т.І, govern- Burt; thence .south seventy degneee west
preparing and usfag. Sent by mall, by ad- I Betting- continued lively this even- V7it5l v eiuip -vitlh machinery free ten у-eight chains and twelve links; thence

r*mlnK tols paper. in„ at 1n t ~ , y. ven .. one creamery in any county where oorto fifteen tfegraee west ninety-six chaîna
W, A. NOTBS, 820 Powers’ Block, Rochester, at ,to 6 la McCoy в favor. The committee on noaite were au- none now exists and Where Ч to the south side of land to pœeeeston of
N’ T’ * Choynakl weighed in ait 167 pounds (hiorlzea to purchase two row boats nanv mav тгагсЬм ,„_л - oom~ Uenry Grab.im; thence along the said line

rod McOoy ait 159. The weights at «*■ the use of non-yacht owners. Purchese land and erect north eeventy-flve degree, eart forty chains;
the rtogslde were approximately 168 The commodore reported that a fltop ln ^^^f th^four *CaZ> Breton roed- ISg the stid
аткі 160 pounds. Both men appeared 118,(1 been offered for competition by І гл11_4и y- e rour Cape Breton road to the place of beginning, conJOaining 
to be in perfect condition. <2. Flood & Sons, btrt owing to the co™78- ^ fiv6 hundred ecree," with «he bulHUnge and

B- Tnaven D. Aitken to be a notary I ,At Choynskl appeared in the ftached the committee re- of ÏÏl^om^ttediuicTde1 It Knof
public. ring. He was given, a hearty greet- gTe6ted l®18^ tbe cluib would be unable ^ear!* °f i-ommitted suicide at Thompson by the Truateea of Jamee Kirk,

Queens Oo__Robert w Moieiton jog by the big crowd. At 9 4K мргч» to aooePt the generous gift Oxford this morning. _ He got up early by deed bearing date the eighteenth day ofbarrier. iTbe^ ofWprot^ ^ea throU â гой! S ^ J" Dyron^WaOker^sappotat- n'orolngrod .went ,,t to the

hac vice, in reference to the estate of hande Ohoynski and spoke a few Zur?>on ix> Ше club- ZjtZ >, 'Pîa)c^1* a *™ J11.the. pkket tored to the Itecorda of Deeds to and t
Marta Cowperthwaite late of the pari v,or<to <* greeting. following fixtures were adopted he 80 held u ЬУ ànwlag a”d у rtEWti Jtou (a -g-
i=h of Petersvffle, deceased. L Jün KenBedy was introduced as re- iLTjTZZZZ **&**€£& Ltents ^erinJTto ЙЖ Ш

Saint John-John j. Wallace to be teFefc When MoOoy stripped he „ZÏZ f?4 °®=er» the day wMl be ««tents entering hto left breast. He by me, Hie undereigned Sheriff, under and by
a l istice of the Deace woie short white trunks He tinneer e3IraTtged bY-the sailing committee; feI1 dead. His body lay for some virtue of two eotecutlone issued out of Tbe

H„ ^ « wtr ftS H” Y*r ’tSTT" «» *, -- 'MLSr-Æi “S.-L2
has been pleased to accept the reele Ohoynski stripped to a very short *° ®J1 yach*8 of 016 c®vered- A «nxxner’s inquest return- William Thompeon, and toe other at the eu*
oatton <jf D.vld CtaM „ sitting pi- np ,» bis c.ïTSTpS ** !”a ££ SS Sf^’ÏÏT ™"
” “*•““*<,t mSTb.‘J-0c“ to, <*“ ^ «■» - tin.. ш. SS SZiJT* JMbVb«4M!;«W- *-

££ ^гисШ^еГа^™^ ^ Bl •“* - ГгеГГТ^Гк-Г^Ги; | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ °^У ^ ^ ST
BoundTlAfter some lively spar- ClUt> ^jZ^ ^ *** ^ ****

^yns^neJT^ianL1^ «^йаг0- r
- top of McCoy’s head. McCoy

July і-^і,^1^^- izens of the town, carrying on a large I Dlsrinautahed everywhere for
July s^opente McLtiiro eroce?y bueiness' and taking an ac- D4leaeyof Flavour. Superior

cup. B’ Mcbeli„an hive Interest in public affairs. Ha Qufilltv, and NotPltlve Pro-
July 17-24—Annual cruise was a staunch conservative. Several • pertes. Specially grateful
Aug. П club І* уеГ ^ І*.1***4 <«« business ПвГ"

Prize, club 2nd prize. f^went tnt& farming, purchasing . ‘only lift A flftliVlabelled
Aug. 19-Open- to all yachts of the tbe Jamieson property 09 Windmill c Ippc irn iT

squadron, Pugsiey cup, dub 2nd | roid" | . Нппев в»ИШ Chemists

rrtze, club 3rd prize. •.-------------------- don, Eftkl ni.
totetrt1 Z1 J** At ^bubb'a corner on Saturday Mr.

^ ’ U4 PrtZe' C^row sold a 1400 city 6 per cent, de-
to Oto«, л , V, w b€mture* *ue 1906, at 121-2 per cent.

, ClUb let Premium; also a 1714 of the same at
-, 13 Per cent premium. Mr. Lockhart

sta^a 16—^ to CTaee A> sweep- sold 100 shades of Gold King mining
o__t ,liv™, . _ stock at $2.27 per shore; three-fourthseteS£ 16~°pen to 01888 B, sweep- of the stih. Pariee to John СиШйГО
Sent If rtor-n rti „ for *300. and the Adams property onrtvkM 16—1°Pen to Claes C, sweep- Coburg stireSt, assessed by the city at I al!*0 <•*

***** *4,600, to John F. Morrison tee « 675 deaths.

AQUAfTTÇ.
Cambridge Beats Oxford.

Cambridge Wins the Fifty- 

Six Annual Race.
Sr________ _ rod I went

to Bisson lake and Herb and the other 
guide to the small 
Just about to start

Fred Baird, Who Handles a Pen Al- ^t3”e^<
was, and as it was quite <

I not think he oould see 6» 
thing. When We got dose to camp 
wesaw Hsrb Jumping around the fire 
and swinging hla arms and legs, and 
before we were into comp he told us 
that he had got a moose. /

His story ran as follows: They had 
On a beautiful day to August, 1898, «ot to the hunting grounds -aid had

I -*- « * *« ™
brother Herbert and our father. horn, and when he was getting up to

the stage to Riley cal: he saw a ball moose pot his* head 
fifty-віх miles from home, out of the hushes on the other side of 

Frank Dock-wood and ^e lake, etttiag down, be told Herb 
to keep quiet, and they both watched

We were 
mp When we 1 
on jitter the 

Herb 
we did 
* any-

Daiton Defeats Mosher of Hali

fax by Half Lap.
I

most as Well as a Rifle, •<

.
-

Furnishes the Sun With a Graphic Account 

ot His Successful Hunting Expedition. Connolljrand McParttand Fight Twen
ty-five Rounds to a Draw.

McCoy Won in the Twentieth Round in His 

Fight With Choyneski.
We went on 

Brook,
where we met 
Frank Soils, our Indian guides. We 

started them three days before 
Mouth of Tdblque in

NOTICE OF SALE.
around within about ninety feet ofhad

us, from -the ___
canoes, with our provisions rod camp
ing outfit- We camped on a fiait at
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a cow moose standing on the shore, 
but it went away when it heard us. 
After remaining there a while we 
thought we would go to another lake. 
When we . had got about half way be
tween the two lakes we looked ahead 
rod saw a cow moose, but when she 
saw us she turned and ran. A bull 
then stepped out of some brushwood, 
he gave a. grunt and followed the cow. 
As it was dome so suddenly we- did 
not get a Shot at him, end though we 
Allowed htto we did not catch up with

That afternoon Frank Sells and 
father-" -went to Sleaon Lake, end Frank 
Lockwood, Herb and I went to the lit
tle lakes, end While there a oow came 
out and stayed an hour and twenty- 
five minutes.

Next day Frank Lockwood, Herb 
and I went to the same littiq lake 
again, farther and hie guide going to 
Sisson Lake. After we had been there 
a While we heard ritme shots, fired one 
after the other, one shot being a lit
tle weaker thro the others (father told 
us afterwards that her was so excited 
he put in a partridge shot and fired it 
ait the moose when it was down.) We 
vent into camp and made a big fire, 
and had waited about twenty min
utes when father came along. We all 
asked at once if he got anything, but 
he Boon quieted us by teUltog us the 
story, which was as follows:

He and his guide had got to the 
T-iaoe and had not been hid more than. 
fifteen minutes when a 
out of the bushes and stepped into the 
water to drink. Farther flred and the 
moose dropped in the water on his 
knees, and: when he. was getting up 
father fired and he dropped again. 
He then got up and staggered a few 
feet but father Mt him again and he 
dropped. Father kept firing at the 
mooee, which after laying there about 
ten minutes got up and staggered into 
the woods. Father and the guide 
marked the place where they heard 
him last, as it was of no use to follow 
Wm, as he would keep agoing, but if 
left atone he would, if wounded badly, 
lay down and become 
bleeding. After leaving the moose 
eight hours we all went out to see if 
we could find him. We had bunted 
about -three quarters of an hour when 
Frank Lockwood thought he saw the 
moose’s tracks and he pointed out to 
us some marks to the mud. He then 
asked farther to let him have, hie rifle 
and he would follow the moose's track* 
and that he might see Mm and get a 
shot art him. In about ten minutes we 
beard a great crashing and out of a 
little -thicket plunged a handsome 
moose, with his beautiful hqme 
spread back on Ms shoulders rod 
bis long , handsome 
back to oatdh the slightest sound 
to enable hhn to escape from his pur
suer. He did not see us, and when he 
had got within about seventy feet of 
us he stopped and turned his head in 
the opposite direction. I flred and 
strut* the moose behind the ear, and 
he dropped dead in his tracks. There 
was great rejoicing ln the camp that 
ulght, for we had killed our first 
mcose.
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ISLANDER KILLED.

Stephen McKinnon, a native of p. 
E. Island, but far 15 years a resident 
of Bangor, 
the lumber woods EPPS’S COCOA ЩMaine, was killed in 

, —near that city
cn Wednesday. He had driven to the 1 і-кк„л i-« , .___
landing with a big load of loge, rod-in left to ^У-
rolling off the top tier one of the skids McG°y sent left, to body and then 
flew out with great force and struck f~ Joe’s head back with a straight
McKinnon on the forehead. His I left" Choyneki rushed and
skull was crush’d in, and splinters on 
the end of the skid were driven al
most through Ms brain. He died al
most instantly. MoKtonon was about 
45 yearn of age and was unmarried. I very cautiously.
Three years ago he had a leg broken Bound 3—McCoy Jabbed left on face
In the same manner. The body has Oboytmiü got right on body. Joe 
I sen taken for Interment to Rdlo landed hard on wind. McOoy landed
Bay, p. e. Island, where hie tether I USfhtly on bead,
lives.
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head.
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„ !4r!d tWlce °® МУ and got three

I left Jabs to face. Joe landed on neck. 
I McOoy rushed Choynefld, landing left 

on neck and right on body.
Round Б -McCoy got left on body. 

I Joe forced him about jthe ring-, landed
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FREE
A Library or IX Y BOOK', New, 
Sihrtling, 8euK:uiou»i. Interesting sud 
Vuniplete,
. Tlits offer is made for the purpose of 
introducing r. ’S ST jMAC t A -0 
HEART FlLtS

The whole CO h oki absolutely free 
-to those who bny ;» b. x of Scott’s Sto
mach asd Hrakt Pills by .mail.

A reliable remedy for palpitation,pain 
apout the heart, brain pressura, sluggish 
circulation, and all complaints arising 
from derangment of tbe heart, constipa
tion, sallow skin, biliousness, 4c.
Scott's Stomach and Heart Pills Make Rosy Cheeks

For sale by druggists. Send 50 cents 
to the Scott Medicine Company., Kings
ton. Out,, and receive the Fills and 
Books free. Send 1 cent postage stamp 
for fait list of boob.
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OTTAWA, Marti 
of today’s debate 
Hon. Mr. Tarte ; 
of Bodbwett, wto- 
Mulock on his sfa 
cueed him of deal 
public In hot extil 
of higher deraomin 

Hon. Mr. .Tarte 
recess. He assure! 
per that if he W« 
the province of Q 
received with the 
age and tote long : 
vice. Perhaps the 
even be raised In І 
Charles teUt the s® 
trt-cotot as he halo

fivethe
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states it
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French flag on a .
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Sir Chartes Top®* 
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I from Canada . too
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN. ST JOHN, N. B., MARCH 29, 1899.8

Gibartt: Freddie A Higgins, Ingalls, tor 
St John, NB.SHIP NEWS. LABORERS WARNED.

----------- ---
Against an ,Ad. that Readied the Sun і 

in a Business Way,

for Glasgow, Greenock, Barrow or Lon
don, at 42s. Sd. Shij, Stalwart, before re
ported- yets $9 on lumber from Tusket 
to South America.

Salfed.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. From New York, Mar. 23, sch El tie,

for Sit John. v
Arrived. ' Prom potot-a-Pltre," Fab 17. ach

JSSt £5® & of AbeMeea- Howe"d’for Ma-
from**); АпЗеYfiwwiatroni From Montevideo, Feb 28th, ach

Trojan, for Liscomb*. N S-not prev-

Bahia March 19, previously. bark °аМ’25-^Г^Ш. 97. TuttS. teUftof'

from Alma for Baetport-for harbor.
Sch Maggie J. • Chadwick, Wilcox, From Montevideo, Fen 27, bark titr - 

from Calais J Diiattoll ger, i.eibkc, for Kemambueo; 28th, shipfront С^аш.і іл^яи. Trojan, Armstrong, for Liscombe, NS
Sch Annie A Booth, -French, from .jatier not previously).

Boston. From Rio Janeiro, Feb 25, bark Lands-
Sch Mail,- from Moutit Desert. krona, S terrait for Barbados; 26th, brig
„ , ’ , IT JVYC. Л-, Dawn, Le Sccileur, for Barbados; MarcnSch ©ower, -rom New York, coal. Mth_ Bch Americana, Hatfield, for New
Coastwise—Str W<tetport,48, Powell, York. . last an advertisement celling tor a

from Westport; ach Side, SO, Tufts, ,0|^cl5r^mnf0fo^aBalt^ora. H M **** number rattwxy Mtoorere end aak-
tmri Quaco. ____ . Front Buet os Ayres, Feb 19,'bsrk Ure- n.g applicant!* to rend two doliara to

26th—St Croix, Flke, from Boston* nada, Gardner, tor outer rot,da and Port ™.
_ _ T__, ., __.__ ___ - Natal. Albert Wright, poet office box 440,C E LaecMer, mdBe and pays. . From N*-w York, March 24, brig Cur- * ,wfl , rl^ ■iwnifimi. *h»t

Str Halifax city, Newton, from tow, tor at Pierre; scha Alert, for Mar- t,ïls tawn' becaene susplrtoue ehat
London via Halifax, 9 Schofield & Unique;, Cavalier, for Port an Prince; something was wrong, as no rattway The 'superintendent of the coffee
Co, gen cargo. • n iR-*> Ior Colol‘-- construtitlan work Is going on, here a* room on Germain street, which Is

ytr RprlnghlU, from Yarmouth. • MEMORANDA. ' present, and asked Wright for tea ex- under the supervision, of the St- Jeha
March 17-tich Abby K Bentley (Am, . . _ " „ л W. C. T. U., has submitted a yearly

ys, Price, from Boston, F C Bepttéay, In port at Detueiwa, Men* 18. sir Tay- planation. Duncan, oot being satis- ■
bal. -. mouth Cdwtle, Forbes, for Halifax, realy to | ftad with the expteMtion, offered. * *?**?• , , t .t . _

Coa^wke-Sch-Comr^le 76 Dickson, sg. „ _ , , «said to have written the Sui£About Thj»„уегУ oaXl*tacto™J? ,
front Alma; Beulah, a, Btiely, from Qua- Beseed City Island, March 22, str J..J Hill, , . -**«-. comprittee, as it reports a growing to
co; Buda, 2h, Ststti't from Beaver Mar- McLean, from Barton tor Newport. I ttle matter and also called too atten- ■ . ' „tor. victor. 42, Tufts, from Quaco. Passed Barbados, (no date), bark 1 tion of the poet office authorities to terest In the><оЯее room. This, of

aeared. Ole Smith Ptoog. Andersen* from the result of fate Ьищіуіее. Sigmah coorae, showed that .the public ap-

"*'•*" =" - ‘rSÎT,SLSHfc».. T^F* t5ssr:Ши&8йгГе.-ВЯЕ

iJeh^Maggk Todd, Gegewrtl, for CKy le- ^ д,,. ^e^ work oh a Nova Scotia rattway last good, wholesome, borne cooked meals j
Occetalee—Sohs Alice, Benjamin.' tor wara Breakwater- Mlcnonette La- toll, and that he did not know how-It at moderate prices. Heretofore the 

Parraboro; Lida OMtto., Btk;' for Quaco. “ ’ rvm—xr„rot,t^ cot In toe Sun now, and that Wright Committee have not succeeded In29th S S Dominion, James, for Uv- îban<t,^h^’tJ^Sr»ald he had received a check fbr fwo mating a financial success of the ]. 
erpoor via Halifax. *>• U’ baA ^e6rle88- DaX^’ ddtotra from one mam and had re- Werprtoe, but it was not organized 1

‘ SS Prince Edward, Kinney, for,Bob- f<>r Ai^lgua. _ turned It” « for that purpose.
to»- ezeiMe tor si? join. Saturday evening's mail brought the At prèeemt the outlook seemed more I

Côastxylàe—Sdh Florence, Mmris,tdr ne v yohk, March 25-s:a, etr* Cara- following letrber ftom Oampbellton: hopeful. The committee tAkea this
Harbor ville;1 s s Weetp^t, ; POtV^l, рмі». tor Li,or,,iol; Anchoria, tor Olaa- --------- U..-------------^ ylt opportuttity of thanking the public
*>r Westport; ^4 а^Ив Simony ^ALArs, Mp, M„ch гв_8и1. £ch B L ОАМРВЖ^0«, ^ В £ ^ lt has ^ ^
•Patteraon, fbr M^agairettrilie; ,$roeBt Eaton, to" New Y irk. ^Mbroh 24th, 1899. room, ae weH as for the helpful words

> Fisber, Gtiug*. for Quaco; Three _,®oothra.Y, M.-, MarciiM—Sid, і a A'fred^ Markham, Baq., j , of aipprecjatikxni and encouragement
I4nke, ^an^ter Catnpobello; Ctiet-i вшегу’ M Stapiê», tor Boeten. ** В ^ t*ELt baVe been otrered" $b may “^І
tain. Tufts, for Alma, , спт ISLAND, N Y. March sc-tiound "• be out of platte to say that the' com- j

МагоЬ Д^^-Шіх. ptke, for Boe-- rouoto. rohe_>MHe F-^ Sawto^ f«ma„P«t: Dear BU--Havtng seen an adver- ^^ee" who have this room to charge f
SS Halifax City,- Newtim, for* Loudon* Gkv.Tge B Ütewèelt. tma. Vlnal Hàren. V- оаНЙе 00 pe””»1 Interest in It oaC-

vla Halifax. „ ; vV, (ч. - - ; CITY ISLAND, M*rch 26-Bovnd south.' "*•» 18 " w”* смпіпв, oafltog for pgtf ft thé 'detflre to contribute to the
adh Emra H F Carkton. from St John. .-railway laborers and asking eppli- „.іш,- Whatever Droflts may’ In ix»rt at Rio Janeiro, Feb 26, Stop oanta to send iwodéltara- to Albert ^ ,g<x"; *п!ЇГ ^7

: Kings■ County, Salter, from Norfolk; тоЧв** n hae, ил a± Mite «<^1ие fti.future will be devoted whol-
= barks Persia; Malcchn., from Rosario. - 446 ** 1Лав. to??n ІУ and eixolusdvelÿ to phDantlîroptc

ам) 2Hb; HuTUfiirg. Catdwell, from New and they woiuld гЄ0Є*?Є а pasaia the „тіиішея !'w- "■ .ГЯВУСТаня .................

Жйїймяй local ШШ
AlWt Wright К а уовйк English- etetiggîlhg. • almoee every man • and wouid be bera toa day or two.

man who hae oaiiv .w^tnOT who took a meal there could —— Мгі-НааШ said tihait owing to the
months. Hete not now working and ttvait he oir she was rxxt only ad- Tt ~ ши, D , ol . unavoidable ibaeciecof the leader of
is boarding wttih people of the name to hid, or her, Individual com- lufiTB , Will Вв NO L3W СІвГк 1310 governmti.-iit (Emmerson) and by

of London* who fcaM p o bar 440 "/ort, but that the ‘'crumbs from ttie _. , _ , am arrangememt"with the bon* geettie-
I eaiw him, and he" told "me theit the table,” so to speak, fitted many a This SeSSIOIl, leading the honse^^ (Tweedte) he

edvwtteement referred to somë'rall- basket and cheered many peer homes
way work which was going on to during .this ftevere wlnte*. f°# to5 y яЬатЙ oveT uil
Nova Scotia test toll, and вШ-that The Exchange, which has been car- QwlflC tO НІПЄ88 of HOT. Мг.ЕттвГ- HVm Mr ооттм*«д mv. нт
he got a Cheque for two doUarb ye*- Wed oh tor three years by the W. C. 01 U"‘ mr' cmmer Hem ,DtBn uomnritted -«Ю-;ЬШ
torday, but that he retoroed it T Ьм Ьеш handed over to Mtee ш the HOUSB Adjourned Early. £

I have every газета to believe from Maaoh, and since she is running It 1 J wturntn «h»
tie umattetoetdry way that bright along on the same lines, the W. C. T. * , -------------- «SteSKT

answered my quest lore, to doubt the TJ. bespeaks for her good patronage. • ^ M ’ lT>1‘ _ i-*™,trustwortiiineee of Ute advertisement. This Is the second enterprise of the FREDERICTON, March 27.— Mr. „ias VJ^ÎL
eimd think you would hut do Justice to tind that has been established by the №■ Lawaon, to the absence of Mr, * 1f Z^iL'ZL

^#wper -wTc. T. U. to 'this City, and although її

may be TQSPÇBBtole tor maajt, men they have both been taken over by tee appointed to preseat the address ^ ^ nrovlaoe tor ithe our-
throwiug away two dottars. . # щ private individuals, the society Is none {?, pose of exploring and developtng the

Reepeertrietty your%fiwfjaOi)>; the" less pleased. Oh the orntrary, It to hte W Beuttoant^govMuor, depoeits of oti known b> exist
JOHN DONGA»!, - ti a satisfaction to lanbw that two eubmttted a measage^ from hte hogor, ^ItiMgà^lteneideratico of the bill

мь*— 4gta,aEuarrai|i. ^ЕЗДЕЕhsevusi
u” SS3SjtS#ygb5!8Re

herself, but can add others lo an easy, Mr. Hasen made hie inquiry: Is lature, which might , seriously lnler- 
pleaaatit - livelihood, she certain^ H<m- •*- P" Rlcberd stttt a member of fero .with the rights of existing com- 
should be encouraged toy et-ery right executive, mad if nut, when did partes.
thinking woman and housekeeper to Ье гедіет ? Mtasarn Tweedie and. White thought

a Ftbotight to the woman who makes Mr- Няліеп made Ms toQUiry: Is it Pany to bufid railways wtthsut first 
lt the government's totébtldn to fill the havdng obtained «he oqoeeut of the

_____  ofilce of solicitor general during the bbvenoor in couacIL They were wfll-
Sattors, Fishermen and Lighthouse present sesrton or in the rear future ? tog, however, theit Ше eectioias should

ICe^ers’ Department. , іШ BiШ î№.Tw«eaâe^nie? ''at tbe stwa. over fçr the preecnft.
Dear «bâtera—1 wriiild euraest that 8X>vet"nment with, respect to the office Rtogress was reported wl*h leave to

JMBSSjBteS ®
„ well before you during these stormy aftm€ f*, announced by the attorney

..............................Yoaro tndy, weather months* so that When naviga- several test year. As hou. members
і . T , ALBERT WRIGHT. ttor again ^enk. each of Its bran- woU1,d <*eecre by reference to pages

- - “ A,-- mLvo tfH» .ttarttnr tt 78 and 74 of last'year's synoptic re-
Tbe Dal.y 9tm newspaper, st. John* ***? receive the attention it № general announced

Tttie advertisement was Inserted ttt <teaee either winter or summer. «,aarnssLnn*Ad
flhs^ pslugra as ortered. Wread "^'Z&Shs 'SfSiK'. «« ««Лв 'тШ^-Лм.

■■ - і Wijnm-Bfty $ng df tiûmtort bags, with which all

MMSrtESSEE рі555Я8ЙЙ8ЙЯ S^SS^5S4 g?.*5w-:?^as
Ж »«. *40, Oampbe«too,*'N. "B.K tv the coritofits tor each I wonld like to

Rraok 8«,tt : «wl« of PkaSiit, ^ ' 4 • Д’іТІУІТГТз fftBt11" w" Ini this tetter might aiteo be t^”7’ Ie 1L*U№
iSlL*- ■*&J3b--Z»№*r***** і MAJUNBjtATTBRS,..., v,4;t enclosed a sailor’s pledge cord, to ^r W”1 pr:

RIMOÜT-Roaï^n March 22nd* .St the re- _ A Btrtcm despatch «f 'Shitii '28ndi says: which attusibri. niight be made in the Tweadle—It next the

”l«-te5‘85l,5SSi- ». MS. * “*«» «

1£j?S*5T5? SÜSB.^^. *FAS- especially you,
Bark Lucy RapPfo. Ost*. Зогемео, trom notlcv foe this year the Mission to ™°*? 1to «M^jteWention to the fifet 11#*

Ship Mend, before reported damaged by r.eeti Sea Fishermen" at Labrador. a MU to*teduoed by that Mom* gentle-:
BARRY-At her parent.’ reeiderece, 161 coillieton wlto bark Maddel»e. bto been got i?a..У?8™, man was improperly o nthe files of

Waterloo etneet, on the morning of March off Chtoo Bank severely damaged amdi itowea Tlt,s rnissl-m Is ealcUtolted to appeal . ^ He ГЄ>-,Г(,Д to tlu> hm
25№. Gussle, aged 17 years, beloved daugh- to Buenos Ayrés. ' Bark Made-mine, which strdngly to the humanity of every W. .. ^ T® - 11 Ш
ter of James and Mary A. Barry. was sank by the collision. Is now er total c • T tr worker in this department. anoen™roei,№ 07 803 auMltion to an act

ВЕ.»ТРКАУr-At Me. rveldemee, Prlnc? "wieek; She wee at anchor a* the time of —L * _nll
Street, Carle?on, March 25, after .a i|neer- Ціа coHlston. r ™ . лез . The dwellers .tiong the voaet, 6» Well
ing illness, .Irina 13. Beahteay, aged 67 .A press despatch from., ,qtioth»m, "Ma.se., W the fishermen who У1Ш' Labrador

*§№«£ », !^'їіа‘Д2ЙЯЙ JZ і.'ЙДКИВДї.б'ї ЖЙЙЯ$*8в&ЗГ$ P&^Æ .^'îSÈaзьзййлЙЕ®
Міаюад:. „NB. Ж % ц : ht», age. • , • ■ z. -, . week by. Yortari adveree winds. Wy got able flimatc. Groat suffering Is borne troduoed wtthaat having received the

mBRacrt щ&Ш&Ш «рАземгеті «ET,”: “.“Г^$Sa Ella H Rarnete, from Port Med- • please серу 1 ■ . » .eroted, peoceeSed' мпт«»..0йД1^ OtiîleijBr- ! ittëtfcèk ' very eariÿ," this'"year It wéuB ' №’ Hazen—I suppooe tlhe expendi-
way, NS, for NeVr York; Modoc, from Ma- MURPHY—At her resident, :C<ln strinf," the* ttp" the SoudiF1 gW Ятір dùr«F"Ще ®2l&1v Octhiher1 і rnbfi'r' ' tme of tOOOty would be with respect
(Ми via Port cçyde tor do;. Carrie C ‘ .north endt;dt.,bhh, .March 25to, Din»-' toranooh abd-а?е^оо!ММЧ>те4-W^а«#Йе at ДКз to- October, c<MWe- printing of baliota » A
Ward, hum St JtAtittor. Bridgeport. thea, second dtutfehter ut thé late Hem- dark, mateog toe, 'jeregrew-wlth *hrip,*«-1 ((hently great stfflferidg has befen the ® M Printing 01 самого .
BA’.EM, Man. March. ї'і-АгДТесЬв D M uetand Marv Murphy, to the 63rd year • iwfi.-et.a ML.na .te.jswf.. JhettfifieHMilte iésult. A hew hospital ship IS now . . , ... . , .

SSFbSVS S&S.ISS'WK »lbUc. * ®»««ЕЙГД2#Я № ». SS? SJF*”-
Borden, f.-rnn do f»- .Tlemt-.. Carrie Belte, Westiribclan 1 Point, N. B„ Thomae R-l- ІаГв* fort ofdJW Vhtola *t «use*. A1 fleet be toady for next season's work—end У

jS’jswss'ieaM -жайі&г®пявати**•*fa3L*Sfsr^SvWÜ *«» -»*««• «w»55уЗ&їя& Z. üi,'WïittkWî™-., agSSè%wS«î$>88S:8bm ”
ROFtON, March 9- AW. thb Nte-David Pattéf-son. katwdby from ЧігіиЬгІІаД It W'^u»’ the expenses of Ш outfit. These L^T^h t "

KLONDIKE GOLD. SJSZ' STS sS?«SSKS51

mouth, Plelen, ftvm.Peai Rlvei. :>, daytoloYa oft* іВГ Untort-anat* ci-alL -r>w» --------- ----- nonar so matt me ЬШ might comp
At Az.ia, March If,, brig J GHariiten, '. The R->y was not IneureL, neither ,gae her .re»u>”®; proyiLicial euperln-; i-ropedly befx-e ttoe housa coattne

for ^K^vork^1'V{- t0 toa:a ..SEATTLE, Wash., March 27.— H. VW*,,.. vhk-h ; was shipped by.Stotxyc & temdents of thd» departmemt in each -Hon. Mr. Tweedl^-Wheo lt becomes'
-Sr джей'4ге;-аійЯУМібМ

New London, March 26. ech E U. have-made the trip from Dawaon to «to» ery dock frr твцйг* tor №e automer’s aeents In Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto n-jotod by the hom. leader of thé оррсн ^e -aeulers. lyîopszâ and Algerine, sn 
Denn'scn, Comm, from New York. , 'JuJ.' ^ГТ ^V war!c. 6-.tie a few *!pMnugpto went ,by: <№ Halltox. Comfort bags are ateo sdtion, no doubt his honor would- feel sports, are foUowlng her with full

At Pascagoula, March 25, sch 8t Май- Skagway to ten days, -which breaks- lor. The Prince EÜrkïï^hag’bert'M the АаКт ие& ктТ 7Vhro™° гЬяГ ье *ооИ ^А riHL^ leads' and wtil -aritore.-ttoroorrow. The
rice Gorbcy. from Нччсна. • , the record by 48 hours. They report toy r-irte Dr three uwnttu, ai«| during that ЛМНАГиПу received by the Labrador that he shouM aeiid tor Mr. Нвхео-to ™m

.«ae* r - -5aî'SjS'.é5SS№£ ST«rt*C Г:
At New York, March 22. sch* Carrie est gcxld year the Klondike has ever ‘at” K-nnev end offlewrs are to be ,onmg-Ltu- home.I<et us fatt not in tha distrlbu- (E«№gtoerlfyTlhte> ------------------------- -—- .■жмам WN,-** ^.«wwi-u. w й «.ШеЖіагївМІЙбЕСІ ». 7тай'Ч‘,«чРт. : . гомигев»,.

At New/ Yotk, March 23, brigt Cur- The Sun’s Wolfviile correspondent Gran‘J v,hich has been taupe, le,t us remember that ‘«charity
lew, Winchester, for St Pierre; sch' writes: Mrs. A. L. Ctihoun has ar- Nfld Г Wni heroafto? mak^weekiy tri^ begins at home." I oounmend to your
Aleut, Barnes, for Martinique abd rived from Ht.-John, with her two between Halifax N. 8-„ and Bt. Johns, prayera and earnest labors all оцг
Barbados. ohttdrern, and will remain at Wolfviile h2h> 'u^”ng *n onnnection with str. lines of work,

Nf.w Tork March S brig OB for the present. George Elite of at Æ.T nï'toèNpî <Anâ(a Falthtrtl, youre. •
M Gh,yflsawdyc"; for &Æ f00™ has taken charge of the mlillng ^Ьеш ^"tered to load deal, atJt. OLIVIA C. WHITMAN,
Mclbcuma Mathewson, for Beracoa and business of her late husband. аЩ a &?n« to Dorn. Supt. 8- F, L. Keeping.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN. What is
By the Women’* Christian Temperance Union 

- of St. Johnn. - /*
But Which, According to a Campbeliton

CASTORIA -j
Nièemae, Has alfey^u^cSwiLeiki

The 9t. John W. C. T. U., ait a re
cent meeting, decided ,to invite the 

; Provincial Union to meet with them, 
the 29th day of Sept., or the 6th of 
October, whichever date would be 
то** acceptable to the provincial ex
ecutive. If the oomvention meets on 
Friday, ae is now expected, the meet
ings will be continued until Monday.

It tii hoped that a number of ladles 
trom the other provinces will be a* 
the oonventton en route to the Dom
inion convention, which wilt be held 
at Halifax.

I-
The following epeetel .drtiiatch, ap

peared to the Gldbe SaturdiUy even- 
.tog:

"OAMPBELUTON, N. B.,. Marbh 25. 
—Police Officer John Duncan, having 
rottoed in the Dally Sun, of Tuesday

Va Xх"

Castoria la for Infants and Children. Castoria Is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Celle. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation mid 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infante and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

Castoiia.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

Children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

D*. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass,

I

:

Castoria.
“ Caetoris Is so well adUptetf to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N, Y

1
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THE FAC-SIMILÉ SIGNATURE OF
id

1

> >
:

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
THE OkfiTAUfi COMPANY, ТУ itUIIRAY «ТЯЕГГ. NEW VOfifi OltT.

M

2 th—Str Prince BiwardL foe Bre
ton.

Maggie Todd, for City Maud f o. 
26<h—Str DotnhAto. for -V.tWei^ort 

ri» Halifax. ■ '
N1 Щ&. іфрІи-*”. .Щ ï**w' York.

, ; '=**-• * ц. r,..' j.L
CANADIAN PORTS.'

■ •>< Arrived. <г.-Г r,
At Halifax, lto«h 2S, Ш" • СЙ%». 

Fraser, from Louteburg йг Ц їоЬії.
At Vaocnuvrt1, March -ri,'str 'WÀW- 

яюо, from .Sydney.

4;,i

K*
20, bark An- ' 
New York.

Tin port at Bui-nos Aires, Feb 21, bark 
Antllla, Head, from Montevideo, to load 
for Boston. ,„ v ,

In, port .At/Rio Janeiro, March 23, bark 
l^anpeflvVl, ‘liant, from Rosario for 

. Pensa vol»

In i*irt 
drome-la.

:
;

"і SPOKEN.
Str Lake Ontario, Carey, from Halifax for 

London* March 18, let 42.29, le» 49.50 
BOSTON. Match 23.—Oapt. Hallet, 

cf steamer H. M. Whitney, report* 
thé bell awl spar buoys gone from 
portions at NE. entrance of v Pollock 
Rip Slue; аЗяз the Lighted buoy off 
Fourteen Foot .Lump, WSW. from 
has been gone several weeks; also re
porte Shovelful Llghtahip about an 
eighth of à mile NB. by E. from pro- 

From aBrbados, March 13, brig Ora 
per position. Lighthouse Inspector 
gives notice that .they wOl be replaced

Wtiea- ts: „У..
мШЧ sch Agnes. Кет-At

Macn-cbl, from
IF3t.її*

Ша. fiklled;
From" Halifax, Mÿ.irçh S3, s Nÿ Duart 

Castle, foi West Indies; 24th.es Dag- 
gry, for BeTmU»f;ÿi4;,Hé*arfa.

-

:

1
■ І'іу; ; вщтті| HoEBrç. ;;

■V Arrivea, t',
T>tereh>, rittp J Y Troop.

"FWb (MtMatoh) 7, ech 
F.rundenelL King,, from Halifax.

At Barbados,! March 6, sch Opal,

шш..
;й X",w to
Troqp, Beve.’inge, froitvCebu, etc. V """ 

At Shanghai, March. 23, ship Centur
ion., Cclliiis, from New Yprk- „

At Newcastle, Ï4$W,, Atofi-H 13, t(,trk 
Ketverdale, Brawn: from Buenos АУ'гЄй. 
■Vr asu vibrn"

From London, March 25, bark Cul- 
docn, Ridbter, for Martinique. .

A4 pe sootfi ae possible.

TOMPiviNRVILLE, NY, March 21—

mari the" entrtr.ee to Fort Lafayetta 
IJeck. in the Narrows, New Yoyk Har-
Кчеяткгевмюв
Fart Lafayette bell tower: 8 by E, 
atxwv 250 fvet, Fort Tompkins Light 
Station. SXY, by W%W. South buoy, m 
H teet wate-. Fort Lafayette bell toWet 
NWttiN. Fort Tompkins Light Statioi

ЩШЖ. S ‘SfcSrOFB
W8sri-i ism l»,,.
house Inspector of the Third district 
gives, notice that a red star Ьцоу. No 2, 
h^s been been eatablisbed in «4 feet 
mean low water, to mark Leetes Kooks, 
ia Sachem Head Harbor, Ct, or. the fol- 
:owlng, n>flgnetic bearings: South end ot

■ The№;. of

faith, knowing that a ritilwajp wae 
under ,-onatrue*te*k tor jReetigouche 
courilty, Following te a copy of the

« дьШй»*-
ing on to Nova Scotia teet year:*

OAMPBEUVTON, N. Ж,
■ • I«ai Match, lew. ' ,

Dear Sir—Pteaae insert the annexed 
advertiaejr.ent in the St. John Daily 
Sttn for two dsiye* T enclose fifty 
cents In paymeat, and if that lb not 
enough please let toe know and 'I will 
send the baliamie.

gb-

É
I

DVTY ON TOBACCO.. tori.
YOKOHAMA, Mareh'j 25-SW, dtr Em

press of Japan, tar, Уепоиу.іг.
MVRRPOOL, 'MKrCtiT 26—Btdi, ' Btrs Dam

ira, from Halifax-vto-St-d Ana N F; Tim-

- г-т-ГМ.
. -LONDON, Маж* 27.— The tobeçco 

manufacturers are evidently . cou- 
A'totied • that the dhanoettor of tire ex
chequer, Str MioiiasleHtekB' Beach, In
tends to meet thé defiélt'by increasing 
the duty on tebaeto* A*"Kverpool, the 
centre ot the tr*4B, Bust Week’s de
livery of unmanufactured tobacco 
from bond totalled 1,391,807 pounds, 
this- tran^ion copstttrtfaga record.

'' IN THE YUKON.

t ' *âBBU6Bs.:

' FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Vera Cru», March 16, GoMea Rod, Mc

Bride, from New York. .

At New York, March 23, sch Gold 
Seeker, Page,, from Antigua. .* 

PORTLAND, March 26—Acd* ech Heward

‘й-їжадгіт wm
brie, from Llverp-'M' and- Quoeaetiwa. r'.., - 

HYANNIS, Maes, Marcht 126-Ard, sehe 
Bills Brown, from &t.' John, tr New Ycirki 
Nan-.illve, from Rocklatid for do.’ ' " *

BOSTON, March 26-Ard. str Prince BM- 
ward, from SO Jofhui ech Leo* , from *- - VINEYARD. HAVfeN, Mias, Match 4*v 
?’sd, ecb C, from Perth Amtoy for
8 Join; LT4h, ar$. ttr Helen May. Butter. 
for L-.vkpc.rt, NS Ш-f sftllrfil-' Irene,--from 
New . Haven' f .i St John..

BOOTHBAY. Me, March 25-Ard, sch H

' & 3 i- ÿ+fatZi,

NE'.W YORK, March 27.—An import- 
ant, corporation has just been organ- 

under GauadUn and Néw York 
aueplcee, to exploit to the world at 
the Parts exposition a perfect repre
sentation of life and work to the 
Yukon territory, including all phases 
of mining, by men direct frfom the 
Klondike.
neçted with the company Include! 
Thomas A. Edison.

-

DEATHS. ized
À
;

Prominent persons con-lespeoting elections to the general as
sembly. A reference to rules 117 ahd 
120 of this house would show that no 
bill providing " for the expenditure of

■

GERMANS CONTRIBUTION.

LONDON, ' March 27.-Hlewellyn W. 
Longstaff, ft irietober 'oir the Royal 
Geographical Society, has contributed 
£Й5,000 towards the fund being raised 
t-у the Brltlah Aseocdatlon and the 
Itoyal Society for tibe British Antarc
tic expedition, whteh ' will -cd-operate 
with the Germnh Antarctic expedition

ІЖіШ.Г’’

Ш f
'Ф. tod.

Ben. Mr- Tw-eedie—Yee; and with

P
Mr. Hazen—I may say tibia* toe bb-

each
)

THE SEAL FISHEHY.
Ui

ST. JOHNS, N< F., March 27.- The 
Oapt. Abra- 
the icefields

»g steamer Aurora, 
Keene, arrived fbom

;
-

■

( K
erd,

l Mr. A number of Confudan soholars, In 
a " t*i6t lbng-dtoaved gowns, imeellne before 

toie pàlàcè gate, have petlttoned the 
Emperor of Ootwa to remarry. "Their 

Dr. aberwood-HaH,

Twéedle’e view, and- І 
the ЬШ shouM be withdrawn.

Hon. Mr. T^ahiUda etibmitted toe re
port of agricuSbure for last year. - memorial, " says 

Answering Mr. Hasen, Hon; Mr. “efttrtlbutee att Corea’a cahumatiee, in- 
Mr. Tweedie said supply would not chiding Christianity, to hie Mayeety’e 
be gratered up<xn_until.after toe audi- remaining a widower?'-Literary Di- 
<br generals report been til>’ttie gee*. New York.
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